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der of independence. Bet ell was of BO 
•veil, end so the people were celled to 
erme to light for their liberties. A heroic 
rrol-tanee ihef have made. France he* 
aqnendered meny precious livea end much 
irtohry, end now find* herself where ell 
lend-piretee should be found, shorn of 
glory, humiliated, end deetrou* only of e 

her dignity.

**I elweye sweep the corners clean.* 
And it wee equally в truth which was

ehould eel their feces like a flint against hereof the church in hrureo. Three ere 
them. Such a coarse would be fell, м in indoneieteet member* who mi.reprwent 

Christ We ell confe** to incon*i*trneies.
It * very easy to lower our standard of But, imperfect though she І-, the church 

reference for anything. We have only to m the body of Chri*i. if we would hold 
speak of it habitually in a light way. him up to bonsr we nm*t hold her up to 

othirig like it to lake the life out honor. 
of the moef precious text* of Scripture.

may repent of each sin with bitter 
weeping, but those wrod* can never be to 
u* again what they were before. We may ad army with banners. Mrs will be at- 
have cot dow*a bridge we shall some day tinted to her. Thev will yield to the 
vainly long to cross.

A gentleman of keen wit used often to They will seek a place 
point his remarks with some apt quotation as a ooveCed distinction. So, with her good 
from the Bible. A friend who greatly ad- name under reproach, the church will he 
mired him was'present in hi* last hours, weakened. It will be herder f ir her to gaii 
and asked with deep sympathy what was the ear of the community. H.-nee the dili- 
the future outlook.

‘•Very glooiuÿ, indeed,”

the rear of that prodigious host. All 
these are now living, and in a few yearn 
will be deed, having never heard so much indicated by the good Scotch minister 
as that there wa* a Jesus. This after whose horse cast a shoe on a rocky road, 
eighteen centurie* of the Cross I Each of Inquiring at the first village for s black- 
these ifa human Ling, I suppose T Yes. smith's shop, he was answered by eome- 
A coord і ng to your creed, damned it death 7 body who observed the clerical cut of the 
Yes. Are you a Christian T Yee. 
not giving even a pa«*ing 
poor, fate-crushed pilgrim 
weary, trudging out in 
What I

the ease of Prinee Bismarck.

And coat, and the white necktie, 
“There’s

■ The good naiije of the church is .her 
er. With this she cut, go forth fuir asWea smith just around the tuns of 

rims, 0bristles* and the road that’s a perteot saint.” 
to I lie great night T "Man,” said the dominie impatiently, 

grudged the coin to your mission Mit’* not a saint I’m In want of. It’s a 
nt all en your own dear, smith that can shoe my boras."

The point is, that skill, apprenticeship, 
good housekeeping, in my opinion, wo- 

down to GodV» school in the belly men’s highest profession,' are not to be un
to learn by misery what m 

means. 0 sleek, comfortable,

thought to thosepretext to retire that will save 
All true hearts will rejoice that this 
tian nation ju*t emerging from idolatry and 
barbarism, Is not to be crushed by tyranny 
and subject to Jesuit machination*.

—As ота BIADBBM have learned from

pow
the moon, clear a* the -tin, and terrible m1

collector; spent all en your OWI 
precious, darling self I God help you, 
brother. You all awake yet, like Jonah,

motivee which she will present to then».
in her commun ion

nary, the inhabituels of the 
Pacifie Coast of the United States have 
been mobbing the Chlneee every now and 
then, and seek thus to tnrn back the tide 
of Immigration from Asia. It ia 
•aid that the Chinese government may 
take thV matter in band, and adopt retalia
tory measures. So far the government of 
China has been very forbearing, and has 
protected Americans, while its own sub
jects have been maltreated in the United 
Stale#. It will be exercising but a due re 
gard tor their people, if this government do 
take the matter np earnestly. The late 

with France has revealed to the world 
that China is no longer to be affronted with 
impunity, and thq government of the Unit
ed States may well bbwar* bow it winks at 
mob-law for the Chinese, leet China ahou£

go
ball dervalned. I have known a devout we-

h well- man of the Mary typo to forget the bread 
bolstered Christians, go weep andTiow). burning in the oven, while absorbed in 
Your gold and silver are rusted, and the “Stepping Heavenward,” and this to the 
rust of It shall eat your flesh as Are. Ye disgust and annoyance of her daughter, of 
■oft-cushioned, self loving, select souls, the Martha type, who exclaimed, “If we 
your purgatory oomes. In heaven’s name ia this bouse were all aa pious as mamma 
fling off this lethargy, and bear the ory 
the perishing I In the name of this Nia
gara of humanity, plunging over to the home two Marys, or two Marthas both at 
abywi, awake I We are our brother’s once. If there are two sisters, *ne 
keeper, or hie killer.—O. Gordon McLood. usually belong to one class, and o*e t

other, and each may be good ia heir degree. 
For the one character is the complement 

1 of the other. The mystical /element is 
Cumbered! It is an expressive aed pie- balesoed by the practical.

Whea, la rare instances, we And both 
Ие.( Hence whatever oh- aaturee united in one Individual, the re- 
impedes progress, cum- suit is very striding and bsaetifol. For

nee otXBatan to soil the good naiuy of 
chareh by unjust aspersion*, and alsothehis re-

to tempt the member*
Surprised and deeply pained he hasten- will bring upon her jn«t reprfcmh. 

ed to quote some precious promises suited To her members the good name of the 
to the solemn hoar. _ church ia committed. For it each one is

“I have spoiled them all for myself,” responsible, 
was his answer. “There is not one bat ie you

with aomf jmt-- do no, .p^d il. Bui rwolr. thu
Hi.li,bl.,.l oui. dukow, though .m b.„ oo .h.r. i„ ........ ohorch

hi, o.mo » oo the ohoroh roi». Whu ««„d.1., .h»th,r Г.1» о» tro,. or in rlr-
• r"r -11 *•“ "US* » cluiog rrporu to U>, iojor, „I ih. Р..ІО»,
ho longht b, It I Lo, iiehoul -n. u,, .h„reh o«b.„, roor ’Allow rh.mh.
Hf* Boat. » m»mb»r,. Th, ohoroh

or permit what

of we should oertaialy starve I”
It ie fortunate that one seldom finds in n Cherish it. Shield it. If 

know anything again*t the church,
will

Cumbered With lervtug.

ha* difficulties 
enough in her path.already, Hold her up

De your utmost to make her worthy of 
** Tell your mother you’ve been very honor. Compel the world to honor her In 

good boys to day,” макі a school-teacher to your pure, devotid, consistent, shining 
two little new scholars. life. You can do your part to build the

“ 0,*’ replied Tommy, “ we haven't any walls of Jerusalem. A 
mother.* side the church can do so much to tear

“ Who takes can of yon t" she asked. down the walls aa a go-si ping, faultfinding 
" Father does. We’ve got a beantifnl member without the self-respect^nd honor, 

father ; you ought to eee him Г aud spirituality which silenoe cavil, aed
“ Who takes care of you wkee be is at compel the world to acknowledge that 

God ie with hie people —ffee. G. R. Loaoitt.

tureeque word from a Greek root, signify
ing rubbish ^troubl 
struct*, retards,
hers the unfortunate person, whose path example, we may refer to Mrs. Prentiss, 
ie not cleared of impediments. whose btogifepbv, like her books, hjw

The thought of aocnmnlated disturbance charme*the Christian world, 
is also wrapped in the word cumber, it ie 

single obstacle which cumbers, it ia

’ A keautifhl Father,"
—“ SrüpT ru BO LOOT, preach ethics * 

the wliolesome advios the president 
Union Theologies*! Bern 
students. When that 
vernally heeded by the pulpit at large, a 
genuine revival of health v, vigoron* religion 
cannot be hwg delayed.”—Christian
Thought for October 

We are aot sure this pithy advice or the 
comment upon it -ie altogether good. If 
by ethloe be meant man’s doty to man, 
such preaching 
morality and humanitarian ism. If it takes 
ia duty to God, and our obligation to be
lieve and accept the gospel, it is whole
some and oan be accepted in it* foil force. 
The „truth ie the sinners acceptance of 
Christ and salvation must be insisted upon 
as в duty as well as в privilege. Upon our 
right treatment ol*tlod and hia claims^de- 
pend the strongest motive# and the 
to do right to all inferior 
age where business and other morality Is at a 
lew ebb,we need to preach ethics ; but let ns 
keep them in their place, and let 
the principles upward as well aa c n either

to*” is

winery gives to his/ 
ad viol shall be uni-

Frances Power Oobbe, in aa admirable 
my, egya і "The making of a true home 
really eer peculiar and inalienable right, 

llany. Poor Martha cambered » right which no man 
aboat much serving, how intensely we tor a man 
pity he-, bow 
prebend her I 
ed."

The femilier phrase often brings vividly eon not tern 
to every mind the little home ie Beth nay, line mortel « 
one of the loveliest pictures in the gospel ami oely • wbasas, a woman ell by Ser
ti arrati re, the home wherein the Master ”*)f If *• Чік* 
was often an honored goeet, going thither h*lp he^, whô 
ia the confidence of intimacy, and 
ing from inceesent labors of life. fera a

“Jesus loved Martha and her sister aed which 
Lazarus,” is the brief and pithy renord of >■* a

nd no person out-

:xp, в pile, an ever-growing and mot- la

BO more make a home thaa 
perfectly some of us com- • drone gee make a biro. He can build a 

We too are often “comber- ensile, or palace, but, poor creates#, be he 
wise as Solomon and rich es Crosses, be

try

degenerate into work f"
litari “ He takes all the care before be goes off 

it lato a home. No тама- in the morning, and after he сотеє back 
do that. It le a woman, at eight. He’s a house-painter, hot, there

isn’t any work this winter, ee he’s dole’ Thle ia the way that Q. В S./n oorreo- 
to laborin' till spring oomes. He leaves ns a pondent of the Ferment Gti'oqgcls, die- 

one tern e hoes# into e were break tost when he goes off, and we 
privilege, oer faculty, to have breed and milk for di

■upper when he oomes home. Thee he pastor, beceess ia ht* prewiring he toiled

What is *etlgtse1

ee, and without e
the question. A negro ooogtegalioe

, and good has recently ejected from its pulpit the
well*, even meet

e# sod the powe^î 
to him. In thill

Mils thefl

ible,one who knew the Bethnny household,
embers with better oer heats ; they an 
, among lie sate Is. > Befere long the teaebsr did am that horns 

and that father The room was a poor 
attic, graced with cheap ptpv too, autumn 
leaves, nod other little trifles that oost no
thing. The father who was preparing the 
evening meal for hie motherless boys, was, 

yed by these inter- at first glauee, only в rough begrimed 
laborer ; but before the stranger had been 

en who in the plane toe min alee the 
e p nines and the

Hie children had no idee they were poo*, 
nor were they so with such e heroes this to 
fight their battles sor them. This man, 
whom grateful spirit lighted ep the other
wise dark life of his children, was preach- 
tag to all sheet him more effectually than 

■Bay a man in sacerdotal robe 
ly tempi#. He wen n man of patience and 
submission to God's will, showing how to 
make how# happy under th# most un
favorable circumstances He was rearing 
his boys to be high-minded oilmens, to put 
thsir shoulders to hardens, rather then he
roine burdens lo society in the days that

H* was, us his children bud said, “a 
beautiful father,” iu the highest 
thrlibnl —"fli Mother'і Jfeimst

hat that they fairly bk it there 
dhabt. This “ happiftring effect" is. after 
all, only a very apt and оогфсі 
expressing .the idea which gropes 
minds of not a few white congregations id 
reference to the character and ability of 
their minister». To such the preacher ie 
tuoetwfui, », by hie sermons -tad hie 'per
sonal address, he makes those who hear , 

meek him to feel happy Religion, 
rdlng to this estimate, is a state of 

spiritual njhyment—an ea»y, pleasurable, 
eelfwalisflsd feeling, A sermon is good, 
that lifts the fearer into a glow of wonder, 
or quietly lets Xhim down into a bli-sfol 
rrsifti loess l*^> the K-vereod Cream 
Cheese is “ а іоуП^оГ aprrac 
in lye prayers anddiroourse*, he exoitos or 
lulfe the

the be naand who leaned on the 8avionr*e breast.
us apply It was Martha who, as the bouse mi*- reaaooi 

trees, bore the responsibilities of the boas#- Five ll 
keeping, feeling, ae it may be, too weak »<*#< 

.for her many oares, and as if the strain of ^е,у, 
her duties would wear her oat. Quern)- " 
ouely expressing her . annoyance and 4** 
anxiety, on one occasion, her 
come down the age# ae synonym tor the *■ 
care-worn housekeeper.

і/ lb.side. Iw Ie
—Ота авогіла Bxookltx correspon

dent makes hie bow to our readers this 
week. While he resides in Brooklyn, hia 
communications will refer no much to 
New York as to Brooklyn. We may say 
in ooo6deBoe„$hal he preaches to one of the 
largest Baptist congregations in the “City 
of Churches." Best of nil, it if a ohnrch 
and "congregation he has gathered himself 
in the tost few years. Beginning with 
n little ohoroh torn with dissensions, the old 
house has been outgrown, and next year 
it is proposed to build a large place of wor
ship to accommodate those who wish to 
hear the Gospel from* oar brother’s lips. 
Our reader* may esteem themselves hap
py to have such a wide-awake caterer for 
their pleasure and profit.

rftoaob time return ag to her pmy- 
o quiet step, and eyua foil of tran
che was inked ! 
k»i not

I

"N she said. “A 
her Ijord mast fled kin, in tto

and
who ean net bear her her-” traly I 

dene lightly, who ia given to fenlt finding, affoiro 
or Is painfully aeat, or over-tostidioos, er 
excessive in her attention to routine, ia al> ^numbered with servies,” hut per-
waye likened to Martha, who, cumbered forming all duti#., the smaller as w-ll ns 
shoot"much serving, in a flatter of vexa- 'he greater, joyfully, heartily, as until the 
lion, interrupted the quiet emp man ion lord. We shell say, with а Л» » «rite past i 
which her sister waa holdiag with the “Ia ad^rriee which th 
Master. The# ire eo bonds

Think of it There in Mary, placid, hwt>r lw£!d lU" lretb
calm, sweet, unruffled ; there Is not a a nd\ 1ife\>f seT/reneuncing lo»r 

trace of care oo her brow, nor a sign of l* rflife of liberty " 
disturbance in her altitude, and Martha, —Mû. M. ■. flaagetsr, ia Thg hoiorior 
flustered, flushed, agitated, exclaims, th* 
contrast between them no doubt forcing 
itself sharply on her mind,*^

"Lord, dost thou not ears that my ai 
hath left

The
her household, at well as in her

іiter” because,‘У
у loro appoint.

of bis congregation, and, 
by hwdainty ways at lb# " church socia
bles,” wins the hearts of the “ royng 
people.” Religion, being in its inn-ost 
nature “ happifying," mean», in ll.r pulpit, 
aa Immacaktoly-fluing coat, middle-parted 

hie paetrv,
ЖтіОЖАЖТ COLD**.

hair, oodsiflera 
of heytiful w
oranjfsuppeiw, necktie pertiee, chocolate 
ice-cream snrtM and saortnl fliftHfht per 
tormaavee, with euleahvwe where gamhlmg

a mu-teal flow 
ia the ehareh.

There in not a siagle missionary in the 
valley of the A mason.

A whole town iu China has adopted 
Christianity as a result of deliverance from 
cholera in answer tt> special prayer- Ths 
people have remained steed tout for several 
moqths, end are building a chapel for 
themselve*

•peak Beeeruntiy

Wheâ F-thee Вієш arch, th* great Ger
man Mtr-uian, wee a lad, hie father race 
overlrtfH ban epeahiag of the emperor 
as “Mu.” Ee removed him toe the to- 

, a ad added, "I warn to speak 
tly Jf his mqjroly, aad you will 

•mod lo think of him with

me loeerve alone 7 Bid her,
therefore, that she help me f*

There was implied loro 
in the familiar and instruotiv# lurniag to millarily 
Jeans oo the part of Martha rcrogMtl

The reply of onr Lord has usually been grow V -

і- sailed " gurwmg " A modem vim ft*
■ folly eqaippr.1 only as.it bee n silk 
stuehingsd
flwfgwd angel of a soprano in lb* choir

Sward the Chunk*i Essor. ІП the pulpit, в fuU-
Ths world ie unfriendly to the church. 

The more spiritual the church is, the more 
unfriendly the wiirM It ie ready to criti
cise it. Often it* spirit is of haired The 
Saviour foretold'hat it would be so. This 

way of the gospel 
has overcome the

The ВарІіші Мівнолагу Мадам*« for 
December, give# a list of twenly-eix Mis
sionary vessels, operating In different parts 
af the world, belonging to thirteen societies. 
Thirty-seven baptisms are reported from 
the mi-nioa fields The January number 
will contain u portrait af Dr. Clough, of the 
Tclugu Ммгіоп, end gmieral Missionary 
statistic* for the world.

Every new development in regard to the 
Congo Valley only adda.to the iulsreet aad 
importance of the territory 
ouvertes on bramihro both to the north and 
south show that the nedieoerrred territories 

• populous and fertile than 
. The im

I aad a hitohrn мого in the bnwmeet -alltaken to bare been meant as a reproof, roues*»-... 
Reproof it was, undoubtedly, but aot with
out its tone of iee*ern«aa, its gentle to 
minder that he understood the situation, 
sod that she, too, was dear to hint. No 
■erority, no asperity, was in the glaeae 
with which the Lord accompanied hia Ьпмф 
words as h« said softly. *»»bgl ■

“Thou art careful and troubled ahewt SuHlti 
many things, but one thing is needful."

"Ae if to say to u*. as to Martha, “fos- 
get not th* oa* divine thing amid the 

and perplexitiee

The weeds made a deep unproeeiMl on 
the Ip, wl... I.

•cmw .

of whieh ntoat appo-priwirly go with this 
Men that seltgion h " 
somehow, any rew.Jing of tkr 
like • thunder-roll amidst * liar

) appifyiiig. Butueror rflhoed Free
•ft he towers hie voice and iw- ■

serw** " lew a*d |wnpheey, |4**lm end 
gospel, Intrust hard agafmsi I hero “good’ , ->

of Fr-.і..Інікмі syd
mjancl«ue."buni|»«e,“"W«‘m“uiiin*ier*lje, 
vUigation, date, “the гл**,” **wlHlraia('- 
"•ervie* iiowrnnoi," "loas of rigtfl .-vande/"
“hi** of rigkl eyefe” “resisting uni« k#eed>’.' 
"éyithftil uiik- depth,"—the** strong, eat
liqp word* meet j.................... .
N*w and fftd 'Çjpqanteni, until 
brgin- to be to** ami Jews a “ happifytitg,” ’ 
Hung, and more ami more a *mou*, u.r- 
gent, u<"ver-rtiding Work If religion iw' ioc-' 
tie |dr*-ed, a»»d to be intere‘te.1, sn.l to - 
have a good time, and to Iw happy, then - 
let tlie High prive-l choir smg on' their 
operutie soatche* Let the tow. pumped 
(irmebtr syllable forth hk "airy nothing "
Let the kitchen stove glow end the foot
lights flash and pink iea-p*rii*e "ne’er 
break up." But if religion - oieeM the 
“working ant with fear end trembling of 
«hr soul> salvationand the liriag and 
the dying with Christ for the world's 
demptioe, thru it is time for a singing that 
shall he for God's praise, and a preaching 
that ahnll condemn and oouviot sod save— 
a church which shall be folAIUng the 
mUtion of Re founder ia preaching the 
gov pel to every créature.

iw*pe«tful tone whenever be 
at liés sovereign If Є message is 
t to him from the palace, either 
or written, he always «unde to ir

is an obstacle in the
Sometimes the world 
church If the church overcome* the 
porLI it will Iw ip -pits of this ohetatdr. 
Ilia

time" idea*
the tempter, the арок-enemy of Christ, 

who того* ths world to its • SW|ei • Issaus И lh*
eati. tana to boys who speak so

^Ipstiliinte 
hie church in attacking the ehareh, tie 

profanely, the newt, of the attacks the Read iff th* church 
tuge I The church, ID the QklMahf '

af this huinaa life." fife fe"ll te not eon fined to them:- Th* The people of 0«1 are Ifoly. The
Th* question for a* is, "Are we euu. gfowm. rretereoc# ot the age Is very to the Hebrews# calls Christian* “ holy 

bsiwd with serving T” tisrviag to to Rarif marie I * fhe words of God err bandied brethren.” Thejr Imve'lieen qnickcnrd by 
Of th* hearonty ordering. Ths Lord hhi. ah8w ... h.s daily petite a# lightlyif ДЬІе divine;brenth into a holy -life. They 
self said, "I am among you ae lie that fewyt wevr th* words у the eourv>»ter. have been received over in heaven. Kerry 
eervsih." Batife iiue-vpon ptoc* МЕ^юіііімі saroaam, irue disciple represent* prayer* thnt have

There ia joy ia willing worb. These ls^ (ЦШуіах some soene toHcripture, is often prevailed. Each failli fol beliswer has аІм> 
ao pt*tnitfefi to God’s Word, or efeewheiy, foeafi id a moeqjag paper, aad ie laughed himself the power vrefihotual prayer. He 

liiftlewi inefflciency. The ÇUristian oror by thoaeaads. The Irayuety will has, or he may have, the gift of the Holy 
woman, ia whatever position, as wife, eewNfter be aasociafed wHh the sacred Spirit. He is a privileged petitioner at the 
mother, daughter, wrier. Mead, or ear- word ', edpgctolly in the ‘minds of the oçurt oflienreu. He is a co-worker with 
rant, will try to do her eery beet in the yean*. A fuT}-page picture ia our beat П- God. He ie a joint heir with Chrfet, He 

her. If sb* be a Infer* tod aewtpaper oar morning re pro-" ie to live forevVr in glory. We prefix 
have no loose ШІІI tl ГіТи a* seated ia a great aro saim to the name* of rife writers of the 

amount of rwoeintmoo gentle- efeair before ths gate of heaven, with keys New Testamisnt. . The Hmui*h church 
, for din. Ipagiagby hia aide, busily feeding tiie perflxeeiuo the name* of the writer* of 
of indi- daily paper, and deciding net to adroR eer- the Old Testament. With equal Ataeee it 

gestion, for unoomfortabV and temper tab parties !l waa only one of many may be pc fixed as a title of every Chfto- 
provoking lack of system. It was a real similar pictures. It is not enough that tian believer, стсп>я,пТГГ ІЇрМуф і Id ren 
truth of which the little serving maid had jUlmstian parente should writ to hide their These are all caffled to be s$nt»^ There 

would told, when, being asked hew she knew she j feeite* over such caricatures, nr should are members of the ehareh on earth who 
haw taliped or -неї spot fi.MO ysar* to waa a Christian, she replied, | mildly deprecate the irreverence. -They may not be feeogulssd by Єк*Г-а»

5Iwle dto-

f h I. Jeoly.
Iare ere* more

medial* oourse of 
llm Congo seem* to lie a vart laourirlne 
Ifeariiary, en-ilr геапім-і in all pan* by 
boat* of fisht draft. Th* |*fepl* will lb as 
be id* lily Mveroible In Mfs-infini r effort.

was »uppoae<t

Iks Ory eflhq/fwtekmg.
The No-Church iytHe largest on earth, 

lanumtwrw.ihreefoàrthe of the Kuinao

itomeand millions strong. Alboeeead 
millions I I mm agination fhirlv staggers 
under such a figure. Suppose this an- 
epenkable army were to file Iwfore you At 
tl»e rule of one a aiiuuiw, it would to 
5844 A. D. when the laet man drvw upV 
walking twelve Ьбо r* a day і in * У*ег,« 
quarter of a atillkm, and m forty yenw. 
féu/fttilUOM would j.ave passed you, lufiv- 
iag 9M million* rei m some.. You

marching on, while I write, a

place whér* God has 
housekeeper she Я
ner* whioh afe ghastly

«

Remember I the "Mes- 
and Visitor'" foreenger 

@160 a year to all new 
subecribere who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of eubeoriblng; and 
to *11 old subecribere
from January, 1880, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their eubecrip- 
tion expires.

•oe #41» teata 
•err rasa kruavr iT Will

sow $ЯЛ0. *aa 
iwafilfifi вага eee sstv rasa, an

as re тав тшіевл or rnmiN Twice T
Tea wool» и rear uma гов їм or

roe та* Mжатеє linear
feaiasiM Coarser Puum
•e rota IS east», user it aa roaeorrar.

rat (hv faol that
maltitadee ti our pwple who are aot tak

en Viairoa are readyiag tit* M

large number of our pastors giro up 
o*M fefegr «A4* eroaA to increasing the cir
culation of eer paper T Now is th* time I
Duriag title mouth the people generally
■apply themselve* with papers for воді
rear, flow other papers will hove boo* 
taken, and Ih* Ммеамва 1WD Vпито a 
will be ruled oat Send to liste as scon as 
pnwlble of snob as wish to begin ia 
Jas вагу. We have ao doubt but that

rimy's (Nfe by each of our 
pastors, would swell our Hat tori* thousand. 
Who miU gim * rimy of UUo 
to ihtowork?

-Ma. G sonos Мгида, tbs brad of th* 
Orphan Homes at Bristol, England, an- 
nounore that, daring Ih* last year hs has 
rocero d titer* titan “ ia MS
to pfeyer," not a single donation havingY---------4-І.-- Inose solicited.

At tin earn* time, a* we heard Mr. J. A. 
Spurgeon,say, years ago, there is no object 
in Christoadom whioh ie making a stronger 
appeal for support than Mr. Mailer’s Or
phan Homes. There to nothing in Mr. 
Muller's methods and wore to lead to pro- 
sumptuous reliance upon prayer without 

The foot fhfi< It is advrrtixed the 
werld over that this great work depends
upon unsolicited contributions ie a most
effective way to secure the necessary aid. 
In this
prayer. We only

do not discredit ths power of 
God’s method of

work. He makes means effective in 
•wer to prayer Usually he does not act

a, if means are possible, even 
though there be prayer. Tbie might en
tourage both.

—SewAToa Втахгояв, of California, bn* 
gist* $50,000,000 to found n great uni
versity in that State. He is founding it 
during his life Who will giro one-thou
sand tu part of tine splendid sum to Aoadln f 
If jfor l-мі curry her upon th*ir nut-
* і retched памп, vootlnwelly, nh* may dons
great a work a- ih* institution proptoed, 
liarge iltHiei » ure needed ; but eo are the 
мпаІІ.
__— Passoan»" stowaiLT fe Brixton-hill,
th*- Ц- . U d. S..i,rgevnrpi-kr llm- egai 
KngliMli ca~i*i—•• When we have seen 
lyml wlixl nujlil we to do f Toll Thoma- 
all al-uii u. W|»o i- Tbotua* T I don't 
k-iow hi - nr -iu nrxl to yi>o •*" і he
Sunitae. Г*і nui -uiipof that wiili -uch 
a uum-iry y.iu have at BrixMin-itill 
von have I« el <*f any admomikm i but I 
know refers I rv-|*4!taWe chapel-, eo dread
fully rwpeotahiv. that the fwopl* in th 
never speak tu uw another, e*p*oial.’y if 
they do not to lung to the -sn.r olae-. Wr 
English people vnnnui ton 
durian, of соигмі But 
black fee*- end win tv ; w# 
as iimoh casta hero в»
In tbs times of 
(he Ijord spake i 
the** times we whu ft-ur 
often against 
ouly dtfflweaoe 
difftoeaoe.".

IX

have got q«ui* 
the Hindoos he v •• 
In they that feaml 

one another In 
і he Lool speak 

eoutli» r That to tlir

it is on I

Mal*r

but It ,i« e very sarioua

Are we quite

attend shop willing tu htegnlee kiuttow
helps as frtoeds f Do titu*e who are abb- 
to draaa to stolkc and vutrot aud-l.toadbkMh 
have social leierooen-e with apeh a* wear 
i-uhoo ami homespun 7 In God's eight 
how lenffhUy link- meet all «web barriers 

approri
Whan all aliks have soul* of infinite pro- 
Otouenew* I when ths type of piety ia the 
-o tolled lower ctoro is usually as high, at 
least, as to the higher, and when Christ 
made hi* tofliilwwoop *ж stfc alike, bow

thro» і» au -weh oa-to 
Are *il і tore who

hetwroa so called social

again kA® tiie l.iwfiiir** »>rfih condition
and the poverty of Mw route, be wonld be 
«hut out of a large, part ,оГ (j,|>e Christian 
suotolf of tiie World.

400 Ihr kVwveh deter
mined In MnKjuvr M»dsg>ta(;kr. There was 
so мої 1'гШ. The Malagasy government 
made t-vrry • /fort iu sait-lv tiir raorhilaut 
<каірр.ЦуГ Гурчя, pfepftiwfMtnnl turrur
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♦IL : я
•et of hi. I.ft !% .1,

І of correction, 
be left the Ho* be і 

wh leper to hie neighbor і “T 
iiime, won’t you 7 Г here been *o bed, wjp 
I am mere you err eo good, end perhaps 
when my punishment і» pvrr.ywjyào art 
eo gentle will let me come and aee you,

fhmtly ! “My nemr le leer 
bel—Ieebel Daley. I hope rôu wont be 

again, nod that 'they •»<№> be. unkind 
to you.” And when be reached tbr orII
from which

, *]srr>Я —'# X r

STiEROOM,The •inie persuaded thet Ще 
The faith of a .matt ,

п. тфтшл ти» j аг*-'

e ■ ■ дечіМ 111 те(Лопу ai#4f*eil6«âwd lito*IWf, one thing i 1be ГЛфК а Jeec
w tà, Lofl СЬгіЗГмкІ соте to Chnet, end beeobtemed tb

мКдгваЗЙ x:ïSaS| “ESEBja 
га-н.,-*-..»» BOiTitsivp

мри « № «йЯ» Away
dish pceind 'oee !

Ce «MOT» ri'iMrn.â’ "*

Beforethe

(Hjgrtoville 8t., Halifax.M extreme 00И. Never wea e odder winter 
Wnown in Bnrope. In Frsooe many people 
fruee to death in their bed a, not only among 
the nweUlne, hat area- to—tho villager
and çitiee. The hottest Are wee not eu®-, 
own Mo keep a room warm. While the 
stoves were red hot the water would freest1 
but a few f et from them. The tree* to 
the /orvet and by the roadside became 
trofcen that eomr of them buret, and ml 

• If a email mine had ripioded.

. The

1885. XMAS
^'l^prnyer la heard," said he i end tb«fl 

he spoke to the servea-s, and after to- with tear", said Wlir^Ti,
salsston for the Xi 
meads vku are el

each dr
' kit

more w.wderful it beoaeir. The detaile 
well» ahifnlarly confirmatory of We ooefl- 
deoce, and by tbeir means tee root 10 a 
obarer and Armer faith* Brethren, bow 
meov «Uflh omuArmaiums eome of u* have

lyherp *b!L about the eimdiaiUee 

bird by eull greater they wwat to Agh 
would not r• I •*< Afwied of Г 

heart, may you ha»e suoli fiber At, Ihia. 
ikei. though He ehoetd re- 
will not leave him 1 Jr»«*

•debadIl ia narrative illeetrulee the rw 
propres- of IWith la the we I The
living Chew* m hear, aad 11». hrip 
grreiiy nerd а» < 

wr ■ t»k it a 
it a- He.toaad .1 I 
r UI»erW, thee,

l!u manta*

‘їїthey wbvr» tv take himйййтйї, Дігз ^sy$ui**usbtt:
Iftiftlift.. i„ lh, b.rn.v.1. The 1*1*. wbk» vw 

p,.-wn»lr fll of »*,pl*ftf .11, .km. Ho.™, lh. .In», ftm.MIft*.
II. ... Mil hm, .Inn., for hi. rmpoyrr a oll J „„j, „„Mj «oummI

l -'l follow"! him, »o,l .hr ono, „„ft ,nmnJ . ),ц|, »Uk, M«1 ftll t«wl to lb.
or wo-now o- Un, broken Jown a. Thr -Wrr iu lh. fomt roul.l no

II,« drift who.,, hr h.l coo-ol to hr pen- , , „іП|. Ьо, г„м ,l,lw|r owl of
idwl oo ererndy. Tift oldj-wtllrr ,mi ,b.Voo.lo ood or« tor dwrlHop « 
hi* W- ,oro. .molly »prio, -m,„. eod o n.wlu-
rrrrro „„ouïr. «mW ooly oh. Alla* ,»|, fourni drod lo lh# woolo.
I,, md , “U, poo, Imy, I wf.h I «mid no- Tll. IUlft |,k„.„d l„«*. ,,d ri.rto,oftrr 
do Ihlo. Wl.ro I row .0,1 .modlog In lh. ,, lb, ,mj*J
d,wh, you inado for Ihlflk of 0 hoy of n.» , „ооігмто, odor, hecooto otorlr oil 
owo who war ruiord by Ihrilrmh. rod ,hr «rh i. «ira, hod hrro Irooro I» drolh.
І.П me for 1 dop’l ho,,, whrrr. Whol T,„ ,U«MW („«, r.uom. por.riy,
cae 1 dor How pen I undo tbie7 fo the wild bed deslrored many of thrir

There wee no reply, for both heart» nHBW of »Uiiport. The wheat that bed 
werotoohlllorptobfe, .■ rnooftOI, M ^ „„„ t, lt„ ,Ь«г
lh* rowft oft,, 01 loom roired lor hto.1 ood ,„Ь| ц,,, ^ ,—«.1,1,. U.l Imd ftwi, 
tod, "I wo. am rniogftr o,yp«oldo b,iri„| ib, ,round, ooo.pkt.ly dr- 
ment, end I beve nothing but goed wdalu b, the
ym. If you here hern harsh'о me I DuHng tbi> winter a poor little SeAyèrd 
don't know It. Let tap be rend id whh boy wa* wandering in the streets гЖЧжт-
yoe 1 we. a thief, and I was a drankend in Lothnugm Hr was a pitAhlr
for -h# (list thus i but »till I wag hoi It. If orphan. Hw older brother, wlwbed tehrn 
you ibi.it you have been hereh, then, UNof bjm> |iwl ,,vw po,, w 
when my imnlebmeof I* over, help me to Nehcy, t» earn a few frantte.
r< where T can get work—a laog wart off) ÿ,|t duffrrrd thr flste of many trarrlkrv,
• hrttmy *ory i»h,d шттш. шпа A l lnjw frotrn t„ dretb Many of eb. -

гаїмайз» SPSW*1* s«MiargM whi. FVsfin* «on,# laek.wialrw. fp,, ЖПТp1.*kr. The driven lo-l tbeir SKSiÏÏLMtoi. Î » 2
*,ll ym.-rr hrrt I am sure -b^k Inno- |iv,., eod «till b»ld the rein. I* tlitir etiff fcovi ДТІгЬГ^ W 1 •• "3
rent, and in the «teck »he btrgot all bee han(le "Гапау, ««, sa
trouble for a moment to a»k me nrvrr *6 Tbe Hula Bavoyani hoy waadeifA about аїїГтГіКіт.еан, " £
br Ud again. It wm that, Mr. Brldrn. fr0l|| jlViW tv bon*e togrt a little employ- UlueCa&d 4needoue, S
which male me give way eo wvakiy. ment or a piece of bread. He was glad to wr*Moe *<x*Si eaoh П m

The parting wa* a -aI one, but the in- blgokee'booti or *boe*, dn«<loAe*. clean 
nablf had to oome, and High Murrav die,.l» in tbr kitehen, or dr, anything that 

would give him a sou. But, when night 
«aune on, fhi* Muflering became in tenue.
He bad elrpt with Ilia brother in a carpen
ter shop, where the two bad covered Ineni
sei vea with an old foot-plotb, On which 
they piled, shaving* very high. They lay 
very closb together, and by thi* means 
managed to be protected ,fr m the severity 
of the cold. But now he was alone, he 
would dertainly free*» if he^boitld вЦетрІ 
to sleep in the carpenter shop. TH* wire 
of a hostler took compawnon OH him. Bhe 
showed bim a little «deeping place ie one of 
the stalls of the stable where the horses of 
a certain prince were kept In hie stall 
there Stood an iron cage, in which a large 
brown be*r was confined, tor the beast 
wa« very wild swd angry. The little Savo
yard Ugr, who lied сете in the dsrkpess 
of the night into the stable, neither knew 
or csred for any wild beast that might be 
newrby. He lav down upon some straw, 
and eu-etobed out his hand to pell saore.
As be stretched oat hie band, he put it 

res of the <Mgf> in wliiuh the 
found that a large pile was 

thinking H was better to

ever did tbit 
». He sought

I endura a retaUT Thksk of 
ly saying to this poor anguish 

tsaei* fs ses signs аа<Г w»4 
n.A Iwlwva" It was

flat ЇМ» Oal sad Шеа<ееІ Piwerve ter :

r-te' "Xoter ; : Г.Vri i-"5-
pt ie argue with *■
of ihe-Ooepel і and 

s upon thair own 
reulative reasoning, 

ie hardly Mr to tie, Onr 
qeiie ae/idter kiadL We 

»r. »ol etrangers to the b«»in#e» of Wt^, 
tent adept» iirti and /eu ought V. allow 
eotweihmg tor oar personal rxpsnentse of 
the f.tt *■*■■■■■■■

Je»w- Had he be»* '
triai, h» ighl here lived ftwfHfW.
Out end Ha keg

Il il, s* I».
й «a- Ood'. aagel te di 
d.ai fneed, that yo»r 
w*ramgi «wl.tr

U,»t Brfl.rtuti met t*- «b» Ma* Iwv, 
wb.rt, «dtvt shall rwk to year 

.1 1 weal yds earrf.lly «• merà 
•і» k o'hNk. ail Ibf white veytag- 
gv .v і- і-* *"■' if 1 ur\:

' •)*>, V of tail), awd I 1 fied И. I wdl
U mmh. 6 ' і •« 'be It'd 
breath» sultly »|e". 
eoi.^ahmg were isrs taem 
Tits lettii vf thi* MoUvetaa 
їм, rilltrwlr epee 'be repnrl of -eb 

‘ H» liven A Cep»mean-,down-the»» by
. - »ea, »«vd among ‘the itewsrwongefe It »ot qaefti m# >eet amp aboet

а такт.talk that lb»rt had ari^e II Ow l*wd, I pvay^lh^ do m*
, |»r,.|4^t who we* working great wtrnd » •« ali, Ui keel n.y dear rhiM. |*i У«« '«И/ T
H» I........If t'»1 T* "**' as deed I Us wap at the amat grloaiafil 7 Uh. e.r, this
hv.nl Him -prak 4 but tie believed lh* , ,r#%tm ,i„ |,M„e X,w„ l4dd U remark I

fight m * I„ saw» maiaewt that f'hrlet eatd,
eo. for they were ctedible r"V«t» » e»b, Vkrwl «*, Jawa. aad "Thy eon hvetl., ' in. ard.lemaa'e saw did
faiib rdtea begins m that way Mm Ulivtv f tb,wi| И »»»eattel that ear Lew-1 І-ve, the earns word that Jpeu» need to Urn
thr ixport el.kh s liroaght to tMhby ^Іі>иц wek, e ^ШГаау to « .pereaum to fsllwr was weed eK by Uie wrr eate wte,
wril-kaow» per~m« who kave v*prrtence-l wor|, (k, cure, hui eotv bow oueuee, b.-w had been tb.rir unies away , aad therefor* 
tl.r pi » r of divine lore, and thee a* first, rf buw «„wwieg was k,s plse-l,. ^ ike father »»l« «bat taetbiag more than 
liV it,.. Samar.iane, they brliete becaaev fWith toiled te breedtb, it errelled la i un.ee had rrwwd bis |*«li lh to*
uf the wawtan** report la Win tww, ,ur<^ Ikar animus friend, harp eloee u. w,...d«r al ilî Bssate*. «bat ds*r Wf. 
tbr » Will come to ls-fieve Iwceuse ofhaving i|in цніріі anr kefoia os. Prey, aad wkoat ha fouail waa-l and well, wnsi(a
beard, aad seen, end taMe.1, end hendleit рщ. ^жт , bold oo, and b<»U owl4 ery ««a, paeet'argumret. Y»u iiwld not .amt
fur tbemeelvw ; but the liegtaalag ie good | orr yy,, n„, r c#ase till the U>rd of tl.s happe father out rd a fkitb wbkb Bkd 
Tlo- faith which contés ef a renort by j |у^г gr»ni» you an sneer, of peace bnwgbt him each >»v The <*tld weaat
otlirnnr a-iwrk of true Are. Tekecarr ]|f Wv eeme to a higher stage, ami the pww.t of 4e*ib uU Ibtli iwcatved lb* 

. of H May Ood grant rou grace eo to pray watek flaiur of laUb Tbe spark in word -d the JU«rd Jawi-, aad then the fever 
kUtrt it. liial that spark may Inçrea-e Into crrasvd as a smouldering Are, and now ths rtwl Th« faiher ri'iust belie vs , would you 

_ a flame ! fl-e reveals itself to flame Obeervs that have bim doubt 7
iHwerte that Ibis faith wee eitch a litU* Jeeuaswid to tbe pryitmrmr, «* Oo thy way, Hrrengihened hi b<s hutb be hie expert* 

faiUi that it only concerned the healing of Цп •,«, liveth." And tbe man trvejy be- vmw, after having believed the «hate weed 
tlir sick child. The noblemae did not know |j<1rw|| aad w*nt his way. of Jesus, the g«Kid mao now ere* U«ai word

heeling in bis own nrart; Here note that hr Mieved the word ..I fullllleil, au I hi l* ........ ie Je»a# in the
be did not perceive hi" own ignorance of j^,n, over the head of all hie tormrr prv- fullest sen»# ; Ulirvrs ft»r everything, tor 
Jr-iift, and hi. own bhadaw* to the Me*- іщЛ^і ge b*d thought only that Christ I,is body, and flw hie mal, far all that ha 
sink , he did md perhaps know that lie c„uld beal if Ш ca»rdown mCepvmaam ; is, eed for all thaï he has. From the* 

"* nmh-'l 'u l< І ют again ; nnthrr did he llUt now ^ kelie-vee, іЬоіщіі Jesus remam- tay fvriti hr tweemes a disciple of thr Ixinl 
understand that, tbr Saviour c(mld give „here He is, aad only speak* the word Jesus, He follow* Hup, nut as a Healer 
bim spirifttal life and light. He had lutte yrjen,i| WIU thou, at (his moment, believe only, nor aa a Prophet only, eor aa a 
knowledgr of^th*Saviour's spirittial power, ,k \Mrâ Jesmi Christ on HI™ bare won! 7 Hariour only', hot a* bis !mrd and ble flktd. 
ami tbu- hie faith had a very narrow without laying down any rules as to bow II,« kopr, hm trust, and his 
rang»- What be did believe was that the He will aave thee, will' thou trust Him T 
Lord Jteu*, if He would come to hi* house, Thou hast prescribed dark convictions, or 
could prevent his child from dying of the vivid dreams, or strange nensetiqn*, wilt 
fe»it. He had reached aefar ae that, and t|,ou "crave.from such folly? Dost thou 
auvh failli as he had, he turned to prseti- ll0t know that he that believeth in Hun 
oal u«\Btooce bath everlasting life? Wilt thou have

floue with thy nonsense about “Come 
down, and «ave me." or 11 Make me feel 
this, and I will believe tbee "7 Wilt thou 
believe in Him now, despite all thr former 
thought*, ami preUntioo», and desires, and 
ju«t ear, “ I will triyt my soul with Christ, 
believing that He can save me”? Thou 
shell be saved as surely a» thou doet thus 
trust.

py,.L™:
jfrflffirfr00*- *

SB-ffs a.TtMka# Mates*, .«s

ЩЩI tbseehw A# a* tor* 
Btwi IwMlete Beeyaa wkea 

weeds ie ikte siket -I wa.
•ag tor oar personal eipsri*W*W of 
kfLleess of the îxtrd mtr Ood. We

і I meet of a#*»» 
He h* use* «•* 

і h**U,l weald
cannot tell yea. 
but at lb» Stows

throw pur pearls before 
ibigs ar# eo mlertwlkted 
that we aee aaehoeed by 

"yee way. Ak. 
wAtl *ag wkel you plsass. to ae the* art 
utbar thaï, lof vu I Oer soul he* cried 0*1, 
Urns after time, ** Tine Is ths ttager o« Ood "

drlatte whMh we 
ewt »*ll you SSI*», 

tues w* dare not 
y»e Certain tk
with ear Mewe I 
tkerrf

kawww wyeelf wpoe lbs edge
Uaii ks.e guns !•»' l« .'u 
.W Him «.*,■*!•»< t»y# ‘

XU I *

is * ^jbfcbAteSB *

ИмисмжзіамHuertses, bandeo*

«tiraxîap1 "

« мЛг
■ asi.s wka| mar «

e t ried, " S«i, awe.s du-r. art 
і Г a» wash as if he knl sai l,

fr..-t

hslpe-t I Hit of
•orge* bis del

A wee a ).< t has twee

:Is

V"
it the in- 

agh Murrav
ly "No. 13>

і prison, 
clothing

*3 7 іГьГіиЛ'УерреГі, *e.,

Christ «agnlflacl.
The lined"s Иігщbearer»,
Wes I Uleht, glH, 1 Ж
Chmnlefes'of Old Manor Hrtdse, "C I 2

,5
Adventure» of fttaeley. IN
Hunday »t Home, ise«, l те
Late** Hours, аГ>- »- і yg

: is.

■6wa« for six months to run 
in the ty'-tern oorridor,

A frw day" ahrr hr bed I 
he received a Irwék'fnll of 
fr. ri» hi- late emplaya*, i „

ay of food, i tu., that w.-rv sptxially 
pmnitted by the warden, and the follow*,

'Hy Hear Hugh і—Please accept the 
aciVMwparreing little gilts from me, and 
keep up a , gyud.heart- I «gad you sout* 
uwful rysik», with which to employ your 
tin*. Your mend who wa. in trouble,

18

Family nnd Teaehera- Bible» In great variety

йуТм'ЕВйг.'.кет1' "»
New Testament* fromIr'a to 71 ou. 
Psalmist*. 78 eta to $3.00. 
interim'» Propre»*, torflaadagdoltoole,* el»., 

let every boy and girl hare une.
ИГ-Яе-Л tor Catalognoe, and samplee of 

Bunday behoel Helps eed Pape**. ■ - .
qbo. a McDonald,

; ,, ; , »eereta«y

wa« perfectly Innocent, and wa*discharged, 
her arre-t liaving been a roe-piracy, aad 
■ he «• now кеші saleswoman of tbe house 
where she wa* accused of theft. I called 
and told her yesterday how bitterly you 
suffered frdm h?r eympathy. The noble 
girl burst lino tears, ana bade me tell vou 
to be of good courage and never be W

*A year after this there was a ouiet little 

wedding In----------, Canada, and tbe bride
groom wea a successful young jeweler jeat 
started in busmen», aad prrsident of one 
ot the total abstinence aocieties, while kbe 
bride’s name was Isabel, Dairy. Andes 
be held lier to hi* heart after tbe cere
mony, he wbispetod і '"Darling,do yon re
ms m tier that you were wooed in a prieen- 
er's dock ?"

fixed upon Jesu- »• the true Meeeiab.
Whet follows ie eo natural, and yet so 

joyous, that I pray it may be true tw*II of 
you ; his family also believe. Happy 
household 1 There wee a graad baptism 
soon alter, when they aU weal to confess 
thrir faith in Jesus. Not only was the 
child cured, but the whole household was 
cured. Tne father did not know, when be 
went pleading about his hey, that he him
self needed to be eared i the mother, also, 
probably thouglit ooly of her eoe •, but now 
ealvation ha* come to the whole family, 
and the feeer of sin ani unbelief i* gone 
awav with tbe other feeer. • May the Lord 
wort such a wonder as that in all oer 
houses I It any of you are groan і nz 
a burden of grief, I trust vou wjff be so 
relieved that, when you tell your wife of it,; 
she will believe in Jesu* too. May the 
dear child of your care believe in Jeeas 
while yet a child ; and may all who be
long to your domeetic circle also belang to 
the divine Lord 1 Grant, at thi* time, thy 
servant'-* desire, 0 Lord Je«us, for Thy 
glory’s sake I Amen.

Ontario Mitral Life Co.Friend, yeu do not a* yet "know how 
grrrti 11% Lord i«, end whet wonderful 
.lhmgs lie doelli for timer who 1 
trust in Him ; Util you are saying,
He could hfli> me this morning in 
aent trial, and deliver me out of my pres
sent difficulty." So far. so good. Use 
faith yon have. Bring before 
tbe trial of the hour. I>-i me encourage
,<M 6, du .... Il JCU corud «ft* to Hi-I, Tu lbi ihi* m„ did to prom 
fu, thin,., rou m.y. for Ь* І>г,- 1к# «„«пі» ollft fcilk -» lb« I» .1
»”*•I'®6 *"b ™* “mm’ u , ' ""=« obeyed Cbri.1. Je*u. «.id to bim,
-HI. і if y<« o*""o* «•“• V i/ , “Ou thy »»yi" llftt ie, “Oo home"—-thy

bW..nf, .о..».. Ctooeto Hi» toe -,n ,,»Ah - If the men bed not belie.ei 
• lftto.ni ft-ur. M. l Ue ie rrady to hr» |b- -urib, would he.e lineertd there,

g.. StÇSS dhxx
vcTe yre pray і I e .Bti*fied with the word of Uie Lord, and 

rswroe wb** I hi» way without another word. “Thy 
pray spiritual „ l,wU|..,le ,0іяад1| foe ЬІОі. Мму o(

, .. , V-и have seal when you hare heard the
frebte lha il.^pe! preached, "Yon tall ■* to believe

I ,h, j—........Hi- btorl I m Ari.ut«twe -ill contiimr іпртуег."
ll.no. 1 ft FSgftT T6I. I. n« Є-h.l (b. Оо-уе! comnftnd,

b-e» — "•! Ifftewto , ,, t,|ft„ j. Him, you will №
' V , i'u, f —ny'n r*o*1 У*1 —ІН-belieft thet
u,..u.О...И.............. і"■* .''.'uftm :,y,::;"diM.*indті,... »... .«.my ....n «

.............................................. .......... '.»! ». -1rs ,,, fert lh„ v.,.f are -atrel You will not charged with various offense», Mo
- 1 11 " ’ * »' .u> m cavil, and til rpirotmn, awl to fol- magistrate tljai moroiag.

.» afisr ali kind i/f religwaa experiences I l>ur ,,f the accused was a young girl 
and fcslmgs , hut you will esdain, “Hr | aheut seventeen, who was weeping bitter-
.................... wlWve Him, and 1 believe ly. Kven the bailiff of the court—aocw

■ Hr ret - , ‘ lie 11,at helfeveth on Me ! Uinted to criminal tuiee 
I,all. ever lasUdftg,life i' and I d-. telieve ifl j the scenes of -uflering, 1 ...
Him, aad ihrrelure 1 have everlasting Jif.v * w nlnn to the execution 

k (ш і any peeuhar гіщоїіоп, luit ) fell touched, and welkin 
ha>, iirrnaTllfe Wbrilvr I srr my sal- mg, whispered 

•"». ' ve'i-.i. • r not. 1 am saved " ' e*r 1
■ ■ Г--1 *4•.I,, I am I».end *o say oonveraiag Iki» Next u. her sat a /pong man pale as v

I'"*1' I Ik If wry man’-twill at Ibis etage, that It Still fell death. The humiliation stood out in bold - .
У fired that , am.rwhat short ut what it might have relief m hi- attitude and in every feature 2L мі„ eWe_ e J

'/ ' ‘ l"r,l‘ 'hai would i„„ It wa-а graat thing for him to hate of Uie face, in thr nervous clutch of his 1emim
ÏZÏ;;;:7*tlpt«...........r“7'У'in>,r\її10ізЬмьЗtlïïe“JEtâiïSZi!* икЗ^[ьесь.™-ТиВсІ^.m-,

•t ■.-■«ІГ.ЙК; ̂ XSS5,w"-'K,22!4il кг^-,^^пїт„.„.,ь,
fatbit l#g« that merey s door may open, begin to amend : the toetr left him all at lathe girl who sat next to him, “I am *У*Іетаііса1Іт provide for them. At night
Wbrn.......... ‘J friend, are tangki by gnare LveeVh hour h, lUveml. " sure yof hate doo, oothing wrong. І tv!"1'
V pray aright, you will urg-- lu.ew facta You see be expected a grades! restoration, would pledge my life vou, have not. Tell f "™*2S!LiÜ,» in

wl‘ 11 ’Г'гл1 >'ll'"r,'wn danger and .li-tress, He looked for the ordinary course ot na- megour trouble» and I will tell yootopiae. 2?
and М.»,м whirl, wodj‘make you ap- tore « but bm w« a m, race Ido. work He I bVv, Iren a wholesale jeweller f3Swo «"j » "batlhev
pear r,d. «ri r.ghteoua. Yon rann-K asx receivrel far more than be reckoned on. year* ; I got into bad company and look т Ь. .Гі 7« ™ ,Pn^£
tb« Lord !.. hies* you Le-:au*evf any desert How little we know of Cbrtet. ami how lit- «orne gold that I was to work up into a

>u have, for you have no trace tie we believe in Him even when we do bracelet and sold il. I first accused some , ..aL^.uLl -rriÜVif П “<7У,
1ft you will be w,-e to trust Him ! We measure His boundles- one of haring stolen it, but last night I are warned of their danger.____ The

esei&e. Cry, “0 God. treasure by our scanty purse. Yet.be confessed. They had me arrested, and former «. the provtdenoe of tbero people "
mercy u|4^i roe, for I nerd mercy !” faith that save* i* not alwav .lull-grown ; I shall plead guilty and lake my punish- "У* - *, гаУ_ *?«.-.

Sute vour child’s e**#, and say, “ For lie there i* rooni fer us to believe more^and meaL" л rou.pped “underground railnw! 'not of
isat the point of death. ' This is the key to expect more of our blamed Lord. Oh, The girl turned her head quick hr, and f.1** .If /Т" Vf u*,'V*. f
whirl, open* the door of mercy. that we would do so ! between her sob- said : “But І—I have l.,e,w^e b.e,Iw hunt if be

II Thus have we seen faith in tbe spark: IV So far the nobleman's faith ha- done nothing wrong ; only one of the girle Mwte, the wbode tffHtge toiw oel tow
we will now lo<A at the flreof faith, rtrng- grown, bat now wV shall -re it become tbe at the store where 1 work put eome laces *ue a,~ *T „ • Î* .
gling to maintain itwlf, and gradually in - mflag-ation of f#ith .A* br went home in my pocket because— she is jealous of wfcJr^пЗіїїл». •
creasing, tel us aee how the^ fire amould- |, . servant* met him with good news. In me, and then they found it there, and a ««Hent oriw id I wgion llw Іітм м

and the heap begin* to smoke, an.I the ouirtude of hi« faith be was exceeding r ,1 iceman came, and, oh, my heart is l»r** »* the state of Ne.w "ГЧ ,.Üe
the inner fire This man's |y delighted when they enid, “Thy Z, breaking !” OoverumeaMwmke at hi* methods “ No

liveth! " The mW can» upon hurt# "Hugh Murray, aceutod of robbing his country enjoy.great*, sreonty than tb.»
like the echo of the weed of Jtou-Г The employe, what have you to sa, 7” ^ony of criminal*." Fifteen thousand
гергмнщ mut have atootabed him. І “ЧЇЇЇіу !" " “Є1М,1У "ent tbw' ^4ve
o tee notice about the preaching of the Hi* face was whiter than ever, but hi* lhc
Word, how the sentence* strike you a* to mouth was Arm and resolute, and after he
their vrrv words when (bd blesse- them, bed said the word that made him a oon-
I'rople say to me, “Toe aetd, sir, the viol, he faced the magietnUa and said
self-ton-'’ thing that we were talking of "Your honor, I hare «aid guilty, be 

lh* rued і you described I would be a liar if I said soythiite
thought*, and yop bet, your Honor, I have tbie to add to my

■ ertam expression which had plea, I never drank whiskey Ib all my IH»
m nor eoeeentoloa t sorely Ood awbl Uet Friday night, aad I was utterly

wee speak *« ikrwtgh you." Yea, it is under iu influence when I took that
often m I Christ’* ewe Word lads echoes gold
from tb* H-outhe of Hie eommieeiowrd At this juncture an elderly maa eteppM 

Tbe Ixird’s Provinsses nil* forward and said, In a voice choked with 
siwatiea і “Yosr Hoeor, I toe tbie young 
area's employer, aad I are very sorry that 
1 bave taken there -«ер» now. With ymr 
perauerioe I will withdraw the charge.

Bet Me baa* totly todked а П«Іг«тН

pew là* Hugh Mereey eeptaied the owe

betwren the wi 
beast was, nod
was there. Thinking h was better 

In where the,straw wa», he crawled up 
to the cage, aad squeeaed in through the 
iron httra, The hear «rumbled a little, 
but did no violenOe. She took the little 
stranger betwre» her paws and pressed Mm 
near her warm hreiret, and agaie«* her 

ey g~t to thick skin, eo softly and so oomforlahly 
* *e*l,.r that he who had not slept for many night* 
y. and it witb any comfort, tow forgot all fear, and 
ои-ш‘: w>n Ml into, .-eft, dtoP .itop

ig Ui, boy -Utoa, -itfi

INOORPORATB1) law.

what
the laird

ope .Strange, thing about the wed
ding was, however, that when they g«t to 
thrir new little home, there wa* a lett 
addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Murray, and 
had a smudge on it iuat a* if an 
ioned salt tear had fallen^n it.

The

to ton N. U. ІИ4. #.##•, 
tor.HI.te» Tt.

"Tire («NTАЖІО ureete Hi. ПООКВ LAW 

granltu* eeeusaane toe SMB

and all
that was Inside of it we* a cheek for a 
thoerand dollar», signed by Bverett Bel- 
den.— Km fifth Riper.

In tlie momm
renewed strength sad crept out of the nage, 
and went forth to the oily to attend to aie 
business and to seek his daily bread. At 
night he returned to his strange mother 
Beside the beer lay a great many pietoe of 
bread which had been brought front the 
table of the prince -, but the bear had eaten 
all she wanted, and these were left. An 
the little Savoyard boy helped himself te 
all te needed. He then lay quietly down 
1*'tween the pawe of bin thick clad mother, 
who pressed bim to her as she had does 
before j and he slept there as if in the 
warmest feather-bed.

а і,.«-rely ntlural pre*
• Hr WarHh the young 

«tad they do ate ,SL ,£«№ йжгтчг
■ » SlrPNXl L, Usn agent
a. A WAI.Npretal Ageal

"
J^" MEM Г.IY * COMPABV 
Ж WEST 1A0Y, N, V , Ш.І

TK Г'Їі%££Лїг
re, меті im roeessr.•magésas»

VASUUIIN А ПГГ. Qtastss*. 0_

/

1 T„r auMeetea's faith was eo TUUwsy ef Kkeeta.

Wooed la the Dock. Dr. Alfred E. Brebm’s account-of 8i- 
lieria is calculated to modify the imprea- 
s!on* derived from the stories of exile*.

Doctor wa* an observer, had Cl . 
îles were partirait* і he revised much 
which they, saw and felt j they, doubtless, 
••xaggerated what they «uffered. On one 
point the Dicter is, probably right, and 
hi* fact is of great importance. If 
ria is a terrible prison, ltd terro 
he long endured ; снспрс i* very easy, 
Even in the mines convict* l(ve free snd 
unwatched, alone or with their families. 
He always (the worst grade of punishment 
i* under censidération) wear* chains and is 

certain area. But in adialrict 
ndred ami si 

hundred »old
thousands of convicts. The prison- 

carofur pre-

A STOKV rn-iltottAI. LITS. Br
« way he spent five nights withoqt 

anyone knowing it. Oa the morning of 
the sixth night he overslept himself, sh 
that, when the hrotler went around with 
lanterns in.the early morning to attend to 
the many hor-es in the stable, Utry saw 
the boy lying between the paw* of the 
gn-at liear. - The ofd bear grunted a little, 
as if ebe were very much offended at env- 
one seeing her taking care of lier I till* 
favorite. The boy sprang up ami squeeeed 
through the cage, to the great astonish
ment of the by slanders.

This strange affoir bwim •• 
and created roueti «

Site- 
rs need not« Ms j.

try, and inured to 
from the suicide of 

uf a murderer — 
g up U> the rsil- 
ind wool in her

,v* 1 Hm

- і et I* lewgM him

law ugl.i1 Hm. thaï I 
amt heal hie 

# death Hv a

'actumWi CO

limii ted to a
square mile* 
employed to

* ' У
in bold 

very feature 
vou* clutch of hi* 
of hi* fret, the dis-

il to her sat a you 
The humiliation шт

____________linIIidee '«hoiugllftl'lt lite
city. Alihougli u,г i„ »h"-1 little Savoyard 
bof was very much u-liauied that anybody 
should know that he had slept in the 
arms of a bear, he was ordered to appear 
in the presence of the prince, to whoqi he 
told his recent expeneaoe. The* prince' 
appointed a day for hiui to come again. 
The boy came ; and in the pre»eoce of the 
prince and princess, and meny people of 
rank, he was requested to enter the cage 
where the great bear was. She received 
him as kindly as ever, and pressed him to 
her breast.

The little Savoyard 
honorable and usefnl li 
forget how God had spared 
great need.—Good Word».

аашнті 'A

їїШЩі

ft, - -У',1' ,я

ÎW;. .i«i|ft>-», Fi." л._т.-,
і, IWlttMtiK

or ment ус 
of ai.v »uch thing 
jileail vour MM 41.afterward led anI

did he ever 
him in hie

аш-ДІпа» s-а Uftcu-tion-i

ІіііііНОМ”* READY-^Did von ever too a counterfeit ten-dollar 
hill? Ye*.

Why was it counterfeited 7 Because it 
tu worth counterfeiting.

Wa* the ten-dollar bill to blame 7 No.
Did yon ever eee a scrap of brown paper 

counterfeited 7 No. --.і :
Why ? 

terfe.lillg.
Diu yoa 

Ye*, tote of them.
Why waa be counterfeited 7 Because he 

wee worth counterfeiting.
Was lie. ifl blame 7 No.

' Did yon ever eee

°wL7’ T™.
I aw thorough.

thus letraya
faith wa* true a- for an |П 
That*» a great thing to say. He 
before the Saviour revolved not te до away 
from-Him і his only hope fur his child « 
life was in this gnat Prophet of Nazareth, 
an* I lb référé he did not I a teed to leave

I thousand of them eecape. Some are caught 
and sent beak t same spend tbeir lives 
trying to get ewey, eed at late die in their 
prisen і bet the great majority find the 
Siberian underground railroad a eafe and 
tolerably expeditious means of transit to 

. The greater part of the spirited 
and eaterprisiag coovicU get awey if they 
deeirejo do so Many are content tore- 
main. Siberia is a growing.country, rich 
ia opportunities for energetic men.— СЯН*- 
tien Advocate.

і" ""ft пиха to warr
Him unul hi- request wee greeted He 

•s iwt at first get Ihe answer that he 
wente, b»t be perseveres, aad pleads on. 
H ,• frith wee true ae for ae it weet, Ùi u 
wee hi I

«d him,
w«..dere,yrwinwottoheva." Bowl 
the. many ef believe that the Lred 
Jeeus ran rave, Ut yoe hare Sard in 
rated the wee ie which He

Because it was not worth cooe-

ever eee a counterfeit Christian 7,i«,IrïlL мї our ca»#- even to oar

«. t>ur lx,id iherefore gewèfy rbri Hew DMiBiee Piper Bag Ce.
e <xmnterf. it Infidel 1

Wftft, irai v-m wars ase.1 m war
.. . hw to whwh Be meet 4» It

Yoe beet bee reed tag________ ,7 §аеійт5»$і
таті era happy te laiena tbe ЩЬП* aad 
TT our Fsirons te paetowtar teuto eiura-~iA piow Calvinist repl 

n tea,* ho objected to the duc trias of the 
perseverance ofehe estate, and who raid, 
'• If 1 believe that doctrine, and wa» sure 
the* I -tea» a eoe verted me», 1 would rake 
my fell ef eto.w * ** Hew meelt sin," re
plied the other, “dormi think it woe Id 
lake to>W a tew Vhrietien ю hi* own

ied to an Arath
ras the ngat wo*4s whheto them knowing 
•Eg Ahes rag them

Now th »utoftw.ee!e frith ie ошщЛгтоіSsSwsPxSifc
toe mweeeewed raw Ihe. he d3

H# has proved toe irwtW ef lh*
■■■■■Klee* fl1

■
Mill torareyed

■ ot para Owe Liver on, 
wtto HypophwplUlee, to Qeaeral OeWllty aad
■-----— W. It W e *<«* vatoable teod and
------------ wlirrs ths appetite Is poor, and the
erdfrdry Iwesl dees am see* to awvfrfc toe
hedp. ThteleeewtpdK..........................
ai.d elves susngth eed 
Wedy.

ratine* wltonot t 
Ail orders till r*.

dU
1 yea settle a to 
hevenmfiterhor and raidi “Tea

or yoe will be UM. Y« toy H down as 
a programme, that yoe mwi he raved w 
that"way, er rat at eti Is Utee right T I-
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DECEMBER 8 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
\w>t* Ü» obeucles *to^oomm#rt»al= inter-

-------- In the way thé IwMkHior lb#
1ш hernul nation 1» çogdi>d*i

Л REAti THIS !
b?ds“i^s^oms ftoUer Ms âD(j Sbes.

8
BIBLE LES80N8.

Who shall declare hie posterity ?”^. V, hto 
_ »piriteal chiMfee, horn M the travail of 
— hin soul. "iWMo *Ш par* to bestow thought

Th» ,ts жгаptahag* then еНШ аГ the' other tliierprr- Яіее», Тівв, ЙИ 

Шюпа 6W< ejf «rof ч/ tie land ef the Ьм wwd notoe »bvut vn.e- in-PnJeetiee j

.... гажаайк

'***ЧЯ:fliV,0UB йжякгяагйгйі ■
•л.ь^етГу.^і.ч.и, S№3s£ÿsj;,ÿz

of ne all.—Ihi. 6tiS. аж à mhlcfoctor, that h# Would he buried gardens in which 4he eeann» tree# aie
I. HOW теж Hews or’a flariOtiR was with the rieb, eoelnfrf to the u>ual oourw prominent. There is an ahuwUera of 

r. 1 Vie hath 0» uf ratal# ? Recnuse Ш don* no riot- water ell pm. The pupulatw. cuo4e*e 
Th# apeak era hree «*« Tbie mpa the reeeoo why Get sp of Mohammedan», Jew», and Chn.liaas. 

ere the prophet* a«4 the OoiweJ herald» of ordered matters in hi* providem-e. It was and.ta continually imreaslng, exceeding 
chap вГгТжНр* the reaultof іЬ^Гвгої ** «»**«к»п of Hie mntooence alrelfy II,NO. The, are largely engage.!
labors In preaching the Ilospel Th* no**- wV'/,r* Tatoerw or tww вгггвеїм Ineommerw. The most prow,..ret ...a»
boni in til* verae are strong, hut not total Sawioob. 10. Yet U pUastd Vu Lord to chenu are Greeke. The reliae ef anliqeilj 
den.ale. " Who belli Ulteved ?• that is, brwlea, A*».,,,The étalement ; h./e is а аЛ insignificant. Туге, опоеоаііічі ‘the 
hardly any bare believed Our report climax rather than a contrast. L was not fluVen of the ocean,” la now an in-lgn.fi-
The good news < f sal v si ion. and the on».- 0BJ"»‘ judges alone, but We Lo*t>‘ himself, bant Commercial town, called flur (the H#-
Ibitda Saviour wh- laid «ft Measleh thisheiey burden. In brew Zer), hoc is iocrmsingin nit»tore

WWT ms AAoosctum or A Ditiks the comint* ratWion "thou" refers u> titne*. i It# aoentperae ooiwihi* of tohMco, 
Напоїш waa kW rvi.LV Rxogivsu (П Jehovah. Ще tout. His life, his own cotton, charcoal, aod wood, jjt posseerrs 

heart’s blood. An offering for »<n. Wliri, many palm trée». Hebron was alw*>« 
the atonement ia made and completed, considered W epetfally fanatical town, and 
tlien hy means of (hat the following shall was locked upon as unapproachable for 
he Un» resell, if# shall see his reed. Hi# Christum», It ie inhabited !» 17,000 n, 
spiritual obildsaOnUum ber» by the Spirit .18,000 Mohammedans. A Christian 
into a holy aud divine life like hie. Де could only End quarters with Jews, ol
•Kail prolong hit day ». (1) By * joyfhl wflem Rbwit 1606 live there. Now the
resufreptfon (Pi. tl ii). ' (І) Hi* kingdom Eobamrmedan# have become mere liberal, 
and reign on earth shall never enfli:- t%e They produce glassware and pottery. 
pleasure qf tie Lord The things which

ГйїАЇХЙ
and that! be salttfied. The toil or travail 
la the euflfrrlug of ' Christ, when his soul 
was made a mo-otfcrin*. It, i# here pro
mised that he лЬаІІ behold the bleseed 
effects of those sufferings, and be satisfied 

them. By \it knowledge. By the 
Mw at him. Jnttlfy many Cause 

them to be treated as tuât or righteous be
fore God, and also mess them truly just in 
heart and life. For he tkall birr (AWr 
fniotiihti. All this shall be my me 
htonemrnt Which aball have force all 
the agès.
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Tbr Heviour came 1n a manner so entirely
different tohe-tNnpectiUkm ef l*s Jews. 
(ІІ Tbs promise ef redemption and a new
кіЩРІИ» pt God waa ae сопірав u> the

••*• (I) It was m wondeAiî that God
shaald eami hie ewa son from heaven to 
anflvr ami «Up Aw (hi# world U) No such 
event bad ever before qpeurrvU in the 
WOrW’e history Pt)r (M le the grvalret 
wonder,*») K Is a went of the la#7 Aeoaw 
ai*y, ЦЦ H ie a work of the highest love, 
(4) it is .a fork of the gras teal bWing.*

U /** arm of the Girt revealed f TW 
arm Is a symbol of power It henee meaae 
®6d‘ pdwer in defending Me people, in 
overcoming hie enemloavand in saving the 
aoul„ Uoooaltd. Made known, aeee, an

il. Тне Svrreaiwo SAVioua. 2. For ht. 
The 8a*fhw, the Metmiah, Jem Gbriet.
Shall Ігггж m ПаІІм, >• It. »

d&M6ÏSU8»VÜ»e№bfi
ЯОО* *.Л JOH ГМІХТГ*П

і І
а

British Mails.
vvstsnAp хтіжtram Rail Ass Saw, *i .*• awe* -amt.
Yhs ee«§#4ne ral ins II ,И «імам

і- U— wi ні.її .«earn . —ший.

-Eœsss
publicgenr,ally, thst he innUawra htasties As Shove, end now ha* grratar fsrllltlee fur 
doing sll kiutia at PrlsUig in Aral utww sty to, 
or reodeieto terms sn.l without delay
ДГ’4**

I У Tha tAiftit and Brol Kguiprd

геЯЕгкдр'
The emits Sw I he I »|,.J Nii.aU>,*, *m-

рз^гвг ,aa» №•' tiEMeaaw feeder the winter «иапрамГ, enl fet easS гає», ай і eg *i. em#i .i„i\„g ihe I„e- 
frt Slatet «Sell leeve toe St J be Гне! I* •ee In lime log.. 1<M«ra..l І— I he trail. 1. avleg 
•a- fetia en NMni weeing. m*4 due #« Паї"
SSsTtirsia, -*...... » .*.

pi mnips vteHeeiHvf* lr..u* H.if/.i
4 J to Ml 1.1.4 v ,

r Ьаі IMS,*, I ii.u, eras.^XiirtrdF'l ».

A contributor to the Allan is Coaeh'fwNoa 
relates the following of W. W. Chan-tier, 
who ha* been freight-agent ef the Penney l- 
vasia railroad at Chicago tor many year* i 

Nut long since fie visited hie native town 
in Vermont, a quiet, outrof-the-way place, 
where people comprehend little of trie great 
world outeide. To five them same Mea of

ї AH44 4m Ike Previm*.

5

WtiffNEHare ft, Mto-h MMljwn^mafetaR up
5 with

TWRBDR AMD NMNAMnna
rUARAkUl AMU AMIRTIMO#

LAVIBS' TWB»OS AND ТІШ 
la varkwe * had an sad Coinrs. 

JbaqwaDtT «ad tats* a* tons. вий. saw

It- Z - ■era of Ohioego, be told the rueiic 
friends of hie boyhood that frequently a 
million bushele of grain were reoeived in •

would be required to oarty that i 
“ A train half smile long," van 

0there gueeeed “ a,mile long."
Then the group fell to figuring on shin- 

glee, or anything else that ваше bawdy 
After a long time they admitted that they 
" couldn’t get at it," when be ванта to tbair 
aid with the following solution i

"A bushel of grain weighs fifty-eis 
pound*. A million bushel* would there
fore be fifty-eis million pound#. Allowing 
ten ton* (twenty thousand pounds) to the 
car, it would take two thounand eight hun
dred care. There are three hundred Bad 
twenty rode t- the tnilv, and a freight-ear 
to every two rode. Divide the tww thou
sand eight hundred oars by the one hua- 
dred and sixty to the mile, and you have a 
freight-train seventeen and a half miles 
long.”

" I never I” " Whew r sad other expran 
•ions of wonder, not unmix-d with in
credulity, went the rounds. Th# old dea

ths hue I
::

Skaiiffnm *p. Rather, *• Де grew up.” 
All the verbe in ihi* passage dove to the

nrpon him with wstehfnlne

Weal lake* »• *«*к*ав* and higSmi y «torn 
site wed, had vrampe rateras weds 

remplit and і "Bi MM

SAOXmU ЛЖТГОН. L 0. X
JOHN BLÜAD * BOMB.

*JV* Mata.R.a Me«ia.i«a

said he, M how long a train
" atooaafer12. Therefore Still on ««count of hie 

atoning love ho never let# ue forget the 
source and power of the word’s salvation. 
Divide Kim dportion with the great. The 
simple meaning is that he shall be triumph
ant, Ho wot numbered with the iron*- 
grettort. Not only by being crucified bet
ween two thieves, but in being made like 
sinful men, becoming one of a sinful raw. 
And made interoettion far the frontgret- 
tori. Makes, and will make. “ He ever 
liveth to make intercession for u*.

*«* Before Jehovah, who fixed hie eye 
trpon him with watchfulness and protect
ing cut. Aa a tender plant, or sucker, 
growing out of a parent stem. He grew 
up small and pi no reputation, from a 
family nearly extinct, like a tender plant 
springing unnoticed front It* root hi I in 
a barren and dry land, ont of which no
thing eminent waa expected. The expres
sion “ out of dry ground,” which belongs 
to both figures, bring* ont in addition the 
miserable character of the external circum
stance* in the midst'of which the birth and 
growth of the 
Je*ue) had taki 
nor eomelin- 
pearance, re

TRADE МАЯК.Soap
»

Uravevants ere full ef ре» Щ 
#1* who believed tow era 14■ 

Up Assise toe ijf.Mil 
woo. .tree*. If ,oal 

■Si ami have Viol wed- ’ 
tolas wltboei being cured, do net m 

but lets sdranlsgsl 
Jot toe eSte we mike yew We wltll 
mod yew,eu total, see el oar BlyntoM

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bui I» irvoriginel eora pound, 
-wl« Com tho mm 
BTOCK. *ad is «Id by It* 
makers and dealer, nearer th* 
«at ef prod notion than any 
other Laundrj Soap ia the 
market, ia* that you yet this 
Soap, tod not aooept any of 
the numerous imitation, that 
pay th* groeer mere money 
tc recommend.
WVT.no 1TR and the Clasped 
Hands are on every bar.

M r Ie ,vVh ta
servant (the man СЬгіеб 

He had no form 
eee. No beautiful'form or ap- 
forrlng to hi* Htate of abase

ment rather than to hi* own personal 
beauty. And when we ihall aee him. 
Rather, joined with the previous word*, 
“Nor comelineee "(attra«tiveneee) <Aa< we 
ekould look (with delight) on him.” 
No beauty that we should 
There wo* nothing in hie appearance to 
moke u* desire him, or feel attracted to 
him. Thi* represent* the Mewioh a* in 
hie earlieet manifestation* a* exceedingly 
diminutive, unattractive, eapromiring, W 
caase ha utterly flailed to meet the fore- 

of the Jew*. All this doe* not 
loveli- 
to the

en Dlaoe, Father Watehed All Tight

If it cures yoe
ideas net euro you, U easts you nota
it eg. f* паї Itto « fair tfmr t Dtf- 
1 tarant Appltnnra# to earn Drorur- 
В »i.a. RuxvuATieM, Litis a tto Kin- 
H *sv DiSSaSSS, Пиж», Lv*u UUH. 
■ SAXES AtrrUMA, CaTAMSM, La US I 
H Вагв, AOVS, Dksiutt. sud J 
В weity other Dteemeee. Hr reran-1 
Ш bar, we ds sot s»k you to buyfl 

blindly і but merely to В 
, st our risk. пу.оооД 

daring i*q. In I

you Agree to pay for it 
In ouo month.' Il IIit. 6A*a. aLittle Ella and her father were once 

travelling together, and in order to roach 
their home it wit* 
travel all night.

When itjbecame too dark for them 
out of the windows and the lampe were 
lighted inside, the (hther laid aside hi* little 
girl’s hat, and, spreading out cloak* and. 
nhawle, raid, "Now we will rest.’* But a 
little troubled face peered out upon the 
•frange scene, a mist was gathering in those 
blue eye* and the cheery tone of voice 
changed to a very plaintive oae ae #he 
asked i "Pâlher how «au we go to bed

to
th 4necessary for

Httr.f.

c rotary 3
to look

ieefri Aim. 1
агате

way from here to—," naming u place 
eeventeea miles away.і Co. to111 H The word

сам where all other tnwi- 
bad failed. Prices

>
each a Nu ae that Г"

** Oeruiabr."
« Well, William," raid be, " you wed to 

be a remarkably truthful boy, but I’m 
afraid touWlived out Weet a leetle too 
long І" л' ” '

Seny hi* personal ait frac tivenee* end 
ness to those who oome to him, and 
poor and needy.

8. //« ie (rtoher, wo») despised look
ed down upon by the great, by the world 
at large. And rqeeted if men. The word 
" men " ie one commonly applitnl to times 
ef rank or note. The name, *• the rojrotvd 
of men,” will express all the melancholy 
history, rejected by th# Jewsi by the rich, 
the great, and the I earned і by lb* ma** 
men of every gra.lr.and age,’an,t rank. ,Nk 
prophecy was ever more smklugly ftilfllletl. 
A man ef sorrow«. Th* plural, heeaura of 
ibeir atonker. AcquoiniedmiiK gritf Ra
ther, toff A sqforinq. And we Kid ae it mere 
mar foam from him Literally, "ns oae 
from whom there H hiding of "face,” a* tl 
•hrinkmg from a horrible *%h . The 
Jew. were willfully blind, Mb I would not 
see Jrous pa he really »»■ And. we er- 
taemed him но I. Ketmatd 4im at notbing

П! Tur* Srrrnmro am ArowsSirr res 
ora Siuu —Vfera. AA. Tuera ara we fewer, 

this uhapter, 
which dear> ЦвиопЬп the viCAarotw 
obaractvr of the Atiflferiugs fndured by the 
Lord’s Servant.

A Bandy. •** Bui verily,** implring that 
Ikeir vtarw **• strangely oowtradioiorv ю 
ihe aotu4^nuh. Hath borne our grift 
Not look away, ’li.xt bore or carrried them. 
** QrWf»,"- .;\itv-se rvbK'iwntaliv#rxptee- 
#ion fiw *11 AiiiFvhijt. He horr onr gr.efe 
uotowly bv »ytnj*tby, bu» he here them 
away by Itw in-itling power, J«*us i* not 
only loving, but divine, and still bear» the 
grief-1 of In- children away, hy removing 
them, or Iiy tran-foTitrmg them into hlcee- 
àkg# і end hy dismaby w y» in wldch In* 
Vo-|wl l<we»«.tli# trouble* aod etokneï* of 
men. Smitten rf Ood. A* wjlli divine 
judgment, a* if euffrring God’s di»pfes*ur»i

6. Be was woundéi. : . bmiaad. "Piqrp- 
ed," "eeaebed." There ire no strongpr 
terms in the language than are here n*d 
to signify the extremity el the eafleràv’# 
affliction. Transgressions. Going over. 
the boundriee of right. Iniquities, acting 
agaieet the fight of other*. ГАе chastise* 
atahi qf out ponce. The eh*eti*emem bt

îbr,s«^"t,S:,rŒü
:щШіе*іЛ8ММ.."'1'Ье word mean* 
not the blowej but the wounds prods red by

dlbaititi!»d ilu'-ti 1 -tl't lila-cr *1

“Thi* is vour bed, darliag.” ha said, 
drawing her to lit* heart, "and a warm one 
той will always find it.” And therrhe 
"lacked her In wo oerafrilly, that,In place of 
what seemed a little girl, there eee need only 
a great bundle of *b • wje. But every now and 
then there was a movement.iaeide the bun
dle, And a voice would eiy, “Oh, father, I 

■ ego to sleep hereГ Then the 
father reminded her that he wee taking 
oar* of her and would do eo all night, float 
leal, soothed by this endurance and worn out 
by unwonted fatigue, she foil asleep. When 
•he opened her eye# again, after what 
seemed to her only a taw re in a lea» the ana

J. very low. Hluatrated book 
Bivins full particulars, 
sail bleak tor étalement 

l of year oÿse, seal tree.
I Address, si once, Bleo.1 
l trie Fed M*f'g Co., tot I
latsts at. Brooklyn, m.tI

ALSO CORKS І‘itaata
Вз^^Гма.

Drraslng la uaeqnattoo.^™

TJftW or OOLDRN NOVB-TISg, II fasa

■tamps. Ao Un «Лаи-евШпе attisées tvserais for ta. and ihUelln.
A. W. K1NNRT.YArntontb. N. S.

if
—The man who believes

neglect- hi* religious duties, but oanoot 
neglect hi* busies* is not quite fit for the 
kingdom of heaven. There Is no business 
at all ia heaven, aod those who are intrro 
rated in nothing bat bueinoee would be ill 
at ease in that celestial city.

—Clear writers, like clear fountains, do 
seem *o deep a* they are; the torbid 

-»ke most profoundLandor.
—It wa* shrewdly said of an infidel wo

man, that "the weak nee* of her belief was 
manifested by the frequency with whieh 
■he denied the exietenoe of Ood."

RewAaxs.—"If 
make this country sober," raid Lord Cole
ridge, "we doold shut up nine-tenthe of her 
prieone.’*—Lord Shafts bury used to ray, 
"It is absolutely impossible to do anything 
to permanently or considerably relieve 
poverty until we hav« got rid of the віпгве

•.•W,
•en. $600.00 REWARD

offered for еЛніи^гегШІа, to mmmaothtnf Hkait
ssrvte.aadfiera Throes, it la pertaetiv bonuivs» «nd

'ub

mebetaea /

АІЯрЩ mnot I 
look яшвwas ehiaiug brightly. The train stopped, 

and t liera, just in sight* ,Wae her own dear 
home. She could even wee her dear mother 
standing In the open door, wtlH arms out
stretched, to welcome lack her Uraed ones.

wa* top. full of joy for

DÜSStaraoïw ІСЯМ!: 5hLTu« ЙіЯЇw■ Чк*»а їм easier*, “іІца, ш і сої*
office et once.
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щщзт*

r.’ft G. î.'vNb PREMIUMS
ra two штцимтп

toweling
many wo*d* to 0# spoken і byt aftei ІЬввв 
dose embraces and warm kisses were over, 
the mdlher ahked, “And eo my little girl 

night I Did she 
time?”

Tim first

MIT. hae beeti travelling all 
tifai it a long aod weary 

"Oh. no, mother, not Afcqtii ) had seek 
a good sleep, and father watched over 
me all fright! Only think rof ill All 
aight, mother, he watched ov*r me I 
At tint, I waa. afraid to ao to sleep 
in that strange place; but be told me 
10 lean again»t him and shut iqy eyee 
and rtkrt easily, for lie would stay awake 
and take вага of me. So I crept up 
elose to him, and before I knew il, I wa* 
mil, Wd ttal, »uJ «l«Pi Wl d~r 
father "teyeil awake and took care orne 
all night. How I do lové him lor і('І"

Then the mother, wi 
beaming from her eyee, told her ehlld of 
the! heavenly Father, who fratohee over 
each of hie children, not only one, huh 
every night ’Of their lives. And the words 
she spoke wml *b impressed upon Ella’* 
mind, that though grown to womanhood 
now, she Still remembers them, and never

hi*." And her firef thought* on waking 
to tike beau tie» oil the morning light are Of 
the dear Father л heaven, jgho* loving 
care has oia<le her rest eo safe and pi 
to her.—Cbildrtn*» Bteord.

iHeci'Jg ITJail» A kiF.SLJons—Oneida* a maa 
ah, and said і « I need • 

donkey te-daji won’t you lend me y#ur»T” 
" I no longer o-vu a donkey,” was the ans
wer. At the ra.ne moment the donkev 

■ -to bray in hie stable. "ОГ ex- 
_ . med th# m*a, "do I aot hear the don
key’s braying ?” “ Wlwat r etortad Khod- 
ehah, angrflv, " would your sooner believe 
a donkey than me?”- Wiener lYsmdenblatt.

—A Tcaxiea Æ VVw have had a large number of letter* from people wh® 
■ sent in Globe last year and received the priée books, m which
■f V* they eay, •• We had no idea that the prixee woe Id be roch good. 
web oound. valuable books. If your subscribera only knew what 
good valus in prizes you were offering, there ia notone of tlien 
who would no* end lh • dhb.* This yWr we are offering a 

and in story way betaer list of prises.

m co

began
claim.Mk much more attxactire

m Anyone^tenahnjj^in TWO Yearly Subscriptions^ to THE

year each, will receive as a present a choice -of 
one of the following valuable Books, which 

will be forwarded postage prepaid.
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$ЕХ,“Dtd you ever go to sels?”, asked Mr. Brown RULES-

of Jones, as he wnlAed Mi to hie office the other 
afternoon. «No, I oat ao sailor," replied Jones 
•ІҐікА* getof to adulse you.” said Brown,"if
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Linemen* with you, for Mb a whole medicine 
chest in wralf."
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fcfl a.

S-Vit ai.-Wiih Mlnarfs Uniment, 
, really Pills, MlnarA's Hooey BaU 
Nelson * Cherokee Vermifuge ta «fee 

an* family ran 
tram tant ns to go fora

8#r«

ГОЙЇ
’.■rars«,,ZW ,m burn.», b*ro,) (U.

яшошсі
tkat in a cot*fry wbero ifooks a* exposed 
to the ravage# of wild fees»!», are the véfy 
piotifre oLbalpkwnera. We fat turn*I 
**VV oue to,*#» own wag. His; № May 
I* the oppoeifr,{>l.,GM» way. П Wd»,to

H The sorrowe that were Jfre foéonvihiqàity, 
the punishment.tirai we eeeope, ha* fallen

і їЕ'Тіїг.'Ч

Tas Lear Нажміт Катижг-ТЬіЬєі ос- 
ou vying a vast region in Central Aaia, baa 
for centuries Nucoeeefullr secluded itself 
from initerc 'orae with EnropSan*. The, 
Chinera and other Buddhists end some of

iSL
hf^luÆ"u^lkte

on» I rbeumatlero saga: "ffio description ef my ease 
ran convey the vast amount of benefit Wave 
received from the nee of Jakntetfl .tasdr»*Ш

or.q eratilua Weeraetorsee ywi:*UaiLti* к*»% uw for * mcetae Mvqesl to ї U ai.asAM (crs)car sod a Bails or Ivaain for oos year ка*цйа11*
I b3àto*WlpMoae for the cmrhired "Vrllenf
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12 С0МХ0Н SENSE IN THE 

HOUSEHOLD

the people of India have been allowed td

zsiriti
Enropean* have been rigbrooely excluded, 
and the few' whi1 hare bran able to ira

the world for і
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C. H. LEONARD, 

Commission Merchant,
verra the great piafeen have been compell
ed to diggwee themralve*. This exclusion 

YM "florrsaotQ hae’been due lo^eonie ^extent to Chinees
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The great MviOUia Ü* rami

Ш«instead Aw 
it bs «ill fnfAedust,

toe-fetedoat members add rvqnwt e
tri button to іЬе Coowitton Fund.

We hope, deer brethren, Aat you will 
Immediniety adopt the plea herein 
mended, nnleee yon ere working be one 
equally ne gpod u this, nod dti your beet 
to moke it raooeeefal Each ohurch mint 
O' ntribute ite proportion of tbe 
needed, or We mey expect that the tteer 
euriee will be empty, the Bonrde compered 
nod oar denominational progreee wriously

Will yoa kindly let ne hsre, nt no early 
dote, on «--fourth of tbe nmaemt nemed in 
thie letter m your nnoanl proportion of the 
entire oootributione to tbe Contention 
Fund ?

"God loveth n cheerful giver.”
"Every men ehnll give npoording to tbe 

Meeting of the Lord thy Ood which He 
both given thee.*—Dent, lfdtv 

• О. E. DAY,
Finnncinl Agent nod Treneurer. 

Ynrmonth, N. 8., êkpt. 1886.

.City evrogetixattou le the greet qerotion
of the hour to title greet city. Onr city i# 
d Migrated the **e*ty of ehurohee.* It to

our tort 
work* of grade them.

80 plainly do onr Amenann heethran 
reoogaiu the fbot that n.telstetfol supply 

•had abroad nt 
ріам* of learning that they am wakening 
ap to the

Меш^г and Visitor,

thtorffiWi
begiaaUg Па IШ her ipte that -tell атака 

them oooqoepere цр. Ip oleeing, he eeldi
" What wonder, Mir! Chairman, that we

doebtfUl If any city on the continent it
more poorly enppltod with aoooramodation 
tor the mneeea of the people. It to doubt
ful if ia any city there to a larger non- 
ohurch going element than in Brooklyn. 
So strongly ba* this fact prenned itaelf upon 
A* lander* of Christian work of late, that 
a call was ieeued for all the min inter* of 
emogeltool church***, with leading lay
men, to meet in the Y. ЦI. C. A. rooms to 
dtocuee the beet method* of evangelisation. 
Several meeting* have been held, n ro- 

ppointed to bring 
in n report nt an enrly date, suggesting 
bow this work can mo*t effectually be 
done. Snob e report need be very ehort. 
Tbe Lord, long ago, told how this work 
woe to be done when- he said, “go out 
quickly into the streets nod lane* of th* 
city nl*o, " go out into the highway* 
and hedges nod compel them to come in, 
that my bonne may be filed." When tbe 
church of Ood, filed with the Holy Spirit 
will arise and obey her Lord, the problem 
of bow to bring the marnes to God’s house 
will be solved. Until this is realised all 
machinery will be useless. e

Another gathering embracing all creeds 
to called for this week in this same city, to 
consider tbe same question. Leading 
Roman Cnlbolio*,UniversnltoutUnitarinns, 
Episcopalians, Methodists, Baptiste, Pres
byterians nod Congregationnllets bave 
promised to be there. What the outcome 
of such a gathering, or such a «abject con 
possibly be, is the question that ie filing 
the atmosphere. I purpose being present, 
nod will have something to say about it in 

may be taught th* lesson be need* to learn my nest communication. - 
This little war is aaothee illustration of the Baptists have need to wake oe this que#* 

who fight ia rotftdeftaoe sod tIon, in thie city They have made very 
ft*» liberty are braver than those who bat- little progress in five years. One of ihe 
tie tor conquest. There seems to be * strongest churches has been rent in twain, 
good prospect that this little flame the result of which is a new church strong 
of war will be kept within its narrow in numbers and wealth, while the old 
limits, and an European oonflegatioa not j ohurch remains strong. A mission school

own church*ood one by Greenwood 
j are the only advances in mission 

work in five years in this city, by the Bap
tists. A sorry showing indeed. A record 
which should bring the blush' to all

Tree e goodly number of the churches 
have been largely blessed i but there has 
been very little mission work done.

There has been much changing of pas
torates, and some of our strongest church
es have been i*«tories* for more than half 
that time, which may account to a oertak 
extent for thto and slats of things. All 
but one have now secured pastors, and we 
are looking into the future with bright 
hopes, and for a move nil along tbe line 
thto winter. Tbe evasions of the Long 
Island Association, which includes the 
twenty-one churches in this city, lately 
held in the let Bsptiet church, gave prom
ise of en awakening on this subject- The 
probability ie, that in a short lime a Bap
tist City Mission will be organised, and an 
aggresive movement through the whole 
city inaugurated. With our city growing 
at the rate of twenty thousand per year, 
what a field for nveaion work? May the 
Lord help us to "go up and posses* the 

R. В. B.

depends spaa theГар meet w*bi » «
are about 1,11
and llfi,000 n

X
•titras si—, Tbs grant

jj.“. .ЛІГ- —,ІХЛ—и—Z;
jji'rr ГГГЇГ.ЧГ TtAXSrt

of
and oka, moreover, sejoy tbs wonderful 
advantages of this new institution that 
claims a share of oar loro—thto institution 
so doubly crowned by man’s Meatiag and 
0od’« grace—what wonder that we, who 
are place under snob circumstances, have 
•a song of faith to-night—a song of faith 
that trusts the end to match the gdOd be
gun i’ what wonder that we oaa even hear 
belle ring ‘to wnreared steeples,’ that we 

hear-tbe trumpet blast that calls our 
cause to victory in the days that are to 
come.”

tarai laborers to the privileges of the fran
chie-, render* k imposai bis to forecast what 
will bs th* flaal 
k waver, that hitherto they have ban tbe 
stronghold of the Conservatives, nod tbe

tha depleted 
ranks of their ministry. We ah glal

to« s The
It may be raid,

toe la tenet* al 
wiiUcal Juetio 
•quality nhouli

May gras* he given that she may corpora 
that ef As past to the mien.

As ки* as onr people ran the vital le
af baviag nor yanag a»n and 

seder a strong religion* infl 
while seeking mesial training, no keg will 
they refuse to harbor the tbmight of giving 
ap their College for aa iastiletioa where 
no provision oaa be raade for the cellar* 

piety I eo long will 
they seed their eona and daughter, to her 
balls, isther than elsewhere. As long, 
alee, ae *h* exerts thto iafleeaos, will she 
hero * large place to their thought* sad 
•X* path toe. If the day should ever come 
whea aha
baa power, to elevate the aims and lead to 
dev ebon of life, then we eight well qeew 

the propriety of bearing the burden of

probabilities are that the Oonerrotive*|ЙІГ»гіЦГГ>мФІ*ІІЄГ.
will be able.to remain to power, at least 
with the help of РалмИ.

The British expedition to making short 
work with the Burmese. There bas been 

bloodshed і bet the Burmese soldier* 
have toe much regard fbr their akin to per
sist very raenb. It to probable that Ae

stive meaner*
An almanac 

a mummy in 13. umЖНПМіЖНУ, іншим

aster. Tbe di 
given probebill 
stabli.hr* the 
the Great. It 

“ Тім numb 
eer shore* firm 
8,000,000. O 
or 4,800.000 W 

‘to 46,670 mon 
Borneo Catho 
period a» give* 
raven rights of 
land haw bs. 
Catholic us ml

oflSthBff
have ar

в is era■•Lie.OO* tniLO e-
riimsL lier

ТІ., r* err ftw maiit-mof higher Import 
W.nU that it might be 

U a* * t-nni.fi upon all eer hearts Onr 
keep rmbenag .a, year by 

yraf. a crafty iwtqwrtitn ef the brghtote 
tot.lle.-i-, and from tbe most lefinenlial 
piwiiKMi* *'i'"f>g wnr people It M-bnta 
truiroi to .ey III*і I boa* amt tonh from 

•ad more, as Ume ранта, 
hold ike •'>rt<«w- of onr denomination in 
Ми т hand* Many nt them bare wealth 
and a l.iyli social position by iaheritaao*. 
Many more are d.»hived to wto high poei- 
twm- l.y rvn-un <d il • acoeraion of power 
ivutivri tl.n-ugb culture. Tbe youag 
lad*-» wto take і he .olid oourro of etody

people are glad to be retrarad from A*
gr ndieg tyranny of King Thebow. They 

to bail the Brill*h as deliverer* 
Ma «daisy, A# capital, has been taken, and 
Ae question soon will be wbatneatf 

TA war to Ar Belkins still gne* on, and 
the Bulgarian* are In fall career of

Want Baptism Simon to bo Scriptural. 
Thto is the title Of a tract sent a* by a 
friend. The author baa given one proof 
of bis.wisdom He has not appended his
name to his production. The tractate to to 
tbe form of a dialogue between a Ohoroh- 
ni an and a Baptist. Charchman first ooo- 
fouod* Baptist with 1 Cor. lb 11-4. Be
cause children were among the Israelites 
who were “all baptised unto Moses in Ae 
cloud and la Ae esa," therefore infants 
are to be baptised to Ae end of time. But 
all kinds of 
idolatrous and wicked, were in Aet boat, 
as well as nhitdrea. According to Churob
in an’* reasoning (t) there moat be baptism 
of all kinds of adults to the very worst 
We prefer to take the New Testament in 

, rather than prone a figurative 
allusion beyond Ae Intention of As I aspir
ed writer, and make it ooutredtot the plain 
teaching of the BiMe on Aie select. Bap
tist і* confounded a second time by 1 Cor. 
16 til. Baptism fbr Ae dead is made to 
mean baptism in plsoe of those who died 
b-f re Christ cams, io order to make them

I-

M* Master ІаД Metes.A is strong Cbrto-

Now that the students have all returned 
.and the new professor* are getting Airly 
into the work, a ftw 
not be uninteresting to your renders. There 
are ie attendance about sixty student*, 
gathered from all part* of Canada, and all 
neeiu determined to get the largest possible 
good fbr At time spent ie the institution, 
It i*. perhaps, not saying too much to affirm 
that Aero is no letter equipped Aeologioel 
school oe the continent than McMaster

the positions taken as Bulgarian territory
і from hero mayThey were so badly braise A at they desir

ed an armistice і bat Ai*
Prince Alexander unless Aey.would accept 
definite oondiltons.lt is 
Milan to about to put hiiuaslf at As head 
of all A# sold tors he oaa ■ enter—86,060, 
and make a last desperate attempt to stem 
Ae tide which to setting against him. He 

have no sympathy He declared war 
against Ae advice of Ae groat powers i be 
made aa attack upon another etate without

refused by
AeirM- BAM raid thst Prince
tog no account 
and Aeir dew 
Book for 186 
population a* I 
lew than the 
I860 to 1680, 
not to mention 
already hero і 
ШгіоНлп йм 

And yet Ai 
believe that th 

The qurotioi 
without Ae g« 
light from the 
expire**! by 
Dr. Ashmore, 
the Indiana Bs

Wa have Just received from Dr. Day, a
L II willcopy of Ala Important doc 

bs found la aaoAar column. Ws direct 
ef our render* to li

ned women, down to the

to -mr Аи-іі.агт will be fitted to 
leadr-r* ..f society in the coramaailira 
whither і hey go. A large number will be- 
ог’і'.е I* ach.ro, and occupy ou* of the most 
commanding pO.it 
of nil, onr fninre ministry will here roceiro4 
their training. Ii i* not too much to ray 
that to-day the inen who have passed 
through <»ur institutions of lesrning bavs 
the making or maim 
lion ill their hand».

association* and convention*; Aey 
hm.inele in <*ir l«jard* ; they OCCU

the epeetol
Th* work of oui* finance agent to wooed to Hall. The bnilding ie in every way ad an

ted to meet Ae requirements of student* 
and profe**ore, although, if the number of 
students continue to increase from year to 
year us Aey have in tbe pant, it will soon 
have to he enlarged. Tbe seven professors 
arc all eminent in t heir special departments, 
and if Ae coming Baptist ministry of 
Canada is not Ihe peer of that of toy other 
denomination, Ae blame cannot be laid

to our draranlsatkn. Upon it de- 
working of all oupende Ae евоігаї 

enterprises, and upon Aeir 
onr very lift as a denomination, aad Ae 
tote of untold souls.

r grant 
dependsfor influence. Meet Jest provocation і it is Is be hoped Ant hr bffife

We consider Ae plan oatiiaed by Dr. 
Day a most excellent one. If it is adopted 
by our chare bee generally aad woaxx», 
our denomin'atioaal finances will com* up 
wiA a bound. The aHoturool of ite pro
portion of Ae whole amount to be raised 
to each church most commend itself to all. 
Each church will know what ie sxpreted 
Iron і them. Throe will, be someAieg do- 
finite before Ae mind, all Ae time. No" 
eharch will wish to fhll out of line, as all 
are prowing forward ia Ae good work. 
Tbe Presbyterians have adopted Ais plan, 
and it baa succeeded admirably. But seek 
church must esteem it a point of honor aa 
well as a sacred duty to Ood to mira Ae 
amount assigned. Only ia Aie way can 
confusion and defeat be

of our deoomina-mg
They are the leaders

our theological school, 
word about our new professor* may 

not be out of place. I)r. Rand is too well 
and favorably known to need any com- 

He ha* won the respedt and

r: 'P7
principal pulpit*. In Ae 

In-titntioos are more largely 
led and >« nd forth в greater num- 

aml a. the valiic of mental training is 
■и.го roevgv.'red, will this be still more

sharer* in Ae blewinge of tbs gospel 11 
The stale of the dead is not fixed, then 
Baptism has poWsr to ears not only Ar 
living who submit to it, bat even Ae dead, 
and that, loo, when applied to a living sub
ject on their behali I This‘will do for a 
High Churchman who has gooe fbr on the 
way to Rome і but it will ba well nl.'h ab
surd to others. But whet has thto to do

follow
church,futur., a»

hepa.n
brr. There ar* no 

should be

mendatkm 
esteem of all Ae stpdento in hie ol« Good morning M 

glad to
was tbe utteraacq of the writer fa*»peek* 
ago, when raid Мимиоха жни Уміти* 
was laid epee hie study table for the first 
time. Ite weekly vieil, etooe Aai time, ha* 
brae a weekly delight Its soap, aad ring, 
aad enterprise are AorOoghly modem. It 
live* Bet io the long ago I but in Ae putoa- 
tive promut May ifa step ever be firm, 
forward, in A# ftoot. May it be to Ae 
Bhptiat* of the provinces, what our Ksam 
inor is to us, a asosraity.

You have ell brand of Aa ooogre** of 
Ae.U. 8., but have you heard of the “ Bap
tist Congress?" Heretofore it bas been 
knows as the modest “ Automnal Confer
ence ” і but in îour y 
into a “ Baptist Congress."

ions of this con grew were lately 
rary Baptist church. New 
das but very moderately 

erhape many Baptist* think

xaaxu Vikrros, 
your hoarol Canadian face," He ba* , entered uprn the work wiA 

charactei ietlo energy, and every claw in 
Ae institution bas felt Ae influence of hto

imagine that i 
lift than the p 
for » final d< 
which have bs 
you, ara ealy I 
which some of 
the last Alrty 

When the ri 
was in bis I sat 
friend propose* 
hymn he namt 
poor and need) 
dying millk*a:

Ae stock mark 
iug and waitia< 
who oould aha!

•wraps from u 
an hour as Ai 

Epi-oopaliai 
ben ia Virgin! 
140.000,

Tbe Berean 
city (Rev. Eds 
has bad a vei 
received eight] 
a net gain of 1 
ship is now 06 

From the ax 
Ae army of A 
164 officer* an 

We had betti 
before we go tl 

Every step I 
Every though 
carries you aw 
T. L. Copier.

It is raporta 
sioaarie* in In 
ariw. aad Air 
by American i 

Mira Wolff,
Episcopalian < 
$76,000 for A 
in that city.

office*, com mi 
Tb* Baptist 

9.600, oae-A

least 80,000, і 
raised to endo

IL-aring ll.i* in mind, let u* lake in At 
full f'irw of il.. -round fact— that Ae man-

tbi* power will de- 
laryvly про* the ehapiag influ

er' і" wb.i-l. іl.ey

en*-- broiftrtit h. I mr upon them duri 
••f -iinly. Three men l

with inftuit baptism T Thisi “If one per 
son might be baptised for auotber whe 
was deed, certainly a living child may be 
baptised for himself." Certainly I One 
belief is about as credible as the oAer.

Suffer little children," etc., inffero the 
usual violsnos. Oar Lord did not baptise 
Ae ohildroe, bseaase “As time of Christian 
baptism had not yet eome." But A • pas
sage proves that*chlldren are capable of 
the blessing of Christ, nod are Aerefore fit 
abjecte of baptism. Indeed I But era not 

all, even Ae vilest sinners, capable of tbe 
Viewing of Christ, as well is childrenT 
According to Churchman, Aey most all 
be baptised. For our part, ws much pro. 
for to rule boA Asac olarara out, raAer 
Ann to lake them both fa as fit subjects of 
baptism,aad let baptism be a personal act, 
and thefore of some worth м an act of per
sonal obedience, and as a sign of a regen
erating work in Ae soul. Final resort is 
bad to household baptisms. There would 
probably be an average of four children in 
fifty families. Therefore Aero was Aat 
average in the five households baptised, 
and we have at least twenty cases of Infant 
baptism. Churchman evidently has a

not carry this kind of mathematics a little 
further7 It every five AmUiee must have 
Ae average of children Aat nay ordinary 
fifty might have, why not every one family 
be proved to have Aie number, and deny 
Aero ever was such a thing as a household 
without an infsnt. Churchman also forget* 
Aat in every сам but one of tbe boueebold* 
mentioned as baptised, Aey are described 
a* attained at years of understanding, while 
. very |‘,I (.liability is against the idea Aat 
Lydia bad inftnto in' her hetMebold, as 
Aero to bo evidence Aat she wa* even

We fear Ae advocates of laftnt bnptii 
will net be able to barm much wiA Ai* 
production. It will sot do much to turn 
the tide which is setting against this prac 
ties so strongly that a majority of As Pro 
testant Pedobuptista ef America have given 
it up. Such rtTUsums help to deepen Ae 
distrust of laftot baptise, which to so 
general. The symbolism aad pefpoM of 
this ordinanM to too plain by ite nature to 
be realised only by adult belwron for In 
telllgeul Inquirer* to hold to latent baptism, 
while all attempts to uphold and daterai it 
but reveal Ae wrakaera of ite support 

*■ • ia a ft*
sentences, aad we dtepcM of AoteâMrtioo. 
made to them ie Ae met ealUMe way, by 
leaving Asm aonetiaed.

OripU (brade dleww.-This publies 
tine, for 1884, la to hand. It ie hriaHui

Hrofessor Stewart, as those of you know 
who had the privilege of hearing him dar
ing his visit to the east last summer, stand* 
high as a preacher і but having braid him 
in the pulpit and in the claee-room, we 
believe that he stands higher as a teacher. 
His lectures in homiletics are highly ap
preciated by Ac student*. It to seldom 
that anyJMk to be " excused ” from hie 
classes. In addition to A# regular work 
of Ae courra, be givra a general lecture 
every Monday afternoon to all Ae students

andA.ir
Again, Ae plan efeuhwription card*, on 

which each one subscribe* the amount par. 
week be is willing to give, must meet wiA 
general approval. This has been tested in 
Ae First Yarmouth church with the best

Wim -u. who •. forth year after year to 
help -well' ihe iiiiinlwr who give tone to 
our denominational «n-І social life, pas* 
frron there and -ix ii> eight and ten ream at 
one i*rtiiniM.ii- i f learning. Everyone 

e k'-qw* Am thsra are the most decisive 
year» if the whole after lift. The student 
ie ia the transition state between the 
Ai-eghilrasnew *.f child era and the earnest 
to I aad rtrif. of af'er years. Not only is 
th. Blind /effing ki«.wledge from books, 
bin I U .hepmg »>. ideas fbr all time to 
cnn.é Ideal» and purposes are being form
ed, ike moral" ami religkros lift is settling 

Є down into a form ehieh will maiataia it-

resulte. During a time of extreme finan
cial dspraraioa, more was raised Asa ever 
before. If every member of the church, 
and as ter ae poraible, of the congregation 
too, caa be got^o subscribe a liUle, it to 
surprising how large an amount can be 
raised. We found it necewary, however, 
to bare Ae church divided up into con
venient section», aad a district collector 
appointed in each to gather in Ae accruing

- '■ '■ .» nioothl,. TH, u* il H.
lb. ..f ..... b.lnrt 1M| p«,p|, ю ,iri . |„„.r ,„0-i

T..... ” ,h- ‘«•■S b*,”re n,nind I, r.. .
«І. m,*.'... -rr —i -«-If- U«. ; it 11™ «,l«ü4 to (in ;

............* •» b. wiil (о i, p,,, Cbrtotto. .orb to . gmto,
мь».аьмОтН.м.. Irtb,

Too much emphasis cannot be laid on 
Ae importance of getting Ae most indu

it bra bloeson.nl
The Faculty has made arraarommte 

whereby each student is to preaph at least 
once every moaA during the school term, 
thereby keeping them at practical work, 
aad at the same time enabling them to aid 
them**!era financially.

On tbs evening of Thanksgiving day Ae 
Faculty and students, with a number of 
lady friend#, were entertained at aa oyster 
•upper by Ae steward, Mr. McMichael. 
After Ae supper a number of touts were 
proposed aad responded to. "The Faculty” 
was proposed by T. S- McCall, M. A., and 
responded to by Dr. Caetle. “ Our boet 
and hostess," proposed by W. C. Weir, B. 
Aj, aad responded to by Mr. McMichael. 
“Our literary inetitatkms” was proposed by 
J. L. Oilmour, B. A., ia a very happy 
speech. It was responded to on behalf of 
Woodstock Collage by F. MoLeay. He 
made an es re rot address in behalf <f Aat 
institution, which to arw struggling against 
financial difficulties. Hr contended Aat 
tirat institution at Woodstock was doing a 
work which Ae high schools of Ontario 
failed to do, in the moral influence it ex-. 
ertod on Ao»* attending it. In behalf of 
Acadia, C. W. William., B. A., rr-iondrd.

TL.
held la Ae Calv

І; HYork Oil

Aat one codfcres* Is enough in one country. 
Some of us think, Aat one each ae we now 
bave is one too many. Thto latest con
gress not being political in it* character, 
will not alarm or distifrb Ae business of 
Ae cotmtry ; but has and will give ite at
tention to Ae discussion of subjects, vital 
to the ffeltere of church and state.

The subjects discussed were as followsi— 
Tbe Indian question; Ae Mormon ques
tion ; Ae tenure of church property ; Ae 
revised version of Ae scriptures—its prac
tical use ; the spiritual life ae affected by 
iafellectual problems and by racial condi
tion* ; Christian art in relation to baptism ; 
racialism, false and true ; and liturgy in 
Baptist churches.

Three days were spent in the discussion 
of the above subjects. Some of Ae dis
cussions were of Ae most lively character. 
The Mormon question, the plague spot of 
Ae" republic ; Ae problem of Americas 
pe'itics, received its full share. All 
agreed Aat it ought to be wiped out ; but 
the method* suggested were very diver*. 
Strange any methods but on* should be 
suggested Let Ae law be fearlessly 
forced, and palygamy would 
to be.

Socialism, false and true, was warmly 
discussed. Much maudlin stuff was talked 
about Ae oppression of Ae poor man by 
capital. Such advocates of Ae poor тав, 
are the poor man’s wont friend. What about 
Ae oppression of capital by trades’ union*, 
and knight* of labor ? Thi* ie a question 
that has two sides, and one has bo right to 
bs pushed to As front, nod tb* other left 
eut of eight It will not star out of

land.”

Mee 0Г Israel. Яеір I
religious lift- і- cnU daring Aie long time, 
and._tbq rtu.lrot thinks of aoAiag but to 
escvl m In* .lud-e*, it may blast A4 future 
lif. a* a trost due* the hope of harvest in 
Ae spring

I^-t ««, ihen,|int these two fast* togeAer. 
Тім future Je*tiny of our denomination is

Millions of onr fellow-men perish every 
year without the Gospel. There ie oo salva
tion out of Christ By teith in Him men are 
saved. But “how shall Aey believe ia 
Him of whom they have not heard 7 and 
how shall they hear without a preacher 7 
end bow shall they preach except they, 
be sent?"

of the church to attend to Ae
werk of securing subscriptions at first. To 
secure Ae best result- Ae solicitors must 

eep and intelligen 
denominational work. It 
First Yarmouth church beet for the pastor 
to attend to Ais, in hi* first round of pas
toral call after Convention.

Do not forget eiAer Ae request to for
ward contribution*, at least, quarter I 
The Boards have been in great straits, 
Ae past, beoaara funds did not come in 
till near Ae close of the year.

The plan of Dr. Day is a 
is needed new is Aat it be worked. Dr. 
Day oaa not work it The churches must 
do this themselves. He can only help 
them, as Aey help Aemeelves. Tbe АП- 
Wiee only knows how 
Ae contributions from our cherches this

t internet ia our 
was found in Ae

to'!* in the 1 end- of those who go forth 
frpm our hn-titalines. Whether tbeee go 
forth to lro<l Shall souls parish Arough our neglect 

to eend them the "Word of Lift?"
Oar denomination in Ae Maritime Pro- 

viaoee.M to тім this year $42,000 for Mis
sions—Home and Foreign, Educational 
Institutions, Ministerial Education, and for 
the car* of aged aad infirm minister*. Of 
this amount you are expected to contribute

This can be done in the following wayi— 
l .—Have a Missionary Sermon preached 

every quarter, and a collection taken at Aa 
time for Ae Coerentien Fund.

2.—Hold a Missionary Prayer Meeting 
in each month aad lake a collection for 
Missions. (The fini prayer meeting night 
after the observas* of Ae Lord’s Sapper 
is a favorable time for Ail meeting.) 

of Ad
members of Ae Church solicit subscrip
tion* to Ae Coaveatioa Food of every

• Lurches up to greater 
height* of holy living and devoted service, 
end Irevsn onr i-ommunitiro tviA bigh- 
aouled s«rnr i-lu-nrted men aad women. £
defwn-i* very largely upon tbe influence* 
spread «round them during the у rare of 
study This mean# Aat Ae future 
grv— <>r retrogression of our churches, 
all that і* dr vending upon them ef precious 
truth and iti ihe »a1*alioa of souls Arough 
work at home and abroad, hinges, ia a very 
real way, upon the life aad motives aad 
purpoees developed in our academic aad 
college hall* Our educational institutions 
are tbe very hrort of our denomination's 
life Her very lift-hlood got* circulating 
Arough it from year to year. Happy 
shall we he if it send those out who here 
been drawn in mar* pare than when they 
ean.e, and perfectly flued to build up sad 
strength, n the whole body ia s healthy 
and vigorous growth. Do we need 
•a row vine# us i hnt our institution* of I earn-

pro
and

good one. Wbat

No better evidence could be bad of Ae
•yittpaAy existing 
the manner in wh 
Ae interest taken in his address 
made (As speech of Ae evening, 
milled by all prerant. He traced the his
tory of Ae College from ite foundation to 
A* present time, showing all the difficul
ties wiA which the early Baptists of Ae 
east had to conterai, aad Ae triumphs Aey 
had achieved. He Ij^id special strew upon 
As fact Aat Aie history had been a testi
mony to Ae truA of her motto, Aat “ In 
Ae dost she has conquered." As to Ae 
promet, he ooa leaded that Ae stands te-dey 
recognised ae Ae power that ba* done 

Ann all else in Ae building up of A# 
Bayfti* cause ia A4 east, aad reraguirad 
as the institution that bad does most for 
the advancement ef general education ia 
A* proviso*. He referred to Ae foot

here for Aoadia than 
ioh he was received and 

. Mr. W.
Vela.

much depends upon

ear. Praters, deacons, brethren, sisters,7«
let us all do our beet, aad let us begin joet 
now, if we hnve not began already.

The whistle 
all Ae steam I 
not move. S 
that their eta 
whletie. As і
great notes wii 

Ш, aad do re

mtuvoiu 3—Let influential
Txx last week has been one of great io-

Ae Atlantic la Great Bri
tain the elections are ia progress. At Ae 
last moment Parnell issued a manifesto to 
hie obedisel followers, instructing them to 
vote for the Conservative* His policy 
evidently ie to raour* for Ae Irish vote the 

power Seeing that Ae Liberals 
likely to bars a majority over Ae 

Conservatives and I HA rote comb, rad, he 
has thrown hw leflerooe Ie fover of As 
lauer wrote make it ImpewtM* for eUher

member of the congregation, who ehnll 
agree to pay weekly, monAly, quarterly 
or half-yearly.

(•) Large churches should appoint a 
Treasurer to take charge of Ais Feed. 
Small 
Church T

0) Same isirgirr persons should be

iag erv all-in ролеві fertore in 
iunt tonal Lfr. rat only M pi now of
tern»mg. hot also n* centres of moral tore* 

і» do eo much to Asps our

Xitel
solemn conviction ef your correspondent ie.

it the work to AeMAE«re?
Wt Mweld never forget eeether fact > 

Mot only erv w- dependent прав the rebgi

world 8

wJmTmIo,

Of whom fo 
Tharo are 41,1

part of Ae о* M lbs ether.
Straage to ray Adi “ liturgy ia Baptist 

churches " had sera* warm advocates. 
May Ae Lord defoud ns from Ae inroad 
of ray snob crippling 
inaovatiaa. Let thorn who

body ; bet let the* eat disturb Ae pea*

aftwry, aad report to Ae Treasurer.
» <>•*

ШЯІНВЯЯН^НрНшМПа-
abat Xerwry Uraa k. K«Un Mi- 

- îorrt.l#"UW*-IWi «I, 
14 «ate.

W* have rowived fltera liphsri Tuck
âflora, w Broadway, Hew York,a pack. 
•m <4 fteaple Christmn* card-, They are 

chaste aad hraatifel w«

Uko A. foi law tag, or . rob- 
-Г, should be oflhred la all

type Of . herarter end piety which 
lure w ewtry aad lefirastial

party to carry oe Ae government witponl and paleytef
ia love wiA

Ae rams spot, doing the same work, the 
Aoadia ae of eld—4a Aeoee great 

link that ft» Eraser* laptieta oenawte 
Awe day* wiA A* days «Г par* "Il 

Miami Aat Ae

hie aid, which mease open hie teems, 
Ie* hie
hernie rod Ten* wit! dak party di* 
to rraiet them. The aid whisk Ae

rod ie At
M drtermlros to a 

very r.-rerdeeaMe extent eer enppfr ef 
There is roAtng Mrs general 

aptrdnai lift <• ieroiep the hanger for 
rouis rod the

w II u .ha. L. to a liturgies]ol

lit, l fin, rod end iag August let, Ittfi, I*7 • •Writ of A# 
Ци*4 amid 
trdtehreeAr 
AeftThefo-

****** 

fora her eery

luoidteuely to rat ap ia Baptist eh

k the*

ft-
gsAra WiA Ae rifarts of Ae Eagtieh 
•tergy aroeeed by Ae ery Aat Ae church

TheAe
work uf the mlaterry This Is wh* w* 

ia what wv need at A wits aad fit- /aha TWy ого rary dainty* rod derorra-io havr

AaaÏfo СІto Ate nM. and this hreray.U would he Might m 
had aajwiewty Msr. Mat

daring Ae Arw days that eoild 
blush on the cheek of Ae mote «•Wt paid, Md ptaoed aa Aa | 

by Christiro gvatUmro The caagiera has 4 Iwt As Charoh oCh,

of
te put * forth* fox 

•Msd Ate party to win a>" pforaalb rijn*i*d foe* Aw stwndieg ri-в he added Aat Glad*
at Aradhswhich has rotted 
W give A»m roi vus to Ais wash. as flallsherph of iaternud week?worthy ef Aw In wham have basa ie-

I І

v(

4*



КН 'УА'М ЧРК*Ш
AlNTü VISITOR.

^Г..дзе.—. : : jjsi.arrr 
IotwIt brach in front of th« rail

way station. The wrather »h moi-ide- 
Hfblfol end the convene remarkably cour 
■groos e»d happy. The word of the Lon I 
showing *eir aeilmntj end direction tor iUr 
ml ministration of baptism we* (цЦе moi, 
end the impression* eeemeU salutary.
Thera were three candidate*. The

б

“ Ю. Wewt River, P. В. I., per 
Mr*. Joseph Stretch,

** *8. MuDueeld** Corner, per
Mi** Alice Me А Ієну. IS 00

** ” Riverside, per Mr*. Hiram
Kdgett, a a»

“ “ Un*low,|*T Elide A. Bleir, 6 00 
ft “ Pnrr»boro, per Mr*. A. R. 

McLeod,

jwrtoOteoto of Ut atom
-ttwToNWoVkrUL.6 76

ST. NICHOLAS
An illustre lr«t monthly perli-diral l«r hoy* 

enrt Ctrl*, »pi>e*rtn* on і he vft'h or eeoh 
топім. Alllml by Mery M*|m<* ІЧиіцг. Гііее,
• mete e number, or $i « e yeer to wtv.«i.e*. 
Heoheellris. BrweitetUers, |*l*leievlere, enit• hr uubll here teke Mibs.-- ipllmi-, whloh 
•hum begin with theNoermbei number, the

!iwn* e nikldle-eged mao, the heed of en in
teresting family і the neoond wn- a lady 
occupying a high social position and al*o 
a head of a family, aud the third wa* a 
yotrag lady filling a prommrei punition a* 
a teacher in the public echool in Campbel.

"In the afternoon an inspiring meeting of 
railway неп wn* held in the name hall, 
•opdwjlfd by Bra H. H. Bray. About 
169 Hien were preeeot aud the presence 
ami power of llie Spirit were raonderfolly 
mamfeei. The dietnot *upe infrndeai, Bro. 
J E. Prioe, take* a prominent part їв thl* 
-mealing tor railway men, and it ie erati- 
lying (o *ee him throwing the weighi of 
hiê influent* in the eoaJeof true piety in 
alt the services.” ;

“In the evenial. аЛгг‘the *eriuoa and the 
band of fellowship, the little oharoh oh- 
served the ordinance of the Lord'* Sapper 
tor the flr*l time etaoe their organisation"

"Rev Iaaiah Wellaaa, who much en
couraged in hi* ІПНШЮП work in the** 
part*, lia* eon»ented to мау among u« ts 
other week and expeote u> haptira a num
ber mare oe next Lord's day, Nov. IS, end 
to leave the dev following tor eeulementa 
up the South-West Mirai

Я

яГгГь
. "f should

6 00
8. J.

Brat of II e volume.
*T. VICNol.AS Him* both to »4ll»fy nil tO 

drvelep Ih le le* of It» roU'llliienct ; »ml lie 
recnrO lor the p i*l twelve >e*r-.ihi'liigwlileh 
lt*a« alw«y* su*»!, *-» *l*nd*i.«-it*>. >tt the 
head of perlo leal* t<« boy* ami Ції*. U » 
snfflolent WHtnat .for lia vxvelirnre during 
the isiming eeaevn. The rctHoni annouane 
the following aa among I he

—How many old eubeoribera 
will send os in a new name this 
week? LEADING ГЖАТ0ЖМ FOB lltilt

A Aerial Story by Franee* Hmlgeun Harnett. 
The Brat long *U>ry *he turn written for ■ lilld-

A Chrteuna* Story by W. I). H"Well*. With 
hit,, omu« pictures by hi* Utile iiaughiev

“ George Waehlngt-m," by Horace K. ‘«••ud
der. A novel and attraeilve HleVirb-el ‘«eiiaU

8hurt ttlot lee loi Girl* 1-у bml., M W, .It. 
The Brit-"The Candy Country'—lo Novrm-

h*w •• Bile of Talk for Young Folk*," by 
■-H.H." This series forms a graelou* "ltd 
fitting memorial of a child-loving and • h ltd- 
helping tool.

Paper* on the Giant UnglUh ’•ehmil*. Rugby 
anil uthere lllosiration* Ui Jiw.j.h 1‘eimetl.

A ........... .... Aerial story .by J. r.Tr--wbrl.lge,will be llle-llke, vlgoruu», and MrM
"Jenny * Hosrding.ltoitne," * rarlst by Jan. 

OU*. D allot With news.boy life add enter-

Harper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Тій Ueeember lumber will begin the Ae». 
eolv seouud V Inara of H«urea's M*h*a » 
Mira ‘tootaure novel, Ж.»t AngeleV and 
Mr. Kovtt't' " latUaa gammer'T- holding 
the furaoHwt plane tu currant serial Bet ton- 
will ran through several nmbera and will 
b, followed Ьгееиаі ra-il-elmei * D. IlLAi a- 
eosi and Mr* d. M. Cmaie. a new .-.иіш ui 
4 partmaal. «laooaalng topics *u*gr*te,i tiy 
the ОКГТГВІ liter-taraof America and Жигоре, 
will he seul r I bated by W. D. '‘OViiji, be- 
gtualna with the January Humber. Tbe great 
nterarV scent of the y ear trill їм the putill.-a 
tton of e eertee of uaimra -taking the ibape 
«Г a star*, and éepMi.g nharaeterUllc Г. a 
Mrae "f A merman eneWiy aa at our lead 
мтами ri sene — written by t bablm 
uveurv wSanaa, and tHuaerara.1 by 0. * 
h r in ні* гц. Msasaive-III (tee rapaotal
etiewito* tu American *"lі el-, traai#.t by ■■bad Ulu.tieted by

Frank R A lock ton will eentrlbui-several 
of hi* humorous and fait. lful •torh-e 

"OtlM " Ny John Ггвегап True. A eapltal 
eohnot >mrj for bo ye.

ТІМ Boyhood of Ahakeepeare, hy Boaa 
Klegate> With Illustration* by Allied Гам

"bon aterte* by eeorro ol prominent writers 
Including>uena Coolldga, H N. Hoyemn, 
Nora Harry,T. A. Janvier, WaaBlaab-n lad 
.tm. K.w.iVr JotwetooJeaaeli..MM*r.i«ophte 
May. Heieklah Hufer ‘Orth. #. O. Utoddsfd, 
Harriet i rowti apoMnrd, and many olhera. 

iutertalblim gketehe* hy Aller W Boillne, 
dean ь-'Ч""1. i.lrutea- 

ant Ib'hwalka. bl-ard Xgglestn* ami olhera.
Fuymi, dan euautbuttoa*. end denar*- 

rueou win complete what the Bun*4 Vme- 
feeher . ail* 'дм.і hunt magnates
* W* іИ|в ÇMWTUBY CO. Hnw-T^ud

it la bopei our Route Mission 
I in ukHalig 

prow, і ring AelJ at aa

herded lo carry on-

Гаї
I not Oieti laeyr tiutta reliable 

oarii •ubaeription, amouauag lu upward* 
Of |7M, ha* bean ohiamgd maoe the orgeel 
tation, tor the erection of g Baaiwi HUee 
of worehla in CawpbeUow Bn. Oevrge 
Vye.a highly eater.nrd eitiam of thM 
ha* charge of ike *ubearip4iea l|

ІА1ШІ PXKIÛBICALS,
«ІІІГВМ MANAUNU
MAhraae WBMEt.v .......
UAUrgae BAgAAR --------
■ A ITBB'h nMJWri fBOTLS

•JW

і... mMiniLiTZTt ,"5RVnL*I“V..,ÏÏL1“ ..throwing hi* eeerrtee heartily into the ee- 
terpripe With Ood** bleaaiag It «IN BockforoWatchesYtaum-we. — The First Beptiel 
Yarmouth, ha* requested Hrn 
wph whom many of ue have a very pleas
ant acquaintance, to supply the i-ulpri tor 

Wjt>ioiithe May the LiH riehlv Idea* 
mi* dear old church where e part of our 
llfc and heart ha* faeun left. We hope the 
relatione entpred Hilo between Bro. A and 
thi* clmveh may not "terminate in so short

MauqsivILLS.—Tbe lawd |e etill wor 
ing In our millet. Tbe Lord will work t 
Ix>rd i* working, praiee hi# dear name, let 

ih hint. We led one youag 
ugh the water* into the church 

y estent ay morning, and to the great »ur- 
pri*e of many *he did not toel the eolduee* 
of th* water. No wonder і nor will any 
one clue if their heart* are made warm by 
the love of Christ. Praiee the Lord, we 
are expecting more to follow. J.Weia.

Nov. 30.

Charak. Th* V..KMU** -I Mra MaivaXiw* Iwgtn with 
tbe aamtufuBw Juw* •"•I l-wakt «ri «a. h 
tear Mb#* *u tiara U tAwt II will be 
hadefUtaud that Mra •ukuaMbef wlabe* to be 
gin with the current bumber 

Brand fulumee ul Horn * MaaaMNg, leg 
U.rre rear» bank la «• a< vl. th Mn-ln*. wilt 
be и*\ by mall. yutMiel.li «a- raraript ..ГBAM 
per velum* - lut* t aeee fur blndlag. toewal*

fader Ie lUMMUte Ma.usmg Alphatwtt-

to M li.i.leetve, fo-m June. IMA. to June. IBM 
uoe Vol , Bvu, Cloth. И to.

Are mweallM «о Я Ж А О ГІЛЄ ЛЯЯ ГІСЯ.

A A. A\. a t.a. Havel Ob-err-
аШВйкАшиїа

П* vijV' '* r Laeowtoil VO

area. Tbey asm
rev У * n I * • .1інша

FARMHtcmiliuf OF ALL KllliS
Best Models and Materials.

KEM P’S

Patent Manure Spreader.
^ AT

r\*

rk-
llie

Kee.li ta*nee shueild be made by Poel-NBce Money Oder or Urafl. to avobl chance .4 loan
Wmrawaaer* ere nM to «еру «A4* 

u'HAaal Me toprm* enter of
Address. НАКГВК » ItROTHKRB. New Tovfe

u* work wit 
«inter thro

Sasbatb School Couvewtion.—The 19th 
*emi-annaal eeeeion of the Y. C. B. S. 
School Convention met with the Milton 
Baptist church, Nov. 19th, under very un
favorable circumstance*,—it rained from 
morning until evening. Three 
held. Eleven schoole were represented. 
C. S. P. Robbias Esq., waa choeeo presid
ent. The following subject* were diacuawed :

1st. The Art of Questioning. Opened 
by Rev. J. A. Ford.

2nd. Pastors relation to, and duties in 
connection with 8. School. Opened by Rev. 
J, A. Gordon.

3rd. A paper read bv Mine McHenry, on 
8. School Library.

4th. The ideal 8. School Library, and 
how to obtain it. Opened by Rev. G. E. 
Day, D. D.

5th. The 8. School and the Home. By 
Rev. J. T. Eaton.

6th. Christ the 8. School model Teacher. 
Opened by Rev. J. B. Woodland.

7th. How to bold our young men, a 
paper-by T. B. Crosby, Esq.

Statistic* for half year : Total number 
attending 11 echoola, 1,361 i Average, 936 ; 
Adult, 860 і Primary, 374 i Money raised 
tor echool purposes, $216.61 i Miaakma 
$113.03.

Thus ended a very interesting and profit
able eeeeion. W. E. Hour», Seo'y.

Yarmouth, 26th.

«еміопе were

/J /n
: (

4UT

I s.BFBKADB* AT WORK BBOADCASTt *B.

The greatest Inventiuo eince the introduction of the Reaper and Mow, , ft

ffweee eg mil. Every particle of njanure la at once utilized for plant food, en
suring rapid growth and large, uniform otope. TU* field# where the Spreader Ie 
used oan be distinguished front others by the quality ft etope. Farmers having 
bsoosM familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with thelr.Mower 
and Reaper than with the Spreader, eo Indiepeeeibl# bee It become. It Ie a ■ launch 
and reliable Implement, well made of beet neterial. durable, not liable to brassage 
with fair use, and oan be readily used ae a common cart.

ever Two TfumannH lee mm 4*e the United utetee. each 
tel Sag its own etory of tbe economy of labor and tbe better uee of maaure. It 
make# tbe roughest and severest labor of tbe farm the easiest and speediest, 
a and lee all blade of manure found on the farm, from the ooareeet to tbe finest. In-

wet or dry: placing any 
broadcast or In drills, In

Bro. D. G. McDonald has toll constrain
ed to decline the call to Ibepaetorate of tbe 
Main St. Baptist Church, Woodstock 

Bra W. R. Hall baa accepted the call of 
the Sack ville Church, aad will begin hie 
labors

J. W. 8. Young wee the recipient ef 
a donation at the the eloee of a eerie# of 
meeting# held with the Rast Florence ville 
Church.

Bro. O. JC. Good has been thrown from 
hie carriage and badly hurt. Thle provid
ence seem strange in tbe midst of a work 
of grace which bee been going ou tor tram* 
time on the Hampton and Norton fields. 
Perhaps our brother baa worked to the 
limit of hie strength, aed this ie the Mar 
tor’s call to eome aside lato th* desert end 
rest awhile.

Rev. J. C. В leak nay, eince hie removal 
from Hillsboro, bag received an address 
from hie old flock apeakioejn high tones 
of hie services end of hie Christina cour
tesy end klwdeene, end wishing him end 
hie foully every prosperity. Bro. B. write»: 
“The Hillsborough Church met all their 
fiaaoeial engagement# with me, end we 
parted with a*ep mue» ef the solemnity 
§■g the relationship# of pastor 

. It Is to me a source of more

Bro.

eluding Urne* ne bee, amok, marl, eto., lu any condition, 
amount desired per sere, from twenty bushels upwards, 
one-tooth Aha time it can be done by bead.

Many farmers write: " II eaves lie east every year." Another writes: " We here 
Just finished cutting over ADO tous actual weight of hay, 50 Iona which we give the 
Spreader credit for, la consequence of evenly spreading the maaure used In top 
dressing.”

Tipoet, Burditt & Go
30 to *3 Oanrxaln Street,

8AINT J O H X, N. B.

' I

■I

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!thaw ordinary eatiefoetioa to know that 
my Imperfect etihrto to serve the church 
ami congregation bar* bran appreciated, 
and also that myself Bad fomilyshare their 
kiad remembrance*, which we ttooet sin
cerely reciprocal# “

Bro. Weir who supplied the First Bap
tist Cheroh, Yarmouth, eo acceptably Into 

Ito received Btoall to Re pastor 
opted a call to tbe church In

Brown * Webb’s Ground Spioee

The Beat Зрісся are Brown Я Webb'».Oeelph, Onlfirie. ,
Herritrorr —Mr*, dlemeata aad ber 

pupil» gave her friends, a fow evening# 
ago, Inker owe partof. a very fotoveeting 
musical entovulnment. All present seem 
ed delighted Mr*. 0. hi aa AmtompHehed 
мас he?.

Bra. J. M. Parker has ncnfiMted a seam 
ertl to the paetorate of the SalMberr 

eharoh, aad eapects to cuter oa the wfitft

gr *Fnv Bate by all fteepraenbte Grocer* an.і tivueral Beater*.

Oor UEAL FRUIT aYBUPS
X*b Mat DlHdora haaoe e Wlnte Driito.

-N.» .«*. *• -
M. ByraMBewee Mm Wear wasaeaM Gum Laato.wtiB

BaeaBre* for W- b ■• «Mtoa
Nov. V l^cb V^, par Urn

*11 * '0-ROWN . & ЖІВВ : -
•• - iS^nsStïT : WMMItis Strug and Spice HaraliaatB,

lH HALIFAX. iy S.‘ «.

BMWАЛ|М^«r jrarawtte* “ГМЮІТ BTforpB^wtefc щптЯ,JmbyH «rat ***9*4 j

1
8 MM - Hampton,

*

I
І* HdHNЛ К-НІ 5K) vt#»| V ( і УГ A

_ MESSENGER
if-О.Ч ь... Ma it—1. »—w Erttrira* e*t(llt|r*rt.
хзшйапІЗК
«*» -v Bra Гж «»у mi »7 Ilf.
learning that way. aad if there be aaether 
it wouM be a queer jub Will yew have*
Obrist, or will you WaT" There wa* a 
pause і then she said і “Ye*. I will if I 
may." "May t He tae pui it, *Ée that 
beMeveth shall be eased, and lie that be- 
J to rath not ehall be damned.' Surely you 
niay have httr if there ie such a dreadful 
threatening against unbelief." '‘Well, I 
trill." “Thee l*e a* get down direolly, 
and pray now. If rou are willing to obey 
God'* oomm aed ment, then we may pray."
We did prey, aad I aiu sure that young 
woman has oarer doubted she was raved 
from that honr. If you won’t believe lo 
Jean*, all the praving between heaven and 
earth won’t rave you. 
him in «impie faith,
with rejoicing, “I have found him whom 
my août loveth, and I will never let him
go."—C. H. Spuryton

a
wt, though
tadia

*411 make 
g. he raid,
і, that we

MBWB FROM TUB CHUBOMMB.

р-йятахїг
foe hie for *oiue lime. Mane excellent 
member* have removed to outer part*. 
Others have goo# lo jets tite church trium
phs nt. All thi* ha* traded to weaken 
thi* portion of the field. But we heps that 
better time* are now dawning. This morn
ing we baptised and gave the right hand of 
frfiow«hip to a yotrttg married couple, who 
hate tor soar- time been lucking Christ-, 
ward, and have at last determined to give 
up all tor Him- Other# in that place are 
auxiou*. Pray for їм. E. T. Mills* 

Nut. 23.

( Lower
Ш delegete* aad vieiior# geeraat. Tharp 
are about 1,100 oharehea, 600 minietPH, 
end 110,000 members oobeected wlttl the 
Ceaveetwh.

The Baptist Upion of Scotland ha* para- 
«d a résolu Uoe that, ae 
ito intoreyu alike of spiritual religion and 
jttlilioal Justice, the principle of religious 
rqasliiy should become the basis of Isgis-

« that now

eneer, have
>g of faith 
is good be-

•/ that we
Л celle our 
(hatare lo 
Tholoo.

■ Stive measure*.
An aim an no, 1,000 year» old, found ou 

a mummy ia Hgypt, ie bow in the British 
MWeem. It ia strongly religioue in ohar- 
aetor. Tbs days are ie red. ink, and it 
give* probabilities of the weather. It ee- 
•tabllrhe* the date of the reign of Bemeeee 
the Great, It is wnttoif tih papyrus.

Taroe, P. В. I.—We art ju*t getting 
nicely rattled in our new home, end already 
err receiving tangible token* of the thought
ful kindue** of our people, in tbe shape of 
provisions tor the coming winter. The 
parsonage i* a fine roomy building, newly 
repaired and fitted tor occupation, and. rt- 

« great credit U|K>o thane who have 
given their time and mean» tor thi* pur
pose. Our meeting* have been well at
tended, and the outloak has seemed 
tovorablr, but і he prevaienoi 
in Charlottetown he* caused 
(tentent that our eburohe* 
owed by order of the Board 

the time being, and all avail 
being used to prevent the 
terrible disease in the country.

Will not the reader* of the M 
and Vierroa uni e with 
God that the Island may . 
ravage» of thi* frightful scourge, end that 
it* appearance among ue may he over-ruled 
tor the awakening of our churches to a 
sense of dutv and the alarming of tbe ua- 
gedly, and that good may oome out of the 

I. J. Як птаха.

But if you seek 
soon shall you say a“Tito number of immigrants leaded on 

ear shore* from 1860 to 1880 was about 
8,000,000. Of these at lea-t three-fifths, 
or 4,800,000 tiers Roman Catholics, which 

‘is 46,670 more than the total inoreaee of 
Roman Catholic population in,the same 
period a*given in their Year Book. Full 
raven rights of all the immigrant* from Ire
land bavt- been -Papists. The Roman 
Catholic immigrant* from all oouutçiee and 
their offspring* during these thirty years 
must have amounted to 7,000,000, mak-

з pended hie 
raetate ie in 
і a Ohuroh-

.1-4. Be- 
ie Israelites

d to he 
all-pox

endCharlotte Htiet'e Кута. tnd echoola are 
of Health, tor 

able means are 
spread of that

ol
Some fifty year# ago that eminent min

ister, the Rev. Cesar Milan, of OenFFa, 
was a guest of the Blliou, a well-to-do 
ftunily in the West End of Loodon.

One evening, in ooorereatiou with the 
daughter, Charlotte, be wighed to know if 
she was a Christian. The young lady re- 
egeted hie question, end told him that reli
gion was » matter which she did ate wish 
to diecura. Mr. Malaa replied, with hie 
usual eweetaew of meaner, that be would 
not pursue then Mit displeased her, but 
he would prey that the might “give her 
heart to Christ, aad become *e useful 
worker tor him,"

Several days afterward# the you eg lady 
apologised for her abrupt treatment of the 
m iule ter, and ooBfoeewl that hie question
and hi* parting remark had troubled her.

“But I do not know how to find Christ," 
, eke raid. "I waul you to help me."

“Come to him just as you art," raid 
Mr. Milan.

from

down to the 
a that host, 
; to Chureh-

|ect. Bap-
e hy 1 Oor. 
I i* made to 
і who died

iag no account of thoee here prior to 1860 
and their deeoeodanto. But their Year 
Book for 1181 givra the total Catholic 
population a* 6,397,831, which is 632,670 
lew than the Catbollo Immigration from 
I860 to .1880, and their natural increase, 
not to mention the natural inoreaee of those 
already here in 1860.”-* B. Tfler, in

« aril.
G ass* vi i. lx. Can. Ca, N. 8.—On Bunddy 

morning, Nov. 8th, R*v W. Thomas, Pas
tor, buried with Christ in bapt»m one 
young sister. May this be oel? the first 
fruit of a large harvest ia this field.

Post laud.—We are enjoying refreshings 
from the presence of the Lord. The 
church ie cowing wp to the help of the 
Lord, and sinners are coming to Ohrrel.

Yesterday I bepueed two happy 
into tbe name of the Trinity.

Noy. 30. W. J. Htbwabt.
Cow Bay.—Last Lord’s day sixteen 

happy convert* were hurried witii iheir 
Lord by baptism in the most beautiful bap
tistry that I ever beheld, formed by a 
grassy cove of the charming lake at Hdme- 
ville—the cove surrounded on three sklee 
by terraced and towering hills, adding 
sheher to beauty and perfect convenience 

the hundre«is of spberminded specta
tor*. The différé nee between thl* baplietry, 
l>oth for beauty and convenience, and that 
in the cathedral at Milan, can be reckoned 
only by the difference between a human 
architect aed a Divine.

We are conducting meetings both at 
Homerille and Cow Bay, and the Candi- 

seven from the former and nine 
lace. Pray for ue etill 

see greater thing* than

And yet foe Catholics would have ue 
believe that they are taking thfi ooudtry 

The question, whether the heathen dying 
without the gospel are lost, receives new 
light from the opinion of the heathen ae 
expryweed by the venerable missionary, 
Dr. Aehmora, ja a recent address brford 

.L the Indiana Bsptist State Convention Sard
lot only the

» living rab
id do for a 
і for on the 
ill ni. bab- 
i this to do 
"If one par-

iild maybe 
inly I One 
the other.

he , He little thought that one day that sim
ple reply would be repeated in song by the 

Christian world.
TÀirtbvr advice resulted In opening the 

young lady'* mind to spiritual light, and 
her life of devout activity and frith began. 
She роа*###8^ Hterary gift*, end. having 
amurned the charge of The Yearly Re
membrancer, on the death of it* editor, 
she inserted several original poemeYwith- 
ont her name) in making up her first 
number. One of the poems was :

"Just «s I am without ом plea 
But that Thy blood wie shed for me,

The words of pMtor MalaS, 
her own experience, were of 
writer’s inspiration.

Beginning thus its public history in the 
columns of an unpretending religion# 
magasin», the little aoonjfoiou* hymn, 
with its sweet counsel to troubled minds» 
found he way into devout person*’ scrap
books, thee into reiigiou* circles and 
chapels, ae*embliee, and finally into the 
hymeale of the “church uni verrai.’’ Some 
time after its publication a philanthropic 
lady, struck by its beauty and spiritual 
value, had it printed on a leaflet, and rant 
it for circulation through cities aad towns 
of the kingdom, sod in connection with 
this an incident at an English wateri 
place raerne to have first revealed 
authorship to the world. Mira Elliot, be
ing in feeble health, was staying at Tor
quay, in Devonshire, 
eminent ^hyrioisn. One day the doctor, 
who was an earnest Christian man, placed 
one of those floating leaflets in hie pa
tient’s hands, raying. he felt sure she 
would like it. The rurpriee and pleasure 
were mutual when she recognised her own 
hymn, and he discovered that she was its 
author.—Tenik’i Companion.

“ The heathen know that they are.loet. 
There are none among them, unlee# Ц 
should be eome few Buddhists, who ever 
imagine that men are to have my other 
life titan the present In which to fetspare 
for a final deetiéfr. Thera speculations 
which have been getting a footing among 
you, are eoly that old worn-out paganism 
which some of ue have been fighting for 
the last thirty years.”

When the richest American of hie day 
wm in hie last foul sickness, e Christian 
friend proposed to sing for him, 'end the 
hymn he named wee, “ Coras, ye einners, 
poor and needy.* “ Tee, yee,” replied the 
dying millionaire, “ ring that for me, I feel 
poor and needy.” Yet el the* moment 
the stock markets of the globe were watch, 
ing aad waiting for the death of the man 
who non Id shake them with і nod of hie 
head. “ Poor and needy Г How the rand 
•wraps from under a man’s soul in auoh 
an hour aa that I—Dr. T. L. Oeyler.

Episcopalian* have 660 colored mem
bers in Virginia. The Baptiste have about 

, 140,000,
The Berean Baptist Church, Nrw York 

eity (Rev. Edward Judeon, D. D., pastor) 
has had ’ a very prosperous yeer, having 
received eighty-five by baptism and made 
a net gain of 112 members. The member- 

; ship ie now 658.
From the anneal report it appear* that 

the army of the United Slates numbers 2r 
164 ofBcere end 14,706 men. .

We had better learn how to live in heaven 
before we go there.—/. Wearer.

Every step toward Chnet kills e doubt. 
Every thought, word and deed for him 
carries you away from discouragement — 
T.L.Cuyler.

It ie nported that there are thirty mi*- 
e ion arte* in India who are sons of mission
aries, aad thirteen of them are supported 
by American societies.

Mira Wolff, e wealthy end generomr 
Episcopalian of New York eity, he* given 
$76,000 for the erection of e “ olesgy hones” 
in that city. The building ie to be used es 
headquarter# for the diooera, having 
ofioee, commit*» rooms, etc.

Tbe Baptiste of Minnesota number only 
9,600, oamlbird Scandinavian». They

for

datée were і 
ftvm the latter pi 
and “thou ehnlt at 
theee.”

Nov. 26. 1886.
P. S.—With thank* I acknowledge the 

following for Tyne Valley property :— 
Wnl. Holmes, E. C. Simonson, Mr*. 

Nicholson, W. F. Archibald, Mrs. N. J. 
Gates. Yet there i* room and need, 
rand your dollar, dear reader, and clow thi* 
part of the Lord's burinera up next week, 
and much oblige all concerned, and

D. G. M.
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LtmmTaa Stain.—The beery debt 
that ha* crippled the effort* of this church 
eince the (Ire, is this year about beii 
duced, so that the income from eo 
room rente will, lo time, wipe off the bal
ance without any further special effort. 
The ladle*, old and young, ray the debt 
must go, and they glee peculiar emphasis 
to their word* by willing harmonious work 
and contributions. A else* in the Sundav 
School, composed of young ladies, with 

i. Dietin, their teacher, gars a concert 
behalf of the debt fund, which netted 

$26.00, entrance for admission ton cent*.
Male member# of the church and con

gregation are willing, we believe, to do all 
they can toward this object. The debt ia 
going to go. Congregations steadily in
creasing, interest good and- deepening. 
Some baptisms are expected next Sunday, 
a* well ae a number to be received by 
letter.—Cbm.

SA

Mia
ng-

under the care of an

KootLAWD.—I bave bran assisting Rev. 
A. Cogswell holding special meetings at 
Argyll and Northfieldt for tÿe last three

Three candidate# were baptised on the 
15th, others have professed convention. I

Ou the evening of the 18th, thaKoawleas 
ville aud GlaaaviUe Baptist oheroh. and, 
the Northfield and Beaufort BaptistChunft/ 

> united together aa one church. This 
thought advisable owing to the~jwd- 

tered and weak state of both. The church 
will be known in tbe future aa th# Aber
deen Baptist Church. At tbs clora of the 
uniting, the hand of fellowship wm given 
to four new members, others we trust will 
toon be brought in. Bro. Cogewell has 
bran laboring in this field for the lent nine 
months. A. H. Hatwaed.

Навможт, Knot, Co., N. 8.—I have 
bran holding meetings have a fow days, 
and a drap in Wrest la frit among the people. 
Мажу hare been anxious about their 
souls sal ration, aad eome have already pro
fessed conversion. We are expecting greater 
thloge «U I he name of the Lord, ^

Another brother writes ! "We are Major
ing a biassed raason of rerival in Ute,Lower 
А уїм ford and Upper Wilmoi church, un
der the labors of Bro. J.W. 8 Young, from'1 ‘•"‘-sasaÈfe

To Encourage the formation of New 
Baptlet Sunday-schools, a brother has 
placed with the American Baptist Publica
tion Society, 1420 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., a earn of money with which 
to «apply new, needy school* with libraries. 
ThTgentlewen has bound the Society by

nt baptism 
i with this 
ich to tarn 
t this prac 
of the Pro1

htch is to 

pufporaof

wra tor lo
st baptism.

have resolved to rai* (tor state werk at three ему oonditiena i
1. That donations from this fond shall 

be efade only to ruw needy school*.
• 1. That the graot to му ooeMhool shall 
sot exceed $10,90 worth of books.

3 That the school shall Indicate ito 
ear nest as*» aad hope of permanent

least $9,090, in addition to the$26.000 just 
rained to endow the denominational school.

The whistle is often necessary, but when 
all the steam is given to It, the engine does 
not move. Some people 
that their

to think 
power belongs to the or in the

___ I which toj
buy more books. Anv school can do this 
that Ьм energy enough to live.

The rahooj* one make thehr awn ralca>| 
ltlo« of of tk. я<»1«,'« pabttalioM. *„ Breu-kk, «*o 
Thi. hoM» irw, both of tb. fTMl, tod .r . abort tim. не I, h.l 
ih. pofftba... Tb. «ті i« nokOMd «і!”» »««” «I U» «Ь'SBbtirgiagEt tebrrsS1,

Ьм n wind to work, while einners mu 
pleading lor merer, nod God ia answering 
their prajertff dh Saturday, upward# <3
eighty took part І» the Conference, Yes
terday morning s large number «foe 
around a beautiful stream to witness, the 
Christian trad Scriptural baptism of eightгядюіетдпіеі«мі tiara Rtitite, gkrttiy for ril 

Nov, M. GâBBim Terre
" Cauvmlws, N. B.—A Mead writes > 
“■»>bate, Nov n, wm a tetracrahle day 

_ 4a lira history of flte Baptist cberah atЮб'Дівїгікг.'а sss-satstisa
m гНІВпи (khroltw «ad omt^buUou* ta arafth» utaaoM -uder ptdWLi 
dMteeal lifte. C. R Мавтєі.і. selected for tiw édmlettratio* of

by raieieg among themselves, 
tratgborhood, tee dollar», withwbiatie Ae a oouwqaeaoe, they make a

greet naira without агам, greatly disturb 
iag tite true, faithful servante of the Kan- 
MF, aad do really aotkiag for Ike good of

to support
ra ia a fow
jMSertiOfl»

In public. 
U hrimdul 
Iraheetirar
fràra, "An 

Urtut ualy 

heel Tack

aatifol wi

raawkind. Give pteely of eteara to the
Harmony to be wîtoworld — T. Herald

They# are about 6^77,999 Jew# la thfi 
world, 6Л90Л9І Of titera ora la IdHrpe. ohuroh

-
echool tkie foil, prooerve title nolle# and
make (ho attempt early ia the spring. We

ef wham Buraia atone Ьм 1Л99.990 organise a mwTb»* n «.но I, K4U,.J, мЛ m.mp.i.
■« i

і...*

k jft.«ft 1-М Г*' •*'»
i, Zk.і HU, Hr І ЙНН Cbm, u- 

bar ft.., HftWn bft, .b. ,1.1,.4 
«MIL O.. «OfftlhlW» whHW.
«аг «••.•« -о— m, «tu m m 
taftftftftl- Ш» ... «1 lAwl lib -k~ I
ми.***.- **«, •bb'jto.sw

tiaaawtoa^Aw-'пж Urn ventera Feed* 
raoMeed, W the ÜâJfMuearan Vie.- 
tee, Dr, Dae ha* tit* to»** Onslow Church 
eveJhud with $11*9 Ні should be “fromimmtssNew York
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ВкПС88ТСІ<Г QEÈ AND VIЯ ГМ OR DECEMBER 2
r ' 'T* n T1 ■ ' піі»мк »i!»&«-La»! 4BUY ONLŸ TMШШШ “jüijr

■^яггжааж0 drbfc^ «* -«*«,,
!»JS&rss£r!££: W.’H. JOHNSON
!^^ГЇ2.:ІГ? r^ri ■ - ■--■"■•‘■""■Д.;.
Ttiero A» rome hltoh k. the arrange» ente.
Two greet mm wet» e*pert*d, bel «till 
•оте mm or other *o wanted to break the 
ioe—4o prepare the way. Ow »o «hurt a 
notice, aotwifti* lading' the kbtrodance of 
pewacbing power, ao otw'Wa» found willing 
u> take the vacant place. CKMwa* В vane 
waa liter* walking rtoat the , edge of Hie 
crowd-* tall, beoy, Upward young Mp, 

tb ami ilWrewed. The raaeter oi 
ceremonies for the oooaaiun, the parlor of 
district, wa* in an agony of perplexity to 
find hi* mao—one who, if not equal to the 
mightiest, wotUd yat be eufBownt to the 
ocoaaioo. In.hie despair be went to bi« 
old friend Timothy Thom a#, but he, de
clining for hinirelf, raid abruptly, " Why 
not. as* thnt one-eyed led from the North T 

|J hear that he preacher qei'.e wondewfal ly 
So the pertor weal to him. He instantly 
consented. Many who ware there after-

s siaя DECES
д--u йжів»”'*

«tar «Te^pta-tolTOtatiltarpm «Н- 
ngg—і

"VMl ko-oe кЬТОІ,-ta тоН. "»0«п. I 
tata«tad ,,

the sensatton* of «вате ana eympatuy 
which opprewedthem.
•■Pete* waited until they were ohtef eight. 

Then bowing hie head on a frnee-poet, lie 
covered hie free With hie hands and bur»t 
into tear*. 1 '

mітЬ'мто J row»* » #>• Wl i« «

usnafty tender-hearted tor "a mam 
would step oat of hie parti to avoid trad
ing on m bar. Frequently,When out writ* 
ing, he wodd etop to disentangle a^p from 
a spider's web, and n •ttffrring animal was 
aa oWact at bis deepest eotnroiseratioa:

. MMirr. (otuetr.

P*A- r ! I thank Thee that I oan not trsrr 
Jove marked wtДІЯЯ

That keep- my -ell in rwert secim**'

Tie ‘Зргйг'й
Its ot flop Bitun

•sting in Thee there is wo room for cere— 
I km-» Thy grace sutBcieyt is, and free," 

I know thy love je will* me everywhere,
Tby rirviigtb alone supports lily fruity. •. ......A?”" "To induce peopj 

To glvè them 
proves their value 
„ee anything elha. 

"Taw *rmbdt e* і

their places 
I the school
ed the aisle, 

їм walked to

when the new master entered
the 'hews тЛіке, ether ,*ad 
the desk took h*« seat behind it. .amid the 
mem protbaud eiUaoe. ВИ,«died about
him a liUh- nervously, wondering whether 
it would 1-е l»« to begin at «tot» lift little 
•prrrh he had" planned”» eerefalfy, etid 
wish mg hf hiMW jest bow hie «cimiers 
were di-i.-tl toward* bin. There wet*

•mw» fiijv-
^SmiTSftB- -ÎTSinwa—

it noa.se» a BAVOWBU. as l„ waked up on the high ebair. J.<,on.1 'rt”er"tf“ H

~xiri%2£$jr~S~£3 MTMîSsJ
T . TU.,;.,.,. ,üfL w - I heard that some of the girl* reported

U.T. _. iJz! i_ « u. i___ -, the* the Hret morning the school opened

« «eftfcttKK
T ...rzrr. .. - а.,™, Ш/ that afteT the aooa eeoaae all the scholars

, ZTtnl Mis7 the house Ü». toek tbetr seats very quietly, and Peter
ï£ wT^UwIsmS fofni h. aU frtumed and began to teach them us though
”2.«Sa &ЯЗ!222d*T22 $5ич ^ happened, i hæm-t been 
ytjSe ~. ^"Ь^ЬК 1 than
>‘Ги!!!ТІ-*Л??>.,м------- nf bumf heir Bet bie ‘■q®,rwe arailedTÇj- apthC

,if rU *,'Йм£Гі.ім».—і MUritr'bu
■ , ” -, ’ PeterS mother has «aid more than once

.мпмішмм» «W ihai eke is proud of Mih.

on one side [REAL 8Ш SACQUF.S.
цшда

1 in deviqps path*, all strange, 

ling, I walk, aor leer though trial. 
e*r„’v band thaï guidé* ам, Thiae

Though і id 

Trwi
МТЕМАТШІ - STW18HP GOV.“ She will be proud of me at last,” bg 

kdbtwd. “She will think I amount to 
ilng, after all.’

The trustees whited in vain for 
•weunoéroent of•Petei's failure. When thev 
at length «Wiled in a body at the tobool- 
honsc to see for them «elves hd* Wiatteni 

progressing, they found the 7-tipill- 
hard at work, an*order and quirt feigned

Win Tift Aftft WftOftMlNT.

Two Tripe..» Wee*
Since ’її-

I know, what’or betslv. it lea«le me
MBStowe / \ N end after WON oat.
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e >".^>УІВіЯД.Г4ЩЖ ™г-ГИге.-f meal» reduced slM< u»1n* taeWtW» ,,г
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DH Bl

ftw.
■Ми llagerad ам 

mg away all lb* da
"til. liulM 4allThe doe tore dell 

at kW wi 
the p spare ВBfl •P

ah Ki* eroehwt eve, freckled fW-e. red 
hair a*.ld,m nu. re.iatrur SomeofUtom 
reached PeVr . ear,, mi *n«i»«, hut he IwsA 
ao aotic* of Ihem. Not a »i.u«rl* of his 
free ever ohenged when a karst of 
laagt.ier greeted l.i. eaeeaiHMlo ihe

ÎLÏÏ?Hew
.nedtoiaa.”fat great Tari«ty. at Lowest Frieas

J R OAMBRON,
wards expressed the surprise they felt at 
the commumoalion going on between the 
pastor and the odd-looking yoath. “ Sure
ly,” tbpyaaid, “he oan never ask that 
absurdity to preach Г They Ml that an 
cgiqgwua mistake was being committed, 
and some want away to refresh tiiemselvm, 
and other* to rest beneath the hedge* 
around, an til the great man should corns \ 
and «these who stayed comforted them
selves with the aasuraneo that " the one- 
yed lad ” would have be goo venae to he 

.very short. But for the young preacher, 
while he w*s musing, the в re was burning » 
he «ц now for the mat time, to'front one 
of those grand Walsh audiences, the eecred 
Eisteddfod, of which we have spoken, And 
to be the nreacher of an occasion-which 
through afliii» llfr after wae to be hie con- 

Henoeforth there was to 
perhaps, bot an Association meeting of his 
denomination of which he was aotto b* 
the most attractive preacher, the 
longed tor end brilliant star. Be 
grand text, “And 
time* alienated and enemie* in you 
by wicked works, yet now hath be recon
ciled in the body of his flesh, through 
death, to pre-cut you holy and unblame- 
able, aod uareprovable in hie sight.” Old 
men used to describe afterwards how he 
justified their first fears by hie stiff, awk- 
i srd movements, but the organ was, in 

moments, building, and soon it 
. He showed himself a mas- 

speech. Closer 
began to gather 

They got up aad came in from 
the crowd grew room and more 

eager listener* j the sermon be- 
with dramatic representation i 

preachers present confessed 
і daasled with the brilliancy 

falling from

oung prophet Prase tly, 
appalling stroke of words, 

aumbers started to their feet, and in the 
were permitted in the 

parsgrar*—the question went, “ Whd is 
thieT Whom have we here Î” Hie words 
went rooking to and fro j he caught the 
“ Awyl,”-rhe iiad also caught the people 
in ili be went swelling along at full sail. 
The people began to cry, “ Oogamlad Г 
(Oloryl; •• Bandiffadif Г (Bleseed I) The 
excilemeat was at tU highest, when, 
amidst the weeping and rejoicing of I 
mighty multitude, the preacher came loan 
end. Drawn together from alt part* of 
Wales to the meeting, when they went 
their separate ways home they carried the 
memory of" the one-eyed !adv with them. 
Christmas Evans wds, from that moment. 
One sf the ftoet famous preacheidj.ln the 
Priocipality.-See. Paxto* Hood™
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, евее or grocery, aed kes -
pleaeaa.'y if awy •*• tpoh* to k* Me 
eeWmn u tie red a* uei.« ewuJT worrf, end 
was, IB fact, so reserved a*4 qui*, (hat he 
was gemrsliy believed to be of a*1 mmm

wa* dee »f '.ÏSad, i f a kstlar

weather bl .lei. hmiM on the qatehiM* *f 
the vilbp a». 1 - «road a eoaaty Jisiag by 
the sale of .eg. -Me* and gardes 
Prom eua-'iea fa» see in I, dunag the spring 
and summer, Peter was beer in the garden 
back of the house, Uhusowfxuesrfb rah* 
hor. or wpad*. Bat in the toll aaf .wmUr 
be bad aa work, and if ,1 haffWMtoi. foe 
Ml email library he 
time hang very beavilv <* bis heads This 
library had belonged to hie father, tpag 
séaos dea.1, aad Peter made good ear of it 

haafce
far tkeif owe sake*, aad becaoae he ЬорИ 

-v that the knowledge b* obtamed from the» 
Won’-I mue day open the way 
place in the world than be new 
wanted і., sane and hi*
■ge, with tuasr hole nom farts pad aoa-

■' A Sr«h tiitjavt R.oelv*l»t
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umafedTb* gal dowa fra» hi* «а», мак 
U hat, aad walkad .fowl, aad eadfr Adwa 
the a«ie to *# dmw fast B* be rwa<W

that Ui

FOR S1LE or TO И.вof the revival had abet- 
ad aad ih* ooayegaboa had dwindled 
daw* to lu ordinary thinaeee. Among 
other reeaet ou***ru who wen* missing 
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if 10U q ait every work as soon aa it be- 
* hard aad discouraging, too will auea 
l#ei Meeemge of the Christian eerviee. 
IlUlls meeting le often more important
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—" You’re a smart fellow,” sneered a 
to witaeas, the other day ia a 

і lyn court. “ I’d retarn the oompli- 
if 1 wasn’t under oath,” replied the

,v»*ewl pracdaal
lîrokl «того Iroroo ro n,n II wro I,iron.".,

■іф^Г-ГОГОи. ta.

jrôtaîil іГОО^ЛгогогоІГ.".
"ЇЙ!’ »-talîYTûl

И think to will he aauaAail with a good 
deal law . w^,” *и Mr Pardy
"A day «. 1 hr |«м* ««tough for him, ta
■удрепи '^рмі^ИИ

“b і» аи.гоеп fof him to ati*»»| < it at 
all." #a*<l Mr w*h Hr he* fmitr >4 
feartiirg, f adnirt. t ut іЬ .'чг- Vn.let ІІИІ 
hoy* ami a men with *» in«. will and a 
fftraag *>... 1 bey wu*1 have Ih» least
гмаееі Cm ibat liUlsptgmy *

The iqniiiuu of the ihr* 
вам of every one

lehie
too

l y I.M late to*, who wvrv 
fairly martini «Ке* they saw how ,»HM 
and >lra*a was his homely, freak led fme. 
how heavy and bfood-ehw th* pale, gvsilr 
blur в fit The» glanrsH ateacb.sbvr. 
and then as vullaely rhMur-1 sway aga.u, 
baginniMto t*l s litU«a#hau.*4nf ibsp^ii 
H ey Usd played They had kindly gro.rmi.

uitaier tbnr rough jaoksU, after all, 
and bad not * to* Aed to he waatoelv orttrl
rrÏTr unkind

**J—X didn’t know veil were ou».ng 
berr,” said Peter, slowly UI will act 
trouble roui I wdl fp> away "

Hr brga* to walk off e* he epoks, but 
Tom Owens hud a detaining head on hie

Colonial Book Store Ithe
Tb*

a erreo-year-old.
•t Yea, my eoa," blandly replied pater-

Aito dvegran* aad power Uma 
Were hat four on Ik*

and
the large. These 
Mount

ban van to juin in Ibe woenhip It wa* 
* hot la meeting » lletheemaae, whwa ibe 
Master toll pnwtwrt* aader live burdens of 
oar aies, withaoee to witaaSa bis sgunr but 
Peter, Jain*, and John, but who arill say 
that t*a* wot » important aa oooaaion aa 
wl.n, the multitude thronged and amsstxJ 
b«ro 7 It m ih* tow faithful on* that get 
the hqfreet blaming» The PeatecqetAl 
baptisas name to the little mwOng of pray

HYMN BOOKS.rge. These ware bat tour on the 
IA I mu «figuration, bet Jaeus was ie 
let, aed Mae* and Elias were sent

A 8. CLAbS BOOKS,
ISAACWell, then,” «aid Ibe young hopeful, 
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He got hw oenL 1 '
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WEЮАatm ато cm er
Й.Т me ej* wbe beard of

rsdituk-i than of at. That ha woahl be
; oypnlt dendetl and Utterly routed at the 

very beginning of ài» Inbur» was a to

The boy» eg Violet Hill were angry aod 
indigeani when they heard the name of 
lb* new manier. They dec 
-hoeId be ma.> to rue lie 
began to lav plane 
Mr Lake bad been 

her In fact.

had bsaa MR
V T. &rm\

18 OHARLO
■Alirr.d

ИАШ __ 
CAIWKT» ....... і

OâftOh tl.fro
re хват «я

"І «ay, are vou elckT” be anted 
Peter was «lent a murorat Jin bead 

bad rank heavily up hi* brrant, and bin 
email, work-hardened hand* were playing

land that Pe'er 
♦•roerity, and 

„ r to that end 
anything bat a good 

hie knowledge of history 
limited ip Ui* extreme,

mg ihecipi* before the mnhitisde came to
gether -tkwkwfdhd Prubgimriam. r smr»■

nervously with ibe fringe of the

tell you why, Tor lhavéa't any oour^s or 
pride left bow. It was my n.mfortun* to 
be horn with an agly face and a «anted 
body, and I’ve been made to feel it all mt 
life. But never so keenly cs today. ^ I

ІЇГі htSr1!to toü^bMy

» Sd
a]іWe caa family picture «aye .prof. Lang-1 

|l*j, how it would «asm if we were placr.1 
at a ptaiioe in space near the lunar orbit, 
and top id f* the mow, a morieg world, 
rush by »» with a velocity greater than 
that of a.eaanoo-ball ш ite ewifleat flight 
This fesliqg to ay be aJiaost realised, in 
fact, by witneeaiug from some bfgb moun
tain the shadow ot tibe naqon я i‘ pasnws 
swiftly by duriagao eclippe. On such an 
occasion, its shadow actually travels along 
Use earth with iha earn* speed of, (to flight 
m apace. TU observer upon some lofty 
point, from which Lie vision reaches many 
rnOee to tb* wfrt, can easily duepni and 
follow tha approaching shadow, aad wit- 
neas the actual velocity of a heavenly body, 
as it were brought down te bfto- Btbdh a
eight wadoeee wUneaaed by w*me oeelfom “ Oh, the frost* of many winters
SrÆyife. ТУ KW», *Лт w мр,м
perga, at Turin, wülfeeaJl the mage >*eevt JDidn't It hurt оаГ asked Ih# little--------- л ---- ■
view, and h» able to uudsreMiai the good thing, hi chi Wish amaxemesL It was the ЦаПОСН, «FC» ^
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problem* which had btyn put to him; but 
hi# size, strength, aod the perfect willing-
ne* hr si way* shewed to а» Ом red oe
refractory pupils, bad made him hr* pec tad.

“Don't imus of you fellem 
"to school the first day,” said 
to a crowd of -his particular frieads. 
“There’s goin' to be «orne fun. I calculate 
Mftlt^eto about one hour to lay that

Tom’* grammar was net of the bast, bet
he wa* a power among the boys of V iolet 
Bill district, aed they always followed his
lertl like a flkqfc ef ehevpt Tl»y wen
only too ready to protni* their »eiirtarvrf 
in “laying Peter oat,” aod agreed with 
Tom tha* it would be a labor of little dit-
•aalty

Poor little Peter 1 It mart be 
iitot ha did avt feel very «ампіое of euo- 
eaM as, am tlwfoliwwia* MonTsv, he walked 
bnskly along the road m the direction of 
Violet Bill Bat be turned to look back 

the road that 
wo^ Ш* hie Ігоам from view, frri wave*
b» hand gallantly to hie asother, who etoad

to the posai Witv of tail are, 1er saw
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♦
my right arm,” eaM tbtoftodetfrj '* forT| 
meal» Beer youdlreteiy."

Є Saratoga girl toddled np 
** mother in Israel ” who wa* 

leaatag over engaged .in reading, and 
■toeotbing her littlensod oautioosTv over 
the old We beautiful Hair, .he aad :

“ Why, oe hae*t «nob fnany hair—oe
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to а е»кі»м^*ее
«M»« (AS Uw 

WATMRLC
CHICAGO ТП DBHVeil,|

easr By wet effteeliry Pieter toee., Я. leesri.

x€iæ
/1 пштщюплт шраШ/ткв:ssæ:

mother told me I won 1; that I —A UtGk VtoUah Itaaeaf BngUebГ*tap. : ■■Sygyg,U'.snyHWttw

QnawaJBaeltoa.ftit

BUILDING

rhy frthîrwaea
end I have been each a disappointment to

WATEBBUEY A BI3ING,
MKllf >»l tUOtarolOrotmake bar proud of me for oooe.”

He stopped, a frightened, wild look on“***
There wee silence for * moment. Tha

« naa>aat Matogttag.
MStisvH

HTOSLI. an» Baa
thT^d еооше STOVES,

•luffr,
WOP^L

Tears had sprung to his eyes, unaocuatom- 
ed to euch signa Of feeling, and something 

to have risen up to hie throat that 
choked fade utterance, k* rotor was husky 
and strange When he at lengiL broke the
"-wL Л TOlnn,- ta TOid to Pé«r, wta 
tati Mktotalfio—тотор. -P«tap> 
wa won’t go nullin' after all. We aintae
аиааае you take aelaba, ptohapa, aad if

d> eey to вів’ back, fellers T We

STLTJtufcsmiB

$65endChi bis:-as be, reached « bead ia and
Sawing I

hhn. It to east
ralral frnaa aaaaagmial tail, aa* ibe мііх»

• • !S£dMX. dB?Wa7a3iufcfrtf
- ' d6-tbo^t, nSea h« maembrred that

Wert seel

«

«
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Uka a жу / / іл /1’
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УМЕ■а ' отім* • : . піч .і. о1 • i-imijfce 1*»І «»v<t •• • .}• - •» >.і ь
rule* і» ibe govern u* tint of chjlditB— should «і» be down on the. tompeiraece 
they Almost drerrve le «tend aid» by side roll.” „

the Ten Commandments. "Probably the relative n»e of alcoholic
l. When yau,consent, content cordially, lwwors in «uteri• wiedton has been reduo- 

2. When you refuse, refont finally. 3., *d M per cent, during the "pent oentnary t 
Whfit you penisb, punb-h good natnredly. nnd while the average phyeieinn may not 
4. Commend often. 6. New eoold. yet Me how to wholly dir pen* with them

I think.three fire little dicta embody nil i0 the treatment of dineane, nevertheless, 
that ie oroeesery in home government. I seme of the beet tad moot ad mooed modi- 
rewl three «tories, when a child thirty *al practiUowe* htore already, for 
year- ago, and whea I came to have ohtl- treated their patienta without alcohol 
dren of my own, my fleet thing to do when pre-eminent ancoeeea, an* give good 
they got old enough io under-ttad waa to, ground» tor hope that the ewil spirit of 
-it and read to them there intensely Inter- alcohol may be, in due time, totally 
e-ting taler of quiet doiiléetic lifts. banished from medical practice.

ТЖ жомі.

a:\-l
It was only a eoag that the maiden -ang, 
With a thoughtle-a tone, yet the echo rang 
In the heart of the lad. Lue s pure white 

band, ,|
At guided him over aaa and land

Only an «Id, old-fashioned 
Sung in the twilight, gray 
By шother'a hid- or on father’» knee »

ЛГеї time cannot, blot' it from memory.

ifoly a aong from the llpe Of tar 
Whore mission It pert, whose brief lift W

A win pie «tag і and yet, after all,
1 never can dug It (mi Irani will Ml.

Only a âtihg from a feeble pea,
And a faltering hand and heart i but then, 
Who know* f IVrliap- -ome life once sad 
їм -її, wan mad* to r->- vr an,I !-• glad

a *ong h this lifts of our-, 
at ruaaBiee and frail aa the

—"isae—-
ggggfi

&L. TWi
with

FOB USTTETtlSrAX. АУГО EXTERNAL TTSB.

PARSONS1 .eu.i’.c»J.lXLPILL$ШВКЯЯШШШЛшwmammDe*4 Begin It. Boys-ТНЖ ГАЖ*
A Hartford paper naye- “Thera ie a 

young lad in this city who hae a good 
place, and attend* foithfu’lv to hie dutiar. 
He Im-І one bad habit, msd that wa# chew
ing tobacco, in which he indulged more 
freely than men who chewed,if for fifty 
У •are. I.u*t Sat unlay a gentleman offered 
the boy $8 if he would quit cheating for a 
year. Another followed suit, tad a third, 
all Signing their name* to the paper Agree
ing to give the eauie sum. The boy kaki 
he would win the money, washed his 
mouth and t*gan right away. Sabbath he 
tot very badly, and Monday be we» worse, 
Tuesday heshook’likeaman in the delirium 
try men-, and yesterday he was cdttilned to 
Ilia bed, from which he ban got up, and it 
will take soute time before the effect of the 
poison in bis system can be worked out. 
Just think of it, hote. So ydbng, and yet 
a slave to this vile" tobacco.1*1

ІІ8ЩМАКЕ HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA, і SSL IKTOMBtoriRBiSfe?*

in Ronal Lire —How 
many farmers looking back over their 
ln>-, are sorry they have spent a life on 
the farm T We doubt if there are many 
true farmer* who would change their ooou- 
patton if they coaid live aheir lives over 

^■■■Mey would doubtleM improve 
d- and habits, but there is "till 

mg about the old farm that has 
given them a wonderful sati-faction. Say 
what you will, there i* no other busincsM 
or profession that hold* one to it so closely.

..............Тії. uumber of men in the *o*Jollsd " geo-
. , leel "professions, who ОАГ* to have their

ЛгГаА'вїлгкл « sü адгкі!»
і. bom. not made. It Ie true that the ері- ,ВІВц. The fknner has been content to 
thH comte In le every drfinltV. of y 1*1 ,ake . position inconsistent with the dignity 

A perfect gentlemen is pleas- vf b|, |ehor. He is working out hie social 
am. the perfect Christian N pleasant, the „nbiwadenoe і and the work kae been does, 
genial companion is plea«ant, tad so on. for tie most part, hy himiwlf. With tha 
Oowl temper, good nature, soc.ah eness grwl p^ihilitifs for thought and study
and ths like mue people pleasant 1 but all Mlj educated work that open before him. The Qermaa spelling for ‘'beer-' ie 
tins I. di-tmot from that paruqgÿar felicity what wm*r’* hoy oonld ask for a greater "bier." The English «mivaleatfor ••bter" 
aad benignity of nature, through which profession T-NwmI Nm* Гог*ег. is '«coffin." The step from beer to -the
4лі.о proale plgftse universally , so that, ---------- M very short. For some years a
by general eoneeni, men of all tastes and pmtB# Cabsuoks ruant» Wutrea.-In decided inclination has been apparent all 
Comliuoim fell upwa the Mmeepdliet as a the ueual way «Г keeping cabbage in Win- over the eeantry to give up toe use of 
comprehensive, jAtikiying drflnitipn. Pkr- ter, there is a omsiderable loss by freeeing whiskey and other etroag alcohols, using 
-ows not tint* gifted can hs^leasant now авц Jn attempting to avoid this as n substitute beer and other oompounds,
and then—vleasent to theft* intimates, wb,Mn we have tried with . suooeae Hie This isftvidenlly fonfided on the idea that 
pleoaanl efben.Uify ftrapleaned, whkh Uiry method,ef pitting here described. , A long .beer is not liarmfal, sud cotitaini a large 
it right to he plrn-ant, when they •«*-on pit. three feet d*ep, and a liuls wider (it amonot of outrire*t.4ateo that bitters may 
Unur good b. luiviouf, when nothin* few ,„v ;be made as wide as desirable), was bay» some nWmal quality which wiil 
them, though it ta not rreryMy who dug put on a part of the field where the heatraliae tha alcohol which 
uianagM ft even under these favoring oon- >0il we* dry and sandy,,ami there was no etc. These theories are without eooflrma- 
aliions- Butthï man to the тачаег bbrn ,Unger that water would ente*. -Th*boft tioa in the observation of physicians. The 
is pleasant from a Fort of necessity of his (0iu of,the pit was loosened up; so that ths «*е 0Г beer is found to produce a specie* 
n*tnre і to In* disagreeable fs foO much , flr,t tier of cablwges were plaeted in it, the of degeneration of all the orgaufi profound 
«garnet the grain to be even a temptation. being set so deep that the heads 'tad deceptive fatty deposits, diminished
rxwpt aadev -owe uDSetungwf the whole „„ted on tha soil. The oabbagM of the circulation, conditions of coageetion end 
framework of hm hying—some "<>rt of <h,xt ,jer were wt aliemuteJy l-iween the perversion of functional activities, local 
moral ubuvuUmmi. It i« tins eeoeesity )OWer ones, having thn roots partly.in the Snflatnmatiousof both tile liver and kidaeys, 

ifted as a ^il, A. tliinl tier was placedon the second, are constantly present. Itttelleotuallv, a 
but reversed .withtiie raoi» upwardk Alt etnpor amounting almost to paralysis ar- 
tbe soft head* were put al the top. Straw reste the reason, changing all the higher 
was laid between'the eteme, leering the facultie* into a mere animal ism, sensual, 
-route out. tad earth was thrown upon the selfish, sluggish, varied only with pare*- 
straw, ЬиггуіпяЧ'.е roots three or four ysms of aogw» that arq setuile*» and brutal.

. inohee. In pulling the cabbage*, tberoeta la appearance th* Ьеегчігіикег may l>e
“",w,.,Lw5l3?,ilre,.rt>, ^ were ati taken up with them, and not out the picture of health, but in reality ha is

lish. We atntdfny tbff revetWy iaveref off a covering of board* was, hud on the mort incapable of misting disease. A
, , . 1 early lif* may ttol fntet^'^it, t0 ,hed rain. In the Spring these slight irtjury, a severe cedd, or a shock to

with Itâ develop^Wt. Wakens tn cabbage* came «ut in the beet caadition , the body or mind, will commonly provoke
vM uea broedvjMMiocto tke «ft htad. bad filled ap, and none of an acute diew endiag Irtally. &»ipaml

had been frown. The hit with,inebriates who u*e different kind* of 
wwa filled with selected cabbages, with the alcohol, he ie more mc«rable and июге. 
Intention of keeping t Item, ftp «he Spring, general I v diseased. Th- eOo*taM ww ■ f 
The same plan BAs been tried for several beer every day gives the system no reçu-

and al ways with *ati-faction. Neigh- pe ration, bat steadily lowers the vital
have adopted it, tad eon- forces.—Scientific American- 
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James's, may,Bert value tn the market. Has taken 

Sruprlm wlMWvwsaMtart Held.-ж Me. *b

V COOK'S r*iï»oe— -
pule ■41*11*1 •• SKUiey c*sbay. It poswes B*»v 
rsiftingttl4S|lbtsprojsNtiiNllocMtthan мупПмт

Setdby stenkeepm gvowslly endlnsrf* eoly by 
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Buy 11. ter it eed 'Ar ‘tvnvttKni.

MeBfthnnt 'IVkilnr
aannuBoe to bis Ousv-usn 
rahlto that be baa jpnm-l *

Bpltutdid Lot of Sprtiif <hnat.A Terrible WarniAf

OoaaUtm* of ENOLVtlt rod *0014 II i wmcu,
(КОК and a Larve' Vert-tÿ ..f ГЬ>ТАІ4»$ 
ПІКНІв, wMub bava baa* aeteatml wuh are, 
bought close and «1 the ia<»i lainrahl*
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ALWAYS IN STOCK. '"nf-Cuh Cart am era won hi And it i.. timtr 
a-lvaiitaw to call and axanUn*-

ВгнлпФІ» Carpeta, Тареяігц Car- 
prte, AU) Wool 3 piy < nr pot*.
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it «morals.
All Wool Dutch Carpets, Union Carpets 
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fltalr Carpets l|0 Match. 0=3
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Hides end Calf Skins,

which Màarniee the people so gil 
dietinctol**-. ,Of. oouree, under favoring, 
cirvum-tances, a man po|iebn" hi* natural 
good qualities «0* greater brlllhmop Vhut, 
arliatever his condition, it distinguishes 
him. There ia a *ubilt relation, between 

and hi» frllow-creatures peculiar to

PQ L2

Ш Ш'
єигAND SHEEP 8KIN8.

■ТЄЖЖЖООЖ» -18 8Т0ЯЕТ. ЯТЖЖЖ7
Where Hides, and ttkln* of aU kinds will 

be bought and sold.

him

SAIT, RICE AND SODA!hferk Taplry gv 
Іііімікяі of the

■Aim JOHN. а. в.
character. Taplev la 

pMtat under exirvme ЛвоиШ»», but wa 
are tuld nothing of hie training. In peH

S257Œ fisraci
surrounding* which might; seem te argue 
that these sivroundings bave their share In 
the phtaomdnta t ЬШ we rathe* attribute
the harmony to their gift id subjugating___

lad tad temper It ie net only ki the New York K .périment Button 
animate things that rangs ttwmeele*. on durieg Ue part eetam the While fUaatta

5ЙWWfAfargg^S&àig
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dun from rtlf-cuneniousnres and srsiy >M gm tertiltesr used hi each
tlhgtasW.tpuwoftaMlk^M* inal. 
thee are, Of ataspttag a piwftH^ l*ftw*
all thfbgw the pleasant mail Ш not ham
pered by ranter and toss iWtitepIny. as* 
more than hr nwvetn tear and bashful

>uttner’s Syrupнїроівюрніта
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LIGHT RUNNING.

A
tinned

BROS.

Tha dleeaee aomw-iKta with a .light 
<Urangewriml of the stoastab, but, If eee- 
I so tad, Ik U time UvoIvm the whew 
frame, embracing the ktdneya, liver, 
pweréna, tad. wlaet, the entire gfaodu 

of far ayatem, anti the aflteted drags ont e 
ih mieerahU *■ la lance until death *Ivm r.

I kef (root Buffering. The dises*# la often

ПШ

^eHUkts^ гку***ил •оЦаа I
mlauhea for oth»r^tam^lalete; bnt iMha

aetintteftn, N# will tab able to rtwtermlns 
wbatber be hlmeelf Ie oue of the atetatwt 
Ha vs I elntriaa. nain, m «Mkelty In 
hrinihlngefUr anting f In «bare n dull, 
heavy feeling atundad by drewelnean t
Hew* the eyaa n yelloa tinge t I hue a -
SfflbKX

> a disagreeable uwuЯЙіЙЙЙа l*SI* HALIIOLY.
leg t Ie there wwttvenw t le tftrre I

йі-іяктьж'Гш
Gewtlemta recommends parking | 
dame Mtrdtssl. pfpned ia harrew Of 
ate Mae, or fn bodes of «ta more than \w*r' 
test In width. Pitas # layer -f the mw

—, b„M tb bb bb b—bbUbl — *r* ■* if.rir*^ ■,*1.1 **jr. eyrryfintf l*ad mhrw nre- est hnnener layer, awi *e oa
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million Wan of net aloes are seen* 
nomaleeeet mtimate of thsur merito sad ally ooaenmrd in Geeat Впіпіа, of which 
•lending, ihev find them selva* when at It ell but 200,000 tons are grown within the 
ungrudgingly in4 a* a matter of oouree Kingdom The averny ymU is aai<l to be 
This ia a totally different tkrng from fiat- about IS1 baahels per acre, or nearly sevea 
ivry, whicli can eueroelj U applied with- Urn*. 
out епайіае some mi*g »ia# ta the poreoe 
lUrtrrvd There le n.*hiag ItilNlgent or 
palroeUlng in the pleasant person4 tacit 
approval and apprewatmn He lake# all 
■>ro|>l* at their bent from an epwt of char 
My, balfroto laetin. tive *y u.path/, mthing 
thing# bright to others by seeing them so 
For ths pressant pereua U largely sympa 
Ihetw ua to • (total lAttaot агаеемгу, 
jK-rltap* is not common, that he aheuld 
petal rale into depths uf character Hie 
pnivlràlMHi uoauntee itself И whet he ha* 
to deal witis He .tow ot ним that liv 
sre. the whole, and doe# aat wkr people 
m hand beyond what they rare to show 
theu.aslv**, either fky their pi

".еагюиж’пауя:
’••ПАВА», U tt.Otty

fetiFaiunris ftvrop anO «me remwy

«НіLA/ UiVB Є*П1

lirm in

nnm He probably sees htineeU and every 
thing stout him al Its hart, hat ihle is
only da* to the миїхгпміаа of hie morel №« Eons.•dtfitmha wIimMi

ЙИ
vartb
from n horieonlal
aaaraUona from the
highly oulouroti. with e deposit «(to* ШМТШ
etoadlitg Г Dow loud fenueai soon after ' ШЯІ9

SSSUTVtLXrXZXГІ rmuttinus4f»te*wa.| 
(БЖ№А£іГ 11 '
emit at one time, but they tuinivnt ih. ------- I _■

aS2ërê?«£E re arts! is nr:'":
KWl. MbbSbd — b — bfbbbbbU, ПН—ММ, Tb—,7 b,, M. II.

ввавш
toMb Utcky uereplrauou As the lire. Jusro.utro 
tad aidni-ys Nsoorus mure and more d>» Hair ri.ua 
eeeml, rhedutallo pains appear, aiul the 
•titial treatment prove# entirely unavail 
tag геге1**! UlU luttai Bgomalog disorder

or dynpepela, and a email qaMtu7 "f the 
proper medlolae wlU remove the dine see
If taken

£Vii-il"' Ti^bl Tkllof*. “i Clotllltif, Mte WklK» I he I'lw- 'll *1
kidneys scanty end I rrtliwr KtohlllN »ЬеГ*М •'!

InmAmm

200,000 3old Teâ’lv
pOtnlti Of CXCtillt'MOK

I othvr Meehiu"»
ineil

JtoMftadtcauon of Ihs material growth 
of the Houthere (Hates duriag the part éta- 
yeare, it ia stared that the value of farm 
ahtmal# haa inofve*#d from g3lg,0H,MO 
їв 1ЄМ u> |*в1,800,000 ia IW6 Danag 
die same parted farm prodeet* are rati I» 
hare inoreaaed by $300,0«>.0*0, sad p% 
iron from IIS.OW to tW.MO tons

vrai» рДм/Wmdww ttsfct

Outs’ Гт1іЬЬ« DeysrtauL

tied mytea-dkwt eut gyi-.t.»* u.w,
j.rt. hmnallv, • рявьаямггоа. N. в.
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Sewing Machine Oom

M UNION 8gJMC. - MS \0RIL

WILLIAM OKAWTUBD, h:tor ПАВІ** A. wear HE. In lie iaelpionoy It la moet Im- 
twtiti that the d Ким» ehwwlti ho fteto 
•aptly and properly treated la Ua Bret 
•togas, wtreu a little mad toi no will effaol 
a core, and «ran wbea it ha* ubtauted a 
strong hold the correct remedy sh -uUI h* 
persevered la eatil every reattfa of the 
dises*# is eradicated, until the appetite 
ban rotemed, end the digestive organs 
remised to a healthy eendlttoe. Tha 
•ami and meat afaattal rontady foe tâte 

Ob*.

IWantiftil eight, the means clew light 
Streams ia through oaeetneai fttivi

Wise’s ruddy glow sad pledtmua ft*,
In cut glass rieh tad rare 

A hapwy throng, glad buret*
Perfume of flowrre sweet i 

A blushing bride, aad al her eMe 
The trend ot mealy feet

A etitt, weld night, rire meow1» pad# light 
fthlaen .Iowa oa te# and enow i 

Through tree* so hare the fourty air
Makes moaning sad wad low 

Hrooteem sung. In unknown tongtre, 
O’er form so eut and aeld ,

We. JM» Chart»"* Simt, 
амчмт noua month is fund II» 

be acts oa 
muhrohle

•r. rent. I». aswhet he sees, tad his art a re 
favorable one 
і Ibis charm і. nette

judgment a f 6 plraré.d 11,
semes n* • premUrnt Matt, who i* ne*| 
hapi • and MH»t l.ltntolf m eaereleing his 
gift rather і ban In tire eililWlton of more 
uon.iMau.hug or mere ebowy ооеШіре. But 
lw is Itlrmmut withewt sense4*u#i»«-- ami 
wamwf pvrftwmanoe la parting with 
Mead or aouiwutotae be done not e-k him 
self, What dnl. he lb ah of are T what tut- 
peéùdoe did I «naira ago# hint T Not that 
there t* any h*ru> ia ebeh 
there ban been en effert to 
MOwelf jest lea, te be eewltew 
to wnnuhd to aoure nail npoa lb# Щ

ШШЕ*вЕ=
a eeooad place.u.ahre way .yields,listens, or. 
If beebines, it te to (den*, ftot to make •

tBwirjnSfSwfe
native grains In this lies i* not to he de
scribed i be ban a way with tom that is not 
ІТДіїЙМ» Ж ms ftdesd answer 
he is Uris or that! be l* free from there or 
t lures dy forts He le re- oaiHAvd by those 
wbo-eed hlet .-aefwdw, K*

WHY SUFFER ?
•tan swell valtaMs remote ■ are with
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Mr, -ftstag e swfforev far yams wtlb 
gropepnt* all Its worst forma, nod after 
•paredmg peered* In miflitosi, I wan »t 
Into prewundod to try ■ ether htogel'e

ІЩІ
їии7е521!ГЙІ^к tu і

fflÈüSiîHKE
SCrtetaV fiQ- ч I

Innrr .juertum* 
talk well, to do

Aa open grave ire weteom# gave 
A bedeffotase weld НАМИ UNIMENTHEW HOODS!As empty Jug» • battered mug. 
Feared lying by bleat*,

They toll the tale ad tips re take, 
TeU how aad why he dal

I lire* 'Id^jbtlierla^ut.1 Hors rtinini, Hltruma 
w*n'a»Ef vib-r'alîwAeta? V*<m»L ^‘bcuet

NdlUE OINTMENT
• irate a b>a..«fto*4 amreegMp, »ml I» esta 
^^fwts!*1 'i' .‘U*' Htaraa.Moul.te" “^i' ' ^

In tienfcleindii'a 1><‘|»кгітемі

87 King street,—I IU— ІЦш—hbp
will be otered with the owns* of the »•»
year, through the deottteu tjfthv (brers 
імогеі to alitor tb* redo of Нцомге at retail 
oaly ia Iftli іікіііцкген

Two hwwdred webito hoaree ia Uedoe 
were watohod brtwaeu the hoars of aihe 
and twelve oa a rowel Bhttrdat "gH for

rjL-C.r'-S SL-StirS,
they were vtsttwt by $»/M peraore* men, 
women, tat ohihlrea—.luring ti.e three

ffiKTMAE HASTEN
ОБ

ялввь-н
æprS
JÇfi* «te IbWbWSbbb ■ Njnrft.be-

c QbMb âbb * Co.. Middleton. * 8 ,

MANCHESTER,
ЩвЕнтаок,'.

I t ; »;.t AllISON.
iWanWantedKYÜ
aa2tivm*sr,irc,fcCT^

;

lag upon thir important еи^есі, мг» і I 
cannot help thinking that a set of Jacob
àjtg&fafàMt. ftü «ut
ggnos uv every tminrai mw v s^re^a^w 
would do sway with nitre teatbe of the 
trials and euAringa of both parent* tad 
children. For inataaoe, Brechuut’a five

I
:athowtabatehf- 

tire Kanaren 
mare* ret out sÈsissës A

Itry bowse. ОІ the antioa T Do yod 
men of temperance f Aa *oon a* a

man’s name was ou the church hook Й іThey all imwU to ne tetaed aptes 
winter. The hwjprpaske are

s ііаамалжі
DECEMBER 9

t.W

"Я

lu of Bop Blttew lttwdl gfeàe,

-To induce pwpfe jallw. r.:.. ■ 
•To fivè thaw wie trial, which so 

proves Utefr value that Utep Wll 
use anything etw.

••Tam Rrwrenv re'tevreaMy noUred la ail

'w“rt#a*

и»sm
du aw out

J3Si
Hbl
•МИ llbfbnd bbd n*»U MbH. |db. 

in, Ift* bll «bb See Mr JFbbn,"
"tta dbbMa dbibi tat bb «bbd l" 

bbd bl lb* WWbbtbd „ »U So, 
MU— tab •« bb Bbbk btabl "

Ibdbbdl Ibdbbd'"
IhbbblU »b*bbldb.l«r MMSbb

•SfeLfeArtM.-Md-^wi

'1юс£Е=6-2
" Ata MWtab Id bMbbbil Mbb l.SbMI

ïi»&A?aF.WCTfc?ybs
brfere win* K" Тни РАмимте.

APPLBTOÏTS

American Cyclopedia
■ WISH to anipuia<w to ths people of fit. 
N John that І ь|,к)1 be here for some 
(line taking orders for the Amerioao Cyelo- 
|«dht. Anyone JpNlrou» of gelling such a 
work, would do well to examine thwone
■ fore narohwing elsewhere There- аго
. few''foateree-ghoat the AmencA Cyokta 
І--(її» wltah tend to make Hm>« moel 
------ ----- ---  . - h|| btBd ,hef dm ot

[vftle fau-ilif*. It lia» A 
odtnnfete key to the w<wk, 

L'iving you aqoew to me exact information 
required on nny point—whether treated 
under a special title or not—end also at 
(he same time giving reference to any 
..they articles scattered thronghont the 
different volumes that ftnay be iedir&tiy 

<mm clad er throw any light upon Ore 
-ubjeot inquired into. It ha* An Aeatal

I .ire throughout *e .year, prereau In an 
uble manner, the pragrwm made In the 

ffentntdepartments <rf science, art, Iitéra
it re, engineering, tire., Ac., keening a pnr- 

-<«n folly abreast of the time*, and obviate* 
III* nmspgjty Of buying e new Cyclopedia

I

hae a right to bring wp life

h*sr»:rrsxx*isi
hrrta thriu Children learn to read by 
•g* the prewnae of bohe. The love

< f knowledgeoomro with reading and grows 
upowlti and tb* lor# qf knowledge ia.n 

•ung mitti is nlmoel a warrant against 
he ttiferifir exglwmrtit of pnwtaoa tad vies 

A Utile library growing larger every peer, 
і* «ft bohuraW* part .d a voung man’s Mr 

■ry II te e tote»'* duty lo have htahe A 
lousy te out n luxury, hut me of the 
rtowltltoefllfe *■ —
The inter tee* Cylopedii, aen work of 

.rneral pro.1 tic el * vi ry dwy^^ ato, hae no
*ІЧі aapunr Wtehiag to yet *wah a work, 

I «hall n> glad tonomi.iuuicaie with, rlllwr 
I v Utter e* in pereoh

n і id ran

nTY'co™
John, N. В

» ft
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~ 4 Brilliant Collections

8
shore. She Imres e he»bend, tear 
end six daughters and a large oiroe of 
Jatioo» and fri-ml- to iitburn (heir lorn.
■ Joe a*.—А і Turtle Crrek. Nqv. H, Lore* 
P., eon of William ana Jemima Jonah, 
aged four ww and fonrnnoevli".

Jÿj}J

^cLjUreu (hi*,whole family) with that
Kir. Mm city and 0^7 and Ponland 

bore taken the preliminary -tep* tar bring- 
<w aa election toe the adopt** of the 

Soou Act in these Important eemrea. Ttie 
several petkione will W filed fur 
tier oe the fib December.

—A Halifax Дебіту» ту» i Six weak
er Handy Ai-iy sailed from 
•ibly-ror 8». Pierre, with SI

it ОГ» $ to attendland against going to In 
the lata Vlee-PreeMracV fwneral. They 
urge that Ilia pXroibllky of aeonriag a Re
publican administrai toil might Mu## 
Micro of the Oaitaau type to attempt hie 
life. The Prr-ident ► inclined to g»

—Pmweeao, Pa.i’Nor. 21.—A not 
posed to be the outcome 
і rouble, is awnoaneed at Mu 
Sheriff Gray of ibis aoun 
graphed for and will I 
train, with a porno of men at oner.

'—Lroroo*, Nov. 18,—A new u»e has 
been drviчм tor Uiè Orest Bib-tern, which 
has p ored a white elvphsnt to so many <>f 
her -ucces-rre owner-. It is proposed to 
anchor her in imd-Ailanttç, a* a kind of 
half tray hou-e tor craft* crossing the 
ocean, and have her stored with such sup
plie* ШИ pa—tug ship* might reqnire. She 
would al-o be u-ed a* a telegraph station, 
where captains could communicate with 
their owners and pa—eager- receive Un- 
latest new*. The question at present is 
whether it hi po—ible to anchor securely in 
nnd-o—an. If this can be done the oilier 
detail- of the propo-ed arrangement could 
be earned out on board the fiuatmg^ltvlar 
than with exceptional facilities.

—Mr*. A. T. Stewart is credited with 
ingenious charity in-employing a number 
of poor women to clean her marble perfaoe 
daily. They work tour hours and receive 
$2 60,eaoh. Other women are employed to 
clean silver at $3 a day, and men who 
hrfeh the statuary gel $6 a day. Tue*e 

are said to be old sculptors past 
* of earning a living, 
re a colony of Ea-t 

who maintain the customs nmi 
trndiUoos of their country. They include 
snake aoltarmers, nautch girls, acrobate, 
musicians, priest*, etc. They are В rami»* 
in religion, and coed net their religions 
service- openly.
-Wtbe

я OF C.

SjSs
Ariosi
«S»

EîEsar
Stag Д Oborw OollMtim.

•* Maw aud Popular < oege wua------m
Awtariffgn МеЧаД fi/dlroejçft

to Uwimew Ie U.i Qamantme Oflkro, 
rvtored ">«e*e a-a-1er palwt-l W the bw 
аМаГ ТІ» me* -ay Й wto note* uf their 
mry. A whom lb# people call Long 

John, having Ь#. o rvpratedly refused paw
мр m th# Pr«<#a>, йми 
exposed to .B*n-pue, hbed • та» and
ht»y with a patch to take him • New 
Rrua-WH-k. wh<h they Mmwhed amid a B1|
drift»*.* -now -atom tP view with the Herald, gtv

—The ean-e p*i*r sayet mao from Beg- ,*|. <* the ca-#, and expt 
lead, be- leeu at --me uf tlie -tarch fao- ,|iet ,|„ 

xpermn nn* iu cue wring the starch 
1 ate a kiwi i-f gin#, but, owing to want of 
market the entrrpri-e was slew!owed of both cheating

— Dr, Barker, the Cotiservative candi- obtaining the iwsersnee.

tl»e ti-ajority 8t. John fare 20, 
ton 92.

—The Uarsqurt Hailway te open from 
Hathurei to Orand A nee and regular train#

—Й-.ГГЛДй ”%»• at» .. «, lb. mi. <w»«-

vwuitu. tha* u-eoidiM-y bte-i-.ai* гарам- <ч I ia Prescott ana Buss*) Coo a Ue#, Out., 
h “t*** *'l‘e| " *®2exi»aro" hr aver eleven hundred majonty.

tsfJSeSmSTAffSltSK -ТЬ. Т„.„,«= ВІ-ГОУ
»... *»»-.. . is W-H-.I Є v ____ ben, in -er-ion at Toronto, panard a résolu-

u do mit mm
I in the number of lion-e* granted, and an 

. ncrvaer of tii# fsa to |34€
_ ... . . ____ .____. —Mrs. В. B. Jones, of Aroostook,83М flf Which /№ hfiVt ШИ heard, j*,llfW<j from a -leigb, being frigbunad by 

Т=ГГТгП * the unmaaagable conduct of the borre,

1ШП. wm — •**d ■?“*“ ‘°T"1 kjiïL .* кИГЄі Wevma* nafetag Pwwaee. 1 1 romps, navmg «отчим а» eo-
■ .Tlt ut. ^ipw* «ronce into a store at Aultijulle, ОаЦ

...t o .man
ptKW»> МАНІ, waaw

11 Dif
Amanda, wife of Hrsrkiali Day, aged 86 
rears. The deoea-ed wa- baptised test 
Jan. upon bar profession of feitb id Cbri-t 
and united with the Arthurrlte Baptist 
churuh.v Site leaves a ho-lawd, tour eon- 
sad three daughter* to mourn their lo**.

Paoesxa—At Pro—er Brook, Elgin, 
Nov. 16th, ia tiie-вТіЬ year of lier

*k,
kiahrlln of the twiners 

iKeesport, Pa.ago the • 
Halifax, nty, has been tele- 

leave on a specialpackages of liquor* and 218 packages of 
Wua 1 real tobacco on boned, all in bond.

red. Tlie№ ііи це* Hat lag*. 
AmeaAnan Qgyggg V^ata OfiUMUoa.
A HUM uuiulm vl the beet Wa4 B, », UIЩОЛ0ІЮ
AmerloAn PUno Music OoUsodon.

'•vail і •• verypsva .«ewertweae.

^шйіїіиаа!*.

ssSsisnfe&iSr.i-J.^2'
•*.ічг-а,■*. f—.Д

The cargo aad vessel were ta.a 
ve-svl lies not since been beard of, bat 

I Hali-•>f lue cargo found on -ale ia 
- bave been seised by U e Ouate 

Collector Ho—, in an inter- 
uantic de- 
the belief 

lamleti “ along the 
t back to Halilhx, and that 
ree -rattled with the idea 
the Cu-tome reveane end

iu tlie-61 lb year 
beloved wife of John Pro—er. 
beeu>a oonsi-trnt member 

of the Baptist church here bf 18 wan. 
She ha* lea us ami gone home, yiie leave* 
a hu*l«nd, five hum ami two daughter* 
and a large circle of relation* aad frteada

age, Margaret, 
Our *t*ter ha-

*AKlH6
POWDER

■ ItOTF,” hrough 
tlie —el bad

run Won аж AMO опіі.ііаам. $
Dr. Joe. HuLt, New Orleaii*. La.,‘Wye • 

"I hive frequently Mud it of xoellvnl 
service in btoee of debility, la*e of apprute, 
and to cenvalvsoeiiiig from <xliau-tive ill
ness, and particularly 01 service in treat
ment of women and children."

in Great 
The di*-

•tie* analysis of the elrc- 
Pnday eight *|wws a Con

' »UM

—Tlie Coe-ervalive reaction 
Britaio lia» been vary general. 
—laWiahmeet que-itou ha- bee 
fully worked by
seem pretty ronMeut of a msjoritv.
Pall Mall ОалеЧее analysis of the 
lion return-
-ervauve gaie of 80 seal*, again-t 
gain of 14, luit their gato is still it 
m give the Conservatives a clear 
The Lierai, sow claim to bold 1C

1 Conservatives, 2t fur 
the iodepeed- 

ndepenival* are virtually Coe- 
vee. The report* of provincial agent* 

to Liberal headquarter* contain a number 
plaint* against the knight* sod 
f Primrose League for iefraclioo- 

of corrupt practice, and the agent* urge 
that the alleged offenders be pr snouted 
without delay Sir Charle* DiIke's aocu

an-і Oarte-

^ЯйВ
Absolutely Pure. the party and

10 f
n of

Тмж M oxaw* Ltoantivo Sawiwo Ma 
-This mbuhiue liai met with favorSftS; Ute mactiiuv ua 

introduced. Mo re of NOTICE to COffTRACTORS.again-t 169 1er the 
the Nationaliste, a»d 
eats. The indepeodfi

been sold tbaa any other «swing
the world. Toe factory of tins company 

to iu full capacity, to that or
be promptly shipped. Sue ad
it elsewhere in mtr columns.

I for

ІШШШШ
À Het-T«te BwtiBg Appanha,

81. ЗДщ. «А»»-И8ЙЧ».».В*Мш кіш,.

ЖЕ-cïF 9s» $S£t2 SMffieSSSffi
Fis#»

S^fIÉS щ
F’S'"" gSS йїй в,«яяйлкї**і

ЕЄг .““:3

и mparsovof —There Indians in
vertieeiueot elsewueirr in tw

MARKET REPORTS- ^

without delay.
agaiaet the ladies in Chelsea of 

iag vulgar, implicate, unladylike nod 
lying maternent* about him ha* rawed a 
•km* df indignation. The Cabinet will 
tweet aa Dee. T. '

—The

oddeet-looking owls ever 
red ia the belfry of the 8t. 

Clair. Nev,, school house. Tbey^bavs hair 
on their toe— like a monkey, and eyae and 
eyebrows that appear almost human. The 
body of one i* speckled like a treat, aad 
the other i* yellow.

—The present 00mmander in-ohief of the 
Grand Army of the Republie, L. P. Bur 
dett, is Rngiish by birth. He 
ia the States shroe he was 12 years old, and 
served throughout ike war of the rebellion. 
He is a lawyer by protoaeion, aad live* ia

— A curiousoa*e ba*arisen in New York 
that will likely pu sale the judges. A doc
tor wa* called іоеее a man who said he 
was auflknng from a ramp*. The doctor 
diageo—d tlie ease eeoeaof hysteric*, the 

hetng a delusion. He tried to 
change the oourae of the patient'* thoeghu 
by talking, but toiling ia this, be Iwgaa 
cuffing hi* earn with the Idea of making 
him angry. la Une he euoeeedad, and the 
patient was cured. He, however, chargea 
the doctor willi awMult, and the courte are

carried aff good* worth Aboai B*0. They 
were par#uni by citiaene for eight mil—, 
aad, when orertahea, as* of theo^fire^at

y ̂ escaped injury aad the burglar*
h*ibl Mtseait ■ es—

MX vitvaxu wa—
W—«litre earmau fiaklag Fowdee. 

AMU ALL BA V 1

Bntiah expedit магу force to 
Bermah have captured Nyaoeen after a 
-harp fight. Kmg Tbvbaw, becoming 
alarmed at the rapid appeoeab of the 
British wader General Prendergast, not

es offered by the

-Two yeuug men. Aaroa Adam* and 
Geo Woodman, wave drowned te the 
Shogun юс oe '.he 22ad, having brokea 
through the iea.

— A Grand Pall* despatch ears 1 Misa
By ram, while shall eg on a mill pood, 
broke tiiroagk the we and wa* drowsed 
, —MitchelTâ Grant, Shulee, N. • , bare 
«hipped fifty-two aargoee of epibog aad 
two cargoes of ma*l* the pro—nt eeaeoo,

Ш(Ш BAPTIST 8ИИАІТ. rXJr-î,0^є-*»#.»
1 Europe, during the alee _______
! Octalwr let, show a falling off of 16,696,

A CLASSICAL ANO Hk,H 8GHQ0L, 000 rwt. compared with tU wn. perwd

Da—« ta. ai»—11— ef th* Untoe Марим |

bas resided
b—1 ta-і Wave aver ■ 

Tvj II aad su will ) ua
Proaderga-t. baggiag him to grant aa ar- 
mistiae tor the purpose of peaceably settl
ing the diffkolty between Bermah and the 
Indian Government. Gan. Prendergast, 
ia r ply, demanded the surrender of the

ASK your GROCER FOR IT.
IvM la Oa— aad la Гаре*.

»army aad Mandalay, the capital,
stating 1 bat only then could he entertain 
any request. King The haw thereupon 
.urrvaderoJ th* A wa fort* with 19 gwu*. 
to be turned ever to the British. A garri
son was placed there and the British pro
ceeded 10 Mandalay oe the Mth alt.

—Bulgaria bee had decidedly the better 
in the later part of the campaign against 
Servie. After a laug bom bard meat of 
Widdin, the Servian* rat rented. A final

WNAIkT 1ЄИ1, я a

■aaOlabe t Loodoe cable eays 
! Edward Blake will return to Canada early 
I next month. He will sail oe Dec. 10th.
Hie health has been very mush improved 

: by his euy in thiehouawy.
I —Several oa»*e of whiskey aad a box uf

•ocmty.
Im#t Теш^Верш КотмиЬю 4th.

LX WtMmx *». Ж. A , Fn—«pal.
till—m. *.r»»a and Ikiiuiu..

▲. ь імла», s. A.,ie—ru« m-s

N*•* « uM>t'. ‘ '"T*.:?*?- « bar of I tobacco were dug up by
‘цГГі в*7ur—I—WV—тій.» іч bool lb# Eastern Pal

UNDERTAKING.
гасЙїїїйтеЖ

і— і»ігоаа— ut 1— pu«rit* l* jt—al. a..d

МятмВ'мі^міМі.
to settle tiw matter.

n.y'Baltimore. No. na Fifth AThe beat Ankle Boot aad Dollar Pad* nee 
made afxlac aad .laathar УУу tie*

protracted effort to tores a way to StdU 
w— slew onaaoceasfal, aad Pria— Alexan
der h— baaa driving'

«try. The Balgariuua lap 
copied Tearsbroa, and driven the enemy 
from First at the point of the Iwyoaet The 
war seems to be virtually over eo tor a* 
the original partie* are concerned Thar* 
і* now talk of the abdication of King 
Milan A—tria prop— to —ad troop* 
into the oouatry to kwk after th* »uoc#a- 
sioa. She ie concentrating ;forcee in Her- 
txagovin* The Povte !•**• that A—Irian 

of Servie will laud to Buwaa 
». The R—man gororaae—t h— 

■esta rover* note to Servie demanding 
I hat Htatut gw* ruU be restored

—A Parie cable save that alarming 
rumors are correct about Tooquin and 
Aunaui Diroaro i* making terrible rare- 
g— ia the rank* of the Pieuch army, and 
-verywhere the native* e—». to be in a re
bellious condition. Sin— last June over 
»ix thousand troop* have died or been dis
abled by awknaro.

—Germany ai,J England have aimed 
an agreement to recognise Spanish sover
eignly over the Caroline 1*1 nd*. Spain 
having conceded commercial tocilitiee in 
that quarter to these power*.

—King Alphonse died on the 26tb, of 
consumption, accelerated by dysentery. 
He W— only 28 years of age, and has 
reigned aie— 1874.

—Steamer Buenos Ayrean, from Mon* 
for Glasgow, ha* arrived at Gree

nock. She ba* email pox on board and 
ba* keen placed in quarantiae.

—The British government publish** 
ad vertiiement* soliciting tenders for laying 
a cable from Halifax to Bermuda and Ja
maica, under a subsidy from the govern-

• of-
Mt— uuvraa. u

* Servian* out ofu ЯеіҐ moht. McDonald,
Barrister, Attrrney-et-Law

Solicitor. E‘o
omea,

Х.10В.п,ЬШ’. IMdi.g,PriiH»»f4

ib.C.rowe, formerly of Truro,
►date for the may anal it у of

parrti|ff.m— usait. Te—hrruftiMAK— 
В— b.l .Mia.l.-Laio. ti b 
oak L MIUBB. ж U C.À.. f

Wifc~«.

—The Herald eaye that Wm Hamilton, 
and octogenarian of Brookfield, walked 
eight mites the other day, abd felt well

Poaexf-LooA*.—Je fk. John, Now. 16, 
hw the Hev C. Quadrated, Mr 
Purr—t, of Amherst, N. B., to 
bath Logea, of the готов pie—

Sami-W aaa.—At the roetd— af Ike 
bnda'e tothar. Dee—a Wakb. Oroeev.iW, 
Cumberhfeud ft>, N. 8^ Wa Nov. M, by 
Bev. W. Thom—, Mr The— R Smith, 
of Oxford, ta Mme Sarah Jam Webb.

DuLAr-MoOasA —Atiharaaidm—of the 
bride’* father, Lower Orueville. qe Nov. 
M. by the 8— Frank Putter, Mr. V 
Hall Delap to Mmm Arc met h McO

Lower Granville, N. 8.
USOF-Hat.—At the residence of the 

bride’* parent*, Nov. 26, b> Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, Mr. W. H. Вмінні, of William, 
port, King* Co., N. S., to Mi** Emily 0., 
only daughter of Mr. Cbaa. Н. Hay, of St. 
John, N. B.

Нптшімеом-LocEHAiT. — At Lockhart- 
ville, N. 8., un tlie 26th ulL, ley Rev. J. A 
McLean, Mr. Walter B. Hutchm-oa to 
Mise Jaae 8. Lockhart, both of the above

Lxxrxar-Liидгі—At the r—idence of 
the bride's father, on Wednesday, Nov. Ц, 
by Rev. О. C. Herbert, Mr. John L. Len- 
f—t, of Aro—took, Me., Ü. 8., to Ruth, 
daughter of Mr. Aaron Lilley, of South 
Richmond, Carleton Co., N. B.

Haikes-McNeil —At Isaac* Harbor, 
Nov. 2Іац bv Rev. T. Bishop, Mr. Rot-ert 
Haine*, of Country Harbor, to Miw Viola 
McNeil, of lessee Harbor.

Blaox-Bbow*.—At the Baptist parson
age, on the 26th ult., by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. 
Hubert Black to Мім Augusta Brown, all 
of St. Martin*.

Blaox-Bbow*.—At the Baptist parson- 
M*. on the 26th ult., by Rev. Di. Bill, Mr. 
William H. Black, to Mien Erraua Brown, 
both o'8l Martin*.

Tbaa iM<ha.Wa |*re—aee KMrteuU I* UaS- 
—ata, I, all—■—akfjXHtXcm— tiauru—a ,г"^яаи>».Ml a* Ebaa-X. yaMgaTjSsx^ i^riL

iHvMiUitaaraiUiM. —Rev. Dr. Staith, of 8l Andrew’s
uee,d church, Si. John, h— re—ived a call from 

the wrotem Mate*, apd also от from a 
church in the eastern état—, owe of whiah,

INDIANTOWN ШШ№>5Г,ЯйЩтйДГшіі:------

HrhBtKT W MOORE,
Avumey-At-Uw,

NO'IAKY PUBl.lO. *o.

Boot A Shoe Store.
USOIDED ВАВОАШ* Winder tad Àanapmi BtUwty. 

IMS. MUTER XMMtfMUIT. IMA

it i* understood, he will accept
i Quebec despatch save : Diphtheria 

is prevalent here. A nombei of сама аго 
reported in one family re—ntly arrived 
from Labrador. Two deaths hate occurr
ed, while in Sl Roch e all the 
tw« brother* living in adja—n 
lia vs succumbed to the malady.

—la tb* suit brought Iff the owners of the 
schooner "Merlin" againrt lhe''Maed Pye," 
by which the former w— euak in ooilhuon 
id lb* bay. judgment La* been given for

THE CENTURY ÜTSiÆ,
. solution of Pari— green, Which ebe said

for ’S5-'86.

« Basest Іиа *IV— taro WHt«—I— * r-g-1»/ aeibeetiraledc—e in
*V 1 _____ —The liabfai Herald roparts a large

Mmwtrian 300,000 Cop... Wenthl, 1 wwtlBg lb. Acadeo.y of Marie an Pnday 
, neniUf to CXproae sympathy witbjxeiand

,Ul,be b,r ,ffur„ f„r bom. rule S
The War Я a para -General Middleioa ha*

•f General Grant end «there. ГГИ t,m relieving the 1 nfaute/"SchoolC—p*.
TkB. •- . u .«aii H—i іам иї I—TO in—- end Uifeg entertained anA4ddrro*ed.
SSTL'-V 1iX'wSl: ««*- їм—. r««d ,.m, »f
•m uni >«»•* tiro*rol Or—re i-i»-1» m et Frog l^ahe and Baitleforil, were hanged —Severe shocks of earthquake were fell

- ' Иi“'*e?roliL^rUtrr. ,«I* *1 »l «be latter place on th* 27th ult. In Hp***» Monday at Valex, Malaga
rieiiak •‘ii’. wriM -а Аміаіша. Uvroai I» c —The Prederictoa bodge w— formally dal—L and especially at Albania. T 
а—і ua - о-*, in*arod* Fwro. L«»g*uwi „i«eae«l on the 27th ult- wer» also avwmic movement* on the Afri-

i*Umc?T.«tiü?itî1,tua*'’müw—a —The Herald estimât— that $10,600 can comt and numerous laodeliys, and it
■b» A—riens. .‘lei in* Maim ma. t.) ctieen ut worth of Chrietm— card* will ;»e sold ia •- reported that the bed of the Mediterra-

«ІІІІ--С—utiy-i і Halifax. nean *ea ha* risen perceptibly. Pabkkb-Mome.—At Harmony, Kings
•peoei *e#*jî»«i- r**ùT*1— , - —Counterfeiter* m Montrent and vieiaHy —^ d»epatch from Berlin ways that the bv Rev. J. W. 8. Young, Mr.
a— rtroiecie. r m ü» i. a*e«e. u< uw ,e— have been passing wlarge number of $6 °«rman orernment ha* refused permis- p‘rk*r» °* Annapolis Co., to

Serial glories bv bills on tb* Bank of B. N. A. ,K>n k> the cable in'Germany, applied ®*‘î* ^°rs “ M—ae, of Kmga Co., N. S.
W. D. Howells, Wary Matlock Foote- —In a Toronto foundry two men were bJ the German American Telegraph , *,0ТГК*"'Р0ТТ,Л —А‘1*іе. bo",e of„ «b*

end ceerge w. Cable. terribly—pvolebly fatally—injured th rough Coe,ÇJlV' ^nd*e tB^erl' ^OVl le‘H>by Rev. J. M.
X, liuw.ii, a feertai win і» і* neater -veta «be bottom of ro crucible fall iag out and --The Chamber of Commer— and other Per*er, John L. Po««r,of Upper Clement*,
Ммго -шш* <*t au- L. Ииго, tiro, -mu of the molten iron dropping into Publ,c bu.ldmro in St Hiliere*, I-land of J? R ,<cood daughter of Aaron

■**"*.,• „ С.’ІГ,ТЛІЯЇ« Ї Гой.,,
Wi с*и» will eiw vueuii*ie a rorle* —The l.rigantin# Pathfinder, from Dan- UIM*°W» together with ten horro* and — 

at Fro»»* •« *uy »e<1 doaum. lealed- , kirk, for North Sydney, w— totally for -’ «*"» have been dewtroyed by fin-, 
iroi —* —raw,., ee* wrecked on the 11th ult , on Malin Bocki. „ ~An «oRing «wene Ie expected in the

Callaliao, a native of Ireland, Rcichetag when tlie Socialist* bring for- 
•• a Trie,dr i-iiaru—— (., itome." Ц- fell from aloft, re—otiv, on the bark wer« tbair counter proposal to tiro Con-

-—r. Д«п!ї*гііГ!їЧи!ГЯ R.lfr к~~н. 'b«h a*i«fe«w*.,
8,- Л** . 8«..яеіі.. iei.1, ü; «. 2івЬі#* Гг^іті H.dn.., emi ni» inweiiü. kiU*l perlianienU. The bocieh.i, no* propeee

*“."£2£Й -Tam »• «!•*«• ta—u*l o,e, 1»°r“r «“°" . Th, d,«.«ion of tb.
XRfebû; T * hwr left k» e tadr to Ih. dioenen qeeettoo »|U en nie leed to . heeled de-

|.|*1І»«Є«»І vert.— rrilgtertia dmoeiii- theological college oe coédition that the „
KdweUee' ^ ^ atodent* should attend Christ church -The French newspaper* are

Cathedral once every Sunday. The gov moue in the belief that the fact that a ma- 
eraora of the college claim that thijier- І,0”1! of «he committee of the chamber of 
vice* al the cathedral are no looker to examine the Totmuio credit*
evangelical and refuse to allow the stndenW Brt. f‘vor of ^ «»«ч»«к>о of Tooquin 
to attend. The bishop has been appaaled^*®<Ul!!d?^ecv» »od«r* the situation of 
to, but déclina* to interfere. affaire more critical, aad tit*y anticipate a

—A telegram received bare yesterday cabinet anai* as th# result of the commit- 
afternoon states that the wreck i n v and «xaa act ion.
•living * learner Karl Dofferin wa* a toul **I' «hat Saaor Moral,
wrecx at Anliooeti, and the crew were Spam* Fonugn Mimater, ia ae interview

Laved. She wa* employed working at the «hf* Spaia would
wrecked Domioioa line steamer Brooklyn, comme>iMJ retatioo. with England aud

-rwsüJTe î=4=s;
MltuCvMoa, Я.»., to 1874. -Th, «tooUhe rtou
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Ticket* and Inlermation can be procured a< 
•be City Agency, Bo. аг твоє Wtmiun Hirert 

TRAIN! WILL LEAVE ■« LIB AX.

An-
here

Поіо^ЕеГт nrodxtion,
Iwo, its v m. 

on1 Monday, WednrodAy and Friday, a Full- 
m*fi.os,Jor "untinal wUI be attached to toe
w^Km^yThtilman ear f^rТііпїгоіГїіЛ 
be attached at done ton

TEA INS WILL ABHIVB AT AalVaI.

Truro AodHumodaUi.il. 
Kx pro* for14. Ma and

«trainer *'Bvanaallna" l—vee АпварчЯіа 
Aeraday »ad Friday pTm

Truro AeuoiUaedaUon, a* a. m.
Exprès* tram XLJohn and Quabee, 13 06 p. m Train, of the Western" - л-”—- sagBrtryjSS-"--

n tramer 'Ik.mlnlon' leave* Va 
Saturday evening for Botkin.

ЯЬЙЙКfis:
ft»#». u. ГОТИНвЖЖ,

W.., Ü..
Hov. lito. lW.Bcelook.—At Coldstream, C.

21 et, Aaron, in font son of Ephriam and 
Angeline Burlock, aged 7 month*.

Tuts.—At Iryiiaiitinru, on the 26th ult., 
of rheumatic fever, Jacob Time, aged 36 
year*. He wae a a^n of our much esteem
ed brother, Deacon Benj. T.tue, of Jemrog. 
May the bl—rod Spirit comfqrt the stricken

FaxKMAjy— At the"old homestead, Parn- 
diro, on thl 16th "ult., at the advanced age 
of 83 yoero^lre.^Mary Freeman, widow of

time past the iear old Ldykeged 
for - the wine# of adore to fly airier and 
b* street." May the mourning relut ve- 
“comfort one -notber with these word*.” 
1 The*. 4:18-ML Davio Pam.
(Liverpool and B—ton paper* pie—e copy.)

Dawsow-AiDawwa8emea.eei. Nor із, 
in her 66th year, Seaao, brioved wif.
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